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PATTERSON

STANDS PAT

Refuses to Resign and
Will Stay Until

Dischaged.

The Department of l'ublic Works no

longer requires the services of Inspec-lo- r

Patterson around the new Nuuanu

reservoir, although he is at work there
for today at least. Yesterday he was

requested to hand in his resignation by

Assistant Superintendent llotrland,
"who was visiting the work in company

of Superintendent llolloway.

The resignation was requested on the
.grounds that the inspector was insub-

ordinate and had persisted in criticis-

ing his superiors and bearing talcs to

tid newspapers. His qualifications as

an inspector and his work during the
2ast five months, since his appointment,

were not questioned.

"Hut 1 am not going to resign,"
aid Mr. Patterson last night. "It
hey want to get rid of mo they will

J:ave to fire inc. Honlal'd says 1 have
710 business running around to tho news-
papers and giving copies of the ollicial
communications regarding the work,
iliut I am prepared to stand by all tho
tilings I have said. I am not going to
acknowledge myself even a little wrong
l.y resigning and I will Btay at work
until I am discharged. I think 'that
will be about tomorrow."

It is known Unit Howland has been

wanting to dlschnrgn Patterson for
wimo time and was only restrained by

ills chief, Mr. llolloway, who until yes-

terday hnd refused to sanction such ac-

tion iuntlbthof'Trflif-4heAexnminu-lio- n

experts was ut hand.

Patterson was appointed an inspector

about five months ago by II. D. Silll-ma-

who acted ns Assistant Superin-

tendent during Mr. Hun-land'- s nbsenco

on vacation.
..4...

TENNEY THINKS

THE DAM UNSAFE

"I went up to the new Nuuanu dam

on Saturday with Mr. Ooudalo and
looked it over," said 1 1. 1). Teuney

"I don't liko tho looks of it.
I don't think it Is tnfe, and I bcliovo
nlso that Kngineer Kellogg will con-

demn it after nu investigation.".

TIIE NUUANU DAM.

nditor Advertiser: T note what tho

Star of oven date has to say in regnrd
to the strength of Ntiunmi dam. No
one questions that the plans show a suf-
ficient amount of material in tho dam,
or that its gravity section (weight) Is
HuflTciont to resist tho theoretical
thrust of tho body of water to bo re
tained, but people do question tho uso
und ahum of materials and motliods,

i:nqixki:h.
Juno 18, 11)00.

M'LANE MAY LOCATE
ON ISLE OF CUBA

P. Mel.ano, funnel ly iniiniiger of Ku- -

iniilo Plantation, Moloknl, Iravux on tho

uteumidiip AIiiiihuIii on Wednesday for
Cuba llu will look hut tho Migur sit-

uation there and limy possibly Incntu
thorn permanently.

TUB LUMBER JNDUBTBV, v

'I'lio IokuIiih of llio )(on forest k l to
bo rui)iijftil. wo lira informed, nlonu
tliu innxl Impmveil II"" laid down by
the IIbw selenen nf forestry. Hill for
Oils fact wo of IliU llund mlKlit View

Willi (tlnui) Urn milniiiPB of Ilm muwiiiIII
Into our foru- Tlm nfTuclii i( limber
tirowlii upon minfuii, Mini moitf m

(.mI upon Urn How nf rlvfin, now
well midtfimimd. 'llio tirnwlli of llin
itr wild Mn iiii'li'rnmili noiiKmvpK Hie

liinlMiir llml 1 mil' xlrmiim, ienu
MllllK flii'l niol'liijr niiire rimHwnl lltr
flijW i'nr Umber Ml lov iciiiovm),
MIHl "iir IllllllUlmlf lllll WDWllI lOUA

9 m an Ihe)' nit. TIim lioW lliiilior
hull u'uni Iim mmlp in yiviij u vrvut
MMiwm nf vhIikIiIm liininr liuwcvfr.
wiiiinui nwitiM nmnv if luyytd w
(urtHiiy la mwuvftl fwnirj mMi
--TMvot

'AMERICA

THEJACIFIC

A Vast Increase of Big
Liners-Japa- n's

Rivalry.

The Introduction Into Congress of the
bill for the subsidising of American
shipping has led to the publication In

tho newspapers of the Slates of many
comparisons of American snipping with
thut of other nations. Tho Pacific
trado. comes In for particular attention
and Is the subject of conflicting opin-

ions. In un optimistic article in the
May Issue of Outing, Mr. Ilalph O.

Paine gives some Intel cstltig figures re-

garding the Increase In tonnage of
American vessels on the Pacific.

When Mr. Paine first crossed the
Pacific to act In the capacity of a war
correspondent In the China-Japa- n war,
he found In use a few boats which had
proved too small and slow for uso In

the Atlantic service. Itevlsltlng tho
Pacific coast last autumn In the Inter-
est of The Outing Magazine be found
the following lemaikablo change had
taken place.

In 18U7 the total tonnage of Ameri-
can steam vessels engaged In" the Pa-
cific ocean was 23,420; In 1905 It had
Increased to U3.685, by which tlmo
moto vessels In foreign tiade were
owned in Washington than In any other
state lu the Union.

From Seattle now sail the magnifi-
cent steamers Minnesota and Dakota,
built for James J. Hill, which would
loom as giants on the swarming Atlan-
tic, and from San Francisco steam tho
now fleet of majestic liners of the Ko-
rea and Manchuria class, created by
tho Pacific Mall. Out of Tacoma voy-ng- o

westward tho new ships of the
Boston Steamship Company; the China
Mutual Navigation Company has ln- -
vadd-.ttU-

) fl1(?. " llh- a monthly line
from'iPUKet (Sound to Liverpool and
Glasgow via Oriental ports, and tho
Germans are building up a new service
out of Portland, Iiestdes these regular
lines, unattached freighters under
steam and sail are, huirylug to and
from these fleets standi H)s
year. Far to southward break- -

sti etches
mighty shelter coming Jap i,iammable nature

commerce. New tnlpal- -

aro bu Id nc to meet now demands and
with almost every voyage

leave behind them wnltlng cargoes for
which have no space, whose bulk
Is meant! led by hundreds of car loadi,
In first half of year ten ships
wero filled with freight left behind by
stcamers out of Seattle and Tacoma.

On other hand, New York
Times. In nn nrtleln Htrnnelv limine

tho

the

the

the wa8
the

arm

yet the

the

tho tho

necessity subsidies, draws a"P"a'. A,aTO

gloomy plcturo opened The for authority
strong rivalry Japanese tile remains this manner made

It writes as I

h
tho ,

HiihulillKod In tlm Tlin shin- -
building bounties range from eight to
twelvo dollars ton for every ship built
In Japan. Thero Is nlso a subsidy for

titinlt-n,- l mllna unllnd III Mpn. Thf.
result is that Japan's merchant marine
Increased from 130,000 tons in 1890 to
830,000 tons in l'JOt. It is
lnrger now. It has more, ships afloat

foreign commerce than has tho
United States, Its foreign coin -

Increased from $117,000,000 In
1831 to J3t;.000,000 lu 1901. Tho lesson
for us Is obvious. Further: It Is
open secret that Japan nn option
on tho Anierlcnn-Austialla- n lln , which
becomes opcmtlvo If ship sub.ildy
b.ll fulls, also that she Is bidding for
our Pacific Mall linn. , Tho owners of
the lino from Puget Sound to Hawaii
declare that they must withdraw their
shlfs If falls, should then
bo without sblpi oil tho Paclll ."

iirlecs In Chlnii or In tho
pines, or American Interests anywhere
In tho Oilent tiro Imperiled, where will

navy Ret Its rollleiy our niiny
Its trniiMporls' In Muni' niro would
tho OoinmiiH KiikIUIi, Japnneso or
Kiunch he willing t ourry our troops
nnd supplloH, even lliouuli, us noino
sav. it piiyn now to let tho iM
of Ilium) eonntiles enrry tlm Pliclllo.

HIIHIIM'll ' wliliih wo urn ,,'M.- -

lux up iiynliist llio stieiiiious

'

MUJHIAHA'H MJl'HOflY CUKH,

liiilsliinn's lupnilwl "nurn" for
hIiiiiiIi) bo lulixii with iniiuli iillinv

miii'u Tiie iim iiieiiiloiiwl llio
inmn iitdjmUlun un Imvllitf bven A
wlili (llllimlH 11 f nil
null, o.l i"J wlhiu. Imvt
Ihmh wild fur muiiy ymt
milmiH iililtflnlng unyiiiiMH bnim
1I1411 it IiiumI timl liaimlelil H'plllHIIiill.
Mnitutvvr, 41 l will I Im I ihii
nf Hfiwn mlilbli pwrlitiU ut li)

t Inv iIImmmi 11 f I hi I'MMid'iiy
linn- twin. (4iul MIViu U iHlN il"

iiilipiiuii iiii uw imiiMin duiimi, 1

ri'iiiut funw iiim I (tvii)Ml' Inn Mil

'Mn nt itl iHiilinili) U d
fctftKl lIlUI IKMilf JWMIK nf MllVMIW

urj uf im iiniimtinl ih fiim v"i'il
Ut yiD4r' I" illl llillin uf
mi' h 1 fi)-- i iihiijii 'ffunif-fii'- i

DOUSE IS

FREE MAN

Jury Returned Acquittal

Verdict Last

Night,

"Not guilty" was the verdict rendered

last night In case of Alfred

tried for causing the death of Yuma-gat- a,

a Jap, by throwing gasoline on

him and setting It afire. The Jury had

retired to consider tnelr verdict at a

quarter to ten, remaining the Jury
room until midnight,

l.ist session began at 7:30, and
two hours were consumed In the argu-

ments of V. A. Kinney, attorney for

the defense, and Judge Humphreys, for

the prosecution. An Interruption to

Jury's deliberation came ut half past

ten, when a message was brought In

that the wife of Juryman Mansfield

was dying, although even this serious

Information was not allowed to causn
any

The trial of Douse has been a long

one and hard fought by both sides, and

until the prisoner went on the stand
In Ills behalf It to be going

strongly againsthlm. That lie had bet

Are to gasoline on the clothing the
Japanese Workman was undented, but
the clrcumatances leading up to the
burning were shown In the evidence of

Douse himself to make tho act and Us

fatal consequences accidental.

The prosecution had tried to prove

that Douse had first thrown gasoline

on the man and, then set him on fire.

The deft-nr- e at'flrsfseemed to be rest-

ing their case on the testimony of Maul

doctors that burns had not been the
ceuse of death, but later put the prls- -

ports In greater 0 test,nony
tho

water ut San Pedro out a to the effect that in demonstrating to
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ASKS FOB SAILOR'S BUEIAIi.

VALLKJO, June 6. Rear Admlrul
McCalla telegraphed today for permls- -

slou to bury at sea the remains of the
late Commander John II. L. Ilolcombe,
who died several days ago nt the Naval

.UCCeasetl.
If the department grants the request,

the remains, sewed up In canvas, will
be placed nboard ono of the tugs to- -

""Trow and taken out In the vicinity
of the Farulloiies Islands, where, heavily

! weighted' they will bo consigned to the
d wlt , HUCh Blmp)e Bervces
ns wouId bo he lf u,e burl'11 was '"- -

'deed blng mnde In mldoccan.

f Hum, tvfrvnse llu

l'uellli U lUl lli lji mini' lu

DEMOCRATS

TAKE RANK

Sigas That Stalwarts

Are Still With the
Party.

Tom, Dick and Hairy front the country,

With lels on their best Sunday hats
Came on a call to Wavcrley Hall-G- ood

llttlo democrats.

At 7:30 o'clock last night, the hour

set for thojforegatherlng of chairmen
and secretaries of the town and'eoun- -

try Deiiiocratlo precinct clubs, half a
dozen natives, adorned the sidewalk

outside Waverley Hall, the place of
assembly.

Half and hour later the number was

swelled to twenty-thre- o and among

them moved Frank Harvey, muttering
ominously.

"I'ts a darned shame," said Harvey
to a democratic hackdriver. "The
country people nro all here, though It
c6st them 52 for car faio, and there
aren't half dozen Honolulu men In
sight. I'm ge'ttlng tick of It."

Afjer a whllo Curtis Iaukca happen-
ed along and after him dribbled
sterling 'crats as John Mlnger, J. Oal- -
braltli. F. Turrlll, Harry Juen Bob
Levy,' I.. H. Tlmmons und
.Testa.' .,, .

For a while a good, old political
held on tho sidewalk and con-tliu--

until Col. laukoa said, "Well,
boys; let's go upstairs."

The boys went up like a shot and
tho colonel and Harvey went Into tho
"Crl." to got a glass of Ico water.

"Dat's do way to shako a tlrsty
bunch," remarked a democratic tramp
to a democratic official drunk, who had
watched tho colonel's strategy, liming
been drawn to the scene by the n.ag.
nlflcent possibilities of a political meet
lug held over a saloon.

Frank Harvey took tho chair and tho
meeting came to order.

The first business was tho ejection
of an Advertiser reporter from tho hall
nt tho Instance of Harry Juen.

Tho chair made a voting competition
of It and the rubes from Heela, Wal- -
nnae, Kahaua and other sandbanks
unanimously supported the resolution.
Their Idea of a newspaperman Is evi-

dently a cross between a black plague
germ and a mad bulldog,

Tho scrlbo nccepted the Invitation to
vamoose with what grace ho could
muster, Down below ho waited a whllo
and listened to tho flow of "oratory"
above, neverley Kldd's naino seemed
to bo freely mentioned and It looks as
If I1I1 boom were launched, though
Just what for,ls at present hidden In
mystery.

Presently a clamor aroso which
sounded n-- j If the "thin blown lino of
heroes" wero trying to got their J2

back.
It's Bafo to say that tho frost Is still

on tho local democrat la pumpkin.

illinliillilii( nf tliv I'ulyiivnliin imei, llio

Ilm ltuuur mid found Uluid tnlmHlil,

CLAIMS WHITES NOT CAUSE
OF NATIVE EXTINCTION

Commodore Hautefeuille Expresses Disbelief

in Popular Theory About the
Polynesian Races.

Commodore Iluutefeuille of tho Trench cruUur Cutlimt does not share (ho

gmiunil belief Unit tho Inhabitants nf tlm (alnmN of tint I'nelllii Oi'imu luivu
m ,)j, ,n., ,,!,..!. i..illmliiMiuil in miuil'iT altogether bucuubu of tliu mlvcnt or inemnry of wlilln

iiuiiti.
In I'liiiversutlon with flnveni'ir Hurler yintnrduy iniiriiiiii ilirln liln uHluliil

cull upon I lie im'eullve, Ilia Ui)iiiiinloro upolio uf il vlilln to inuiiy of llio Men

III B'nitli In In

sucli

i.'uninnnliiri' whl llml 011 utmli of kujiii Ulnmlt, tvliurii Hi liiliiihllniiN srv ilwnllly
iIIijiIiiMiInk., ihi'ie wuuli) I lull 11 kluulu ulilty iuuii 11 in) iu noil hi nut imtumlli

ilm (rMi'ual vlliitlun nf 11 IrlU lu aim imhh.

Aindher iIiIijij iIipi lliu Utiiiimudlirn U uhtwrved In hi iriivnU uluul Ibr

fluier
llu' Md vfKtu yUr iMmiimiI diiiJ Iht-l- r iuyM uf lllilvr utjur limit (uwm Mjuiit

uIkuu frthii Hy.
Umi h IuI)uiIhiiI rMKiiml lu I iHug uwaf fiuu lli larger WmiUi uwi

tlllfWlllK V l"Ml)WIr lU lit' UpMll 111)' wW(iMg Ulullt.
Muvvnttir i'tirur tuninl til, urlpn Ih till liiirnl lu llJ'Dnii ami

ir. I In' I'uimihuiuip iuui y n iivrn' vj I ilm Uliliwp Uuium liili i

filled Mill) iei und IlliplvllirilU full) w" i'4'llb lllullill
I .nuiiiiulmi. Hiiolrfnulllti w. uri'ulliii linl lu liv i'Mtullt lulldlng 1 lln

IV'Htb I .'kiNl. Iff rlHM.Uf. Wl'd rl'U "" I ft ltimivtl'
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INSPECTION

President Satisfied With Measure to
Ensure Healthful Meats Ohio

Governor Dead.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

WASHINGTON, June 19. A bill which is acceptable to Presi-

dent Roosevelt provides an appropriation of three million dollars an-

nually for the purposes of meat inspection. The officials will be ap-

pointed under the civil scrvicls system.

The messago recently sent to the Senate by the President urged haste in
the matter of 11 bill providing for the proper inspection of tho big meat packing
houses, both ns regards their sanitary condition nnd the condition of tho
animals slaughtered und packed. Tho message was based on tho report sent in
by Labor Commissioners McNeil and Koynolds, the publication of which Las
turned public sentiment against tho packers and resulted in a lessening of tho
sale of their products amounting to millions of dollars.

A brief Biimmary of charges made by the government investigators is as
lotions: k

!

lllulyntok wiih received on Juno 11, being
hail been inounslimtml,

J'loors found, so filthy that blood nnd greaso oozed through and fell upon
good meat about to bo canned.

Kmployes walked around in 'dirt In which they had expectorated, gathering
up possible bacilli and afterward walking on carcasses. .

In one case a hog slipped from tho trolley and fell into a vlla placo; it was
taken out and cut up for food with fho others, without having been cleaned.

Dried meat was placed In the same room with good incut, intonded for
cnnnlng.

Potted hums appeared to consist of pig-ski- and other cast-ol- f pieces of
hog, colored and put on the market.

The packers have roplicd to tho President's charges, saying that they nro
unjust MJed, und that any inspection measure would bo welcomed,

The accusations that meat was dragged over doors and thut thoro wa need
of better light, ventilation and toilet facilities, with tho d further
removed from tho rooms whore meat is propared, wero resented.

The replies nf various packing 111 ins nro us follows:
Armour & Co. "Wo heartily favor government inspection thut will covor

both meats and sanitary conditions. Our packing iiouses havo been open to tho
public for forty years and during that time wo havo satisfied doctors, chemists,!
sanitarians and ollicial' government inspectors," fj

Nelson, Morris & Co. "Tho millions of pooplo nlT over tho world wh
have visited our plants can testify to their clcnnllncsa und sanitary coaditioii.
Our aim is to improve continually."

Swift & Co. "Wo aim to maintain a high. standard of sanitation. Tho
Uovoridgo bill should form a basis for iv good law. Wo want our government 'a
certificate to rcpretcnt the highest standard."

Schwnrzscliild & Sulzberger "Our jilunt is modern nnd we wclcomo in-

spection oven by the President himself. Wo do not bellevo thut thoro is any-
thing in our sanitary conditions that can bo criticized."

GOVERNOR PATTISON DEAD.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 19. Governor Pattison is dead.
Lieutenant Governor Andrew Harris has been sworn into office a3
his successor.

John M. Pattison hud beon elected as governor of Ohio in tho last elections,
winning out on tho Democratic ticket. Ho was a Civil War votorun, having
enlisted in tho Union Army when sixteen years old, serving with tho colors
from 18(14 to tho end of tho war. Jiu wus first elected to the Ohio I,cgisluturo
lu 18711, and to tho Stuto Hcniito in 161)0. Ho wns a membor of tho 52d Con-groF- s.

Since 1881 ho had been associated with tho management of the Union
Mutual Insurance company, having been its president since '18U1. Ho wuu
."!! years old.

THREE HUNDRED KILLED.

BIALYSTOK, Russia, June 19. Over three hundred persons
have been hilled in the disturbances here.

The flrtt nuns of the trouble at

tin statement that the chief uf poilcu

AFTERNOON REPORT,

The steamer Vlncfnzo Hannano is nsliorc on (lie bar at Fire
Inland, N, Y.

Qcorjje K, Yc the veteran cdhor, formerly of the Cn nnd Hill
Iciln, deail

I'looiU liiivc flone ureal Jemne in Kli!l8 "H'l Sail Joaquin Conn,
lies, California.

A rloinllHirt In (he Bnyuvn Valley illil ureal (Iflinaijc, RlMy
liminci) writ ilcmolMicil am) buv--i- i people are mlfliu Oilier i?m
ijjf s ureHl.

I'oit CMpioln llMinimr, Jainen Jlulilmiil. I)tnll Culilll bdiI J'rfliirf
Mnrlln liflv lieeii rre "Heil on a filiarjie of iji; mnnler of Andrew Kll
it r. of 1I10 tyflllnrft' Union, who wan luHe,7 0 volley firci) from III?
ti.luwirr Npiloiiol t'H (it WimiUy

i
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STATEMENT

OF D E

rnm Saturday Advmtiwr)
Alfred I)mi WM culled lo iIm wit-fir-

stand In 14 Imfculf yttUy
aflrrnortii Uy til eotinMd, W. A. Kin-

ney, mill gave trldoltec to nhow that
tho burning of YuHMgiitn was inci-

dental.
In tho eeMHC of hi direct oxnmiou-lio- n

It ww made tltor tliot nllgonrt
formed mi nirt of the olurgo ngnlnst

Douse. Mr. Kinney win surprifod at
this nnd called it n valuable couMitlon

Iiamlcil nut upon n silver pinto. (Ann

billing tlio question nml answers tint

evidence nf Douse would take tlio fol-

lowing narrative form:

T1IK DUKIkVDAXT'S STOIIV.

"I was liorn in Knjlninl. Am 33

yenm old. Came to this country about

10 years ago witli my parents. Lived

with my pnrcntH in the I'nitcd State
nnd New Zealand. I'tither wag n t,

my occupation in the name.

"I started work hero In the Hono-

lulu Iron Works. Worked for tlio J

r-Inland Co. and tlio Department.

Went to sea in tlio old Morning Star us

engineer three years. In tlio Inter- -

Island steamers was sometimes oiler

and sometimes engineer.

"Went to Maui about eight years

ago. Was engineer nt Haiku pumping

plant about five and) n half years, em-

ployed by Harry Baldwin. From there

went to I'uunene, my employer being

H. P. Baldwin, I think two ycarg ago

last October. Worked first in the ma

chine shop and then in tlio grinding

department of tho mill under J. N". 8.

Williams James Crowe and myself,

talcing day and night shifts alternately
every two weeks. Tho other engineer

on August 5 last wag Kdmund Daniels,

Loth of us working daytime becauso

tho mill was shut down. Harry Daniels

unl Frank Vascoucclles were assistants
under inc.

THE GASOLINE.

"I remember seeing a tin of gasoline

on Aucust C, a thi. I went

down to tho warehouse and got it,

either tlio day before or tlio day before

that tho 4th or tho 3d. A Japanese

went with me. Wo didn't keep gaso

lino in tho mill permanently. Wanted

it to thin down tnr paint. I mixed tho

tar witli it. Tho gasoline was then left
with tho Japanese who wus to do the

painting, the nainii man ns went after it
with me, linvo seen him horo in court.

I told him to take euro of it and sco

that nobody washed his hands with it.

Kerosene oil is used to clean tlio ma-

chinery. It is kept in tho fircronm.

Saw tho u tho samo day in tlio

v juico pan. Think tho question next
tlio noxt day."amo up about gasoline

V(nefeudnnt hero told about Ills going

to, tho mill noxt morning before break-

fast, after which tlio ovent causing ills

trial soon occurred.)

YAMAOATA APPEARS.

"I came back from breakfast about

7:30 or 7:40. Cmiio in from tho boiler-roo-

I smcllcd gasolino when I came

in; paid nttcntiou to it becauso it was

unusual; looked around to geo wlioro it
was coming from. I saw a man going

around with a till und supposed it
camo from that.

"It was Yamagata. Ho was about

15 feet from tho toolroom. Ho had u

can in his hand with a spout on it-- like

tlio can on tho tablo there Ho

was carrying it in his loft hand. 1

drew his attention In some way and ho

turned round and walked towards me;

wo both met pretty clow together.

asked him what ho had thero and ho

told mo coal oil. I saw gasolino In tho

tin. about two or threo Inches of tho
uttHT. i Ho told mo iio was going to

clean shafting.
ATTACKS YAMAOATA.

"I cuffed him on tlio back of tho

neck and then struck him behind with

thu fiat sldo of my foot, (Illustrates
blow and kick in tlio air.) 1 didn't
talto hold of him. Ho didn't inuvu

very far when kicked, not more than u

rnuplo of feet, probably not that much.

He turnod round nml mid lo moi

" 'Mr. llii"ii plt'imo oxouso me,' or

words very similar. I " hhINHciI

then and told him 'nil right' mM told

him in go oil' tu hU world
"I culled hlin buck. Aflur I Imd

UU'X.ul tii follow l ilimiKht miiylit) li

didn't uiiilriiid why I Imd miffwl

uml Idi'had him. H w iwt iimin
limn ilvw or six (mi wuy finiin hu

lit.n cull ml him hack,
I'lHIWll THU QAWJlilNM

"I I old hliii lu huh) up Hi lln. r,
linli) nut lh Hu. II did an uml I pull-o- d

nut a Uk "' Hi-i- ! "I'd Hi Km

lln Hu bi-l- l tin- Hu by tlm liandla.
j liujil lie ii'.n-l- i i I' w t utunv
iliu Hu lta H Uiil"l "I'd lilu'-- up oik

lir UlMl'l I ld. Ti" i" )"U
H,' and I a-- "" '" '"
lif Hiy lU)lll I i n lhi iKtuifs ml" I

lllH flUlll f ll JW"l"l 'I'" 1"'"." I

illlHH Wt IlitaUt ul iit'HWun:
"VlJSii my w - '

Jiifl Iliu ft win it ilt )uiua-- c 1'lmn
w u huinl ul ilaum In Hiw

I wm ii r ami ii"" i' ' "'' " hu
finllirl 'Ih. Ilia' iiiii'tf 1 Old '"
III I ' lul l " '''H my alll i in
mil rliibiHivd Mui ivl) lilm '' '"

tm l) rMi'dlur lim DaiPf t"' TUv '

MAWAUAN

1 r. W AH lfcIM
I 4l4n I . i 4Mn arfcat i

anlt-- itw Itamn w-- lo hair
iimh I Itt ' W. f
m.r .. i lih m ''!
.m. .if my Anatr - .MHlf
ni'HiKii i rat ii'' at4 wr
la. hr nl !' " tl'Sa'l ft

-- Un'kmt "" 1 ""
hnw- - fl-n- In m (auorl In mm U

column TT Hum a toil f
wr 1 ! lh huar Into my kwnd and

Ittrnvd amuiirt l cut wuc an lh- - man i
(YamaU whmw i lolhii Wt ii flr.
II wi lying en lb dirt pile with-fou- r

or nvt man thruwlna dirt on hln
"I turned lh- - watar an hllll 'or admit

Jive minute until all th tlr wa out
Took Rood car tiuit in nre wa an
out torn man nunir ut 'imr Mvt-ra- l

tlmen befor I rtoupwl. I o th
irjin up to we how badly ha wsnilmrtied
ami uok him to the lnvnUiry.

"Tlmn I wont to Mr. Williams' hous.. a . ... .... in M Miiinilliminii .ilie toiu in i" K" " ..".......- -

and Kt th locomotive out to send the $
..win i.. tlio li.nllil. Went Ulflk to the ')

Invatory nml imslsteil In drusKliiK I
wounds. Talked with him.

He Mild lie wan sore. I exninlned the iiwrt where h paid ho was silfforlliB.
V1HIT AT HOSPITAL.

"I visited him In the hospital on Sun- - Iday. Can not reinmnlier nil ne saiu, on

ho liilti't aiK-n- KnKllsh very wen. i
told him 1 was sorry i

Mr. Humphreys objected to the evl- - V

denro unless the entire conversation 5)

were repented, nnd Judge De Holt sus- - j
talned the objection but asked the J
witness to tell what was said as near ,j)

as he could remember.
"Ho told mc he wns too much Hore,

Douso crocecded but could not re
member his own words. pressed to try
lie said:

Well, I went In tnere ana ubkcu mm
how he was and he tola mc imu ne.
wiu too much sore. I tOld lllm I WAS j

very sorry for him. I can not say what
answer he made to that. I tried to
have a. conversation with hltn, but It
was hard to make him understand.
(To the court) He didn't say anything
about the occurrence of the day e.

I stayed probably about twenty
minutes. Can not remember any more
that was said."

TiK.ro wn dome oucstionlng about
the firing of the man's clothes which
brought out nothing new excepting that
Douso said he had seen no sign of gas- -

ollne on the man's Jumper before It
took flro.

NKGLIOBNCn RXCLUDED.

"What wns your condition or frame of
mind ut the time you cuffed yamagata?"

This question by Mr. Kinney was ob-

jected to by Messrs. Humphreys and
Fleming, nnd the nrgument thnt en-

sued brought out the fact thnt the In-

dictment thnrged manslaughter by as-

sault and did not mention negligence us
an element of tho offense. Mr. Hum- -

phreyH wns willing that tho Jury be
liKtiuctrfd that they could not convict
this mnn of manslaughter on the
ground of negligence. The objection
was sustained to the Uestlon und
others of like purport,

NO ASSAULT INTENDED.
Mr, Kinney said he was glail to re-

ceive such a valuable concession from
tho prosecution, and one "handed out
on n Bllver plnte." He then asked:

"Had you any purpose of assaulting
Ynmugnta in any way when you called
him back 7"

"Certainly not," Douso said emphat-
ically. "It wns to show him the nnture
of tho stuff ho hail brought In. My

object In telling him to hold out the
tin was ho It would not hurt him."

Defendant testlllnd he hud known
something about the properties of gas-

olino for years. Asked If such knowl-
edge was part of an engineer's equip-

ment he answered:
"A man can bo nn engineer nml not

know nothing nbout gasolino."
He knew gnsollne was Inllnmmablo

and would Ignite from contact of a
llamo or n bright spark. It would be
,!,n. io r n light Into a
closed room where gasoline hnd been
spilled In quantity. There would not b0

such danger In n room,
such ns the courtroom the other day
when Mr. Kinney tried an experiment
with gasoline.

NO PHKVIOUS TROUBLE.

"I did not hnvo any trouble with til

prior to that time," the defend
ant nnswercd further. "Tho tin was
In his hand when he said, 'Mr, Hoss,

please excuse me.' "
Mr, Kinney hnd not concluded his di-

rect examination of Douse when tho
court adjourned for tho day.

Prior to tho defendant's appearance
on tho stand the defense had called
Jas. L, Coke, II. Mlkl, Mnrln C. Scott,
a trained nurse, and Emma Sperling
the head nurse nt Puuneno hospital, C.

11. Dickey, Clins, Crozler nliil J, Alex.
I.yle. Tho three last witnesses were
called to prove defendant's previous
good character and reputation. Mr.

Kinney had (t list of about a scoro
more on this point, but tho prosecu-tlo- n

admitted that they would testify
uniformly to the tumo effect as tho
others.

An Interesting statement nmdo by
Marin p. Scott was th.it slio never
lieiird Yn Hi" not ii groan In hospital ex-

cepting when Douso was visiting him.
-- '
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CALIFORNIA GIRLS

VOLCANO HOUSE

GAKKTTK,

CANNOT STOP THE

RENEWALS OF LICENSES

. )P-- ? ? 9.9S

JOHN ItAETIN, AGENT OF(..'A - .iiS,. A,IvcrtjKer. j .10ticci )atelv',, 4l .....,.... f ,,, ...lt l"1 ANWOUJUDH J.eilUU IIIH 1IUI. DUViU

reucwal of liquor licenses on July 1st.
This is true, but it Is also true that it would be ridiculous to make the

attempt under our present liquor law. It reads:
"Section 7. Is'or shall any license bo issued to any person against

the written protest of n majority of tho property holders or occupants within
tne hundred nnd fifty feet. Whenever the consent required by this
Kcction shall have been obtained no further or other consent shall bo

lcquired for traflicking in liquor on rueh premises ns long as such premises
shall be continuously occupied for sueh traillc."

This means that licenses may bo
( except n protest signed by a

, , , , 7 , ,

wnoie precinct, j ins is nimosi prouiuitivc, ns u uikcs a lung time to canvas ine
wholo precinct und many voters have moved away and cannot be reached. In
the meantime tlio law requires tlio licenio to bo issued and the treasurer has
no right to delay issuing it if tho applicant has complied witli tho Jaw.

The Anti-Saloo- League has stopped the issuance of n number of licenses
by their efforts, but it cannot stop renewals. Yours truly,

f. II. DICKEY.

WAY CLEARED FOR
PHILIPINO LABOR
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LEAGUE.

an item In a to tho effect' ' " ..
IU UU I.V DIUF lliU

renewed ad libitum and no protest can
majority of the registered voters of

, . ,, .

number laborers wanted?
matter has not been taken up.

assent of the Commission to the

In spcakiiiK of the lloynl Hawaiian
band, Milliliter Lotto raid:

"The bnnil has been increased to (10

members, nnd entorprlso is under
tlio management of representative of
tlio Hawaiian uovcriiiiieut. This is the

time that tha baud has been al-

lowed to leave Hawaii for nny length
tlmo and tlio tour embrace tho

entlro United States Hut ope. Tlio

fact that Portland gavo so generous u

welcome to tlio band last year nt tlio
exposition carried weight with tlio Ter-

ritorial wo hnvo
permission for tha profit

to bo Tlio lliiwniluns look-

ing forward with oxtrcino pleasure to
their to Portland, as tlioy remem-

ber the kind nets of tlio pcoplu
In this eity, When I left tlio baud on

Thursday tlio boys gatlmroil around
ma nnd snld, '(llvu our to tlm
penplu In J'nrllanil,' "

TO

('. ) III, Mi'MDIdl siippillllllldi'MI
of ihu iKclduniul mui Drlenlul WJi-Ids- n

Tiih'ti a I'linipmiy. Miiinmiii'iis
Uml It iiinipliiiud Ihu in nf
a flO-fn- nn r

Tutli'i' mid niimus Tin
UulK) 1" lu hu utwl UM I) IIMI

niutloii in thli ill)', wlih
fl )i iiiiumui' hu In iiini- -

lllllllluillluil Mill) IIH ll I'lllV

IIMW ruiiipUitMil nil In I'Uiirsi uf mil
HiruvlliU) ulupu mu( Ii will
OlW i'llllllllUllli'lln w i slailnii nf
ihjf )lv I'm Wlii'lwi 'I'sIhuup'i

In I'uluimlo Dim uiiiiwiiim

:mz sr X X
,jB,iy uf ihu Aiiinluili lie Kuiurl I'm"

From Advertiser.)

The rumor spread yesterday the Planters' Association
received from Albert the Philippine Com-
mission decided to favor the recruiting Philippine field
labor Hawaii.

Inquiry made evening D. secretary
the Planters' Association, he confirmed the report, ' "Yes," he

"the Commission is favorable if the return the laborers can
be safeguarded."

"You arc to do was asked.
"Certainly," Mr. would us admirably.
suggestion is made a portion the be paid to a rep-

resentative Philippine government at Honolulu. This
provide passage-mone- y home perhaps something for
laborers take with It could all arranged."

the
the secretary,

do was to
general plan.

"Are these laborers to be pure Filipinos?"
"Oh, ; are not after the tribal people or half-caste- s.

What want are pure Filipinos in families, people from approved
districts and known industry. There arc such Filipinos. Dr.

Clark the Labor Commissipn has made some them
It's good news, from Judd."

Ii MUMI SONGS
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DIPLOMAS

rl'rom Hamniay a AdMUr.)
I'lVKHit Hail was oowdnU to IM

fjdiern with the jflondi, ami purdls of
tii HitaMhilu High Kchool Ion jilght at
iir ti'rerniuvtcttniiNi virrrir., miere m

rlaii of nine irruiluaies tha
dl4iiHui. s4gnllluant or Ih suecens
they had won In their clatvrooms. Tha
hall was tastvfully decorated with ma-li- e

wrenlh ami Oouer. the clnis mot-
to "K Kurt-ia- " being worked out In
lllma lls on om side of the stage with
tho achnol banner on the other. Tho
singe was draped with wreaths nnd
green bamboo with yellow (lowers
wen banked ui ns a background.

..rn .1 ,...r .!. i -vr, iiiit iiuiiiurili iu iiii; Kll'UlllllUK
eliiKii, "the invert girl graduates," Elsie
Kalth Shelhamer, Josephine Cordelia
Pratt. Adelaide Cecelia Franca and
Mildred Kste.le Grace, occupying the
front of the Btnge with Henry A.
White. William K. Tucker, Joseph H.

nwun i r iuiive uiiu yvureu
T. Kvvnl. of the graduating class, be- -
hind them.

After ufl Invnentlnn In-- tho Upir W.

H Turner and a well rcndcivd chorus
by the schocl, the salutatory address
was given by Miss JorepoLie C. Pratt,
who thanked the friends prerent for
the Interest they showed In the class
and the xchool staff and educational
authorities for the work they had done
In fitting the graduates for the battle
of life upon which they were entering.
The address was well delivered and
gave evidence of careful preparation

Superintendent Habbltt, In a short
address, urged loyalty to the Hono-
lulu High School and to the Ideals for
which that Institution strove to stand,

The part that Hawaii' was taking In
working out many of the greatest edu-

cational problems of the day was the
theme of the address given by Hlsliop
Jtestarlck, The work that was being
done here In the education of a grow
ing population composed of a great
number of races was proving that tho
differences between the Oriental and
the Occidental mind were matters of
social surroundings and not essential
differences. The Ideals of America wero
being readily assimilated by the pupils
of every race, nnd In this way was
Hawaii becoming Americanized. The
Americanization of the Territory did
not, nor should not, mean the filling
of every position by a white man, for
this would be discriminating against
the homo American citizen. IC that
was what Americanizing meant, the
word was used In an altogether wrong
sense.

In concluding his address, which will
bo printed In full In an early number
of tho Advertiser, tho Bishop urged
the graduates to help In carrying out
the great work of the spreading of
education and Christian American
Ideals throughout the world. The edu-

cation with fellow pupils of mixed
races had given them a broadening
that wan denied to most Americans.

Prof. M. M. Scott, in presenting the
diplomas, added further advice along
tho lines spoken of by Bishop Rcs-tarlc- k,

uftcr which choruses were sung
by tho pchool. Tho members of tho
class wero deluged with lloinl offerings
by their friends nnd fellow pupils who
clustered round with congratulations
at tho conclusion of tho program.

-f--
GUNBOATS SOLD AS JUNKS.

MANILA, June 7. The gunboats
Alba, Mindanao and Manlleno, which
wero captured by Admiral Dowey
when ho destroyed the Spanish lleet,
i...- - i. ...... ni.t nu 4..tr . .. trrnc ntlliivu IJUl-'l- l m nn juiiiv mw

oiongapo. Tho boats participated in
tho battle of Manila bay.

WHAT IT WILL DO.

A woman buys a sowing ma-

chine lor what it will do; not aa
an urticlo of furnituro. A man
carrios a watch to toll him tho
timo; not aa an investment of
surplus capital. Tho samo prin-
ciple when ono is ill. Wo want
tho modicino or tho treatment
which will roliovo and. core. Tho
I riond in need must bo a friend
indeed, something, or somobodr,
with a roputation. Thero should
bo no guesswork in treating dis-

ease Pooplo havo tho rignt to
know what a modicino is, and
what it will do, boforo they tako
it. It must havo bohind it an
opon record of bono At to others
for tho samo diseases, n sorica
of cures that proves its merit
and inspires confidonco. It is
becauso it has such a record that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-

tation or doubt. Its Good Naino
is tho solid bnals for tho faith
tho pooplo havo in it; nnd n good
niiiiio 1ms to bo earned by good
ilueds, It doc what you liavo a
right to expect it to do, It is
piiliitiiblo as lionoy and contains
all tlio nutritive nnd oumtivo
properties of I'uro Uod Liver
Oil, noinbiiioil with tlm Com.
pound Bynip of HypopliospJiltos
nml tha Kxtroti of Mult nml
WIM Oliorry. In Horofiiln, Ane
uiiu, Nervous nml Oonorul )oj.
Ity, liilliioiirn nul Wuitlng Oom
pliiliitu, H U (o Iio thorouvlily
roljoil upon. Doolor if, h, 0r
rink myi "I Imvo luul rDiinirk
ulilti siinnpss wltl, t in tlm trniit-iiiu- n

l of Oojimiiiipllon, Olinxiln
Urniinliltl. Otiliurli nml Hurofu.
Ions Aifunllniif. U In of onuiihi
vhIiio Iii iiurrouif jiroi(rlloii in'
iiiiriyiiii iiiiiriiMii II.IHIIMIIIHIII'
iiiii ii mwm, n mi inu uiUDiHDiii
IjruiH'its wlHilliilloiiiHiMl poltfri
illreiitlv Into tlm n nulla! on with
Ill4lfooi.lBOIll'lPr'. U.liiirwi"
Oiii Iiioii0i4 In nuil In iiiii'L ivdrv
I njtt pmim, . " V!l MHJOI i

DENIAL IS

SWEEPIHC

H,ry T. Mllli lm mnde an nnnwrr
t tit iRfnrmallnn CImI bkrIiiM him by
Hie Attorney (iomrnl In prwuro liiu
ititlitiruii'tit. Jlr ileui.-- t 'vtv ttatc-lur- ut

that inirJit-- n eitlirr double deal-
ing or fmui. From neitbpr .T. Kacle-imikul- a

nor anynno vUn did he ever
a iliieuiiivnt purportlntr to bo the

IkiiciI written cnncnt uf proporty-liolilvr- u

to the imiuincc nf n liquor
lUiwe to r. Jf. Till. Nor was ha em
ployed by Koeleiuukule or anybody eleo
to tnl.o the ackiiowleilKiiieiits of the
Hfcnerii of Biieh written coiuumt, or to-d-

aiiythinK whatever about the secur-
ing of such license .from tlio Treasurer
of the Territory.

JIc denied that any document pur-
porting to be the written consent of
jiropcrty-owner- a at Kailua was origiu-ull- y

made out by him, or by anybody
under his advice or concurrence, in tho
name of C. M. Tui or for TuI'h benellt. '

Jfe denlen that Kaclcmakule, with
I'll knowledge or consent, ever eJ

a written consent for C. M. Tal
to nny person for wgnaturc. Also

that bo delivered to Kaelcma-kul- e,

or authorized tho circulation by
that person, of any such document
wherein the name of C. M. Tal was
written, either in lead pencil or other-
wise, as the name of tho person apply-
ing for a license.

Then he denies that the document in
question, after it had been signed, was
nltcred by him, or by his authority,,
knowledge or content, by the erasure of
Tai's name and the substitution there-
for of the name of Chank Sun. Also
ho denies that nny written consent to
tho issuance of a license to Tai was
delivered to him by Kaelcmakulo, or
nfceived by him, for the purpose that
ho as a notary public should take tho
acknowledgments of the' signers.

Mills denies that on or about tho lstT
day of July, 1005, or ct all, ho erased!
from the document the nnmo of C. II-T-

and that he wrote or caurcd to
therein tho name of Chang Sun.

Ho admits tho acknowledgment of"
s.igiiaturcs to the exhibit filed in court,,
and the truth of tho a legations that
the Higncrs of the content never con-

sented that tlio name of tho proposed
license should be chnngcdvfrom 0. M.
Tui to Chang Sun, but ho denies that
tho signers never acknowledged their
signatures before him, alleging that
they illd so and that at the time when
they did so tho name of tho proposed
licensee in the document wus Chang
Sun nnd not C, M. Tai. Onco more he
denies the changing of tlio name cither
by hint or anybody else with his au-

thority, knowledge or consent.
Tho respondent admits that ho wns

personally acquainted with seven of
tho signers whom he names and unac-
quainted with the others, ami that noi-th- er

Kaelcmnkulc nor anyone el so in-

troduced tho seven mentioned to him
for the purpose of acknowledging their
signaturr. It wns for tho purpo?o of
convenience and to avoid tho necessity
of unnecessarily extending ills certifi-

cate of tlio acknowledgments, that ho
included in his certificate all of

nf tho document as having bceifc

introduced to him by Kaclcmakule.
Mills declares he well knew thnt Tai

did' not desire nnd would not permit n
liquor license to be issued In his nnmcy
but at tho samo time he knew that Tut
was not named in uny document pur
porting to be a consent to tho issu-nnc- o

of a llccnso to C. M, Tui. Iio de-

nies that ho knew at any timo that
signing had not consented to-th-

issunnco of a licensa to Chang Sun,
and alleges that they all acknowledged
their signatures to Chang Sun's appli-

cation. While admitting that Tai ami
Sun nro different persons, ho denies

that hn knew nf tho illftlni'tlon of Iden-

tity between them at the dato when ho
certified to thu ucknowlcdgmeuts.

Lastly, thu respondent denies having-committe-

any fruud or violation of
luw in tho inn tier, and denies that ho
delivered Chang Bun's petition to tlio
Treasurer, Il say Iio ""'it It by mall
from Kcalalieliua jiostolllce, niilnMoil
to C, Alio, Honolulu, and ni'kuuwlodgrw

that a licensa nf tka ilf III duss for tlm
mi l uf liiloxlnitlnu liquors was there-

after Issued In C'liuiiu; Hun,

Dnpuiy Attorney Ouiinnil I'rwMT

hiivlntf roMed tlm irwiui'iillii yeilur-da- y

iniirnliiK, ll Hiiprfiti f'ourl, im
motion nf I', W, Anlifnrd far rnspoiul-rill- ,

rnnlliiueil Ilm ilUlmriiiuiil henrinif
until iliiiia 'li l I'imWo Ilm ripnndimt.
lo lirliitf lil wliui'Miiii frnm Konu,

-,- f.ir-.' -

)i HOT NIHIMIW THU fllll.DIIHN

At title fMisun uf Ilm 'i'iir Ilia flint
IIIIIWlUIMl Ml)iIIMM uf H ulilld' buwi'l
kllMllld Imw IIIIIIIWllUlW Mlli'llllllll. Tlm
bKkl HllllK HlHl '"' !' V"l' ' ''llllll'
hvilulii'y i'iiIU', I'llwlMil lllli) lllillimiill
Ilimii'iU' MluUlii) li tWrlni- - nil HO ill'
if ltd HlHl Mivll liullli' Uf Ilm ifllldlV.
Tlii iinifdy miii hIhhk m 'IxprmliW
UhiIi Hiii mIiwi liluN wlin MUlir
(t;n Miiliiid ( PlmNul lx

Hy 11 llOilPlii Ull'l l)nFll
llDllkUII VlHllll i (', ,ltl KJIH'lf lUf



HAWAlUlTS CONDITIONS AND

Wblle the wnlor puMUhrr ef The

UMonlrr wt on ii. .., THU lo ik.
Territory nf Hawaii to submitted tlie

'" my wnoinim. na uur.followjnff ueilluut to i.romlurnt ni.1 ,.,,n.
representative reldctiti of tbe Islands,

whose auewrra given belowt

TIIE QUESTIONS,

1. How have tbe Hawaiian! accept-- d

tbe changed eoudltlona following an-

nexation
2. Do you tblnk that, on tho whole,

tho conditions in the Islands nro Im

proved ns result of umicxntlont
3. Do you think three-fourth- s of the

Federal revenues should be expended
for improvements within tho Territory

4. In your opinion, is there nu open-

ing for other agricultural industries
thnn tho raising of sugar

5. Are the land laws, ns they stand
at presptit, best suited to the advance-
ment of Americans in tho Territory!

0. Do tho Japanese take- kindly to
American ideas?

7. Is tho attitude of tho sugar plan
tation interests favorable to homestead
European labor

8. Do you approve of the immigra
tion of Kuropean laborers!

9. If so, do you believe they will be
success on the sugar plantations and

will replace the Japanese
10. Has it been demonstrated that

the Islands arc of value to the United
States in time of pence, other than
as source of sugar supply!

11. Do you believe it is imperative

that the Islands should bo fortified and
naval baso established at Pearl Har-

bor!
12. Do you think tho Panama canal

will be of greater service to Hawaii
than Hawaii will be to tho canal!

13. Do the Islands expect any com-

mercial advantages from tho opening
of the Tchiinntcpcc rnilrond!

14. WJiat are your views on Hie

transportation nnd tourist problem!

TID3 A1ISWEES.

Bxecutlve Chamber,
Honolulu, Hawaii,

April 13, 1S06.

Sir. William J. Kline, Hawaiian Hotel,
Honolulu.

Rear Kir: rteferrlng to the list of
questions which you utked me In your
cftort to seek Information concerning
ccndltlons down here, beg leave to
slate that will take them up In order
cr.d answer them to the best of my
ability,

Much better thnn was expected,
for all feeling of resentment at the
time of annexation has worn oft, and
the Hawillnns are commencing to rea-
son lately thnt the American form of
government Is better for them.

2. Quito decidedly, conditions have
Improved ns result of annexation. In
the first place, there has been decid-

ed advance in the educational system
throughout the Islands, where children
of all nationalities, Chinese, Japanese,
Torto Itlcnns. Hawnllans, Portuguese
and Americans are receiving side by
side In the same schools as good nn
Kngllsh education ns Is provided In the
public schools on the tnnlnland. Amer.
lean Ideas, not Oriental Ideas, are be
ing taught.

In business. Investments are safer
and have more solid security. The
assessable value of property has In-

creased. There Is nn Improvement In

tho police protection. Larger and more
substantial office structures have been
erected. sum's have been Bpent
on wharves, roads and public build-
ings throughout the Territory, nnd the
wharves and harbors ot Honolulu can
accommodate the largest vessels afloat.

consider the Improvement In social
and moral standards, of the community
os whole, very great since nnnexa-t'o- n.

3, Yei, but why limit us to three-fourt-

of the amount wo pay towards
the Federal revenues, and why not the
whole amount 'and more, too? We are

new Territory, nnd Uncle Sam should
not seek tn make money out of us at
first, but give us chance to build up
and grow Into our new clothes. Prior
tn annexation all of our money that we
derived from custom collections was
need as local revenuo nnd Its loss has
Ijccn felt. Tho Territorial government
Is necessarily more expensive In Hn-wa- ll

because similar offices have to be
maintained on each of the different
Islands, while one would be necessary

if the Territory was contiguous.
4. Yes, and good openings to mnke

money and become Independent. The
growth of plnonppleH U profitable ag-

ricultural Industry, tho fruit being
.hipped In largo quantities. Beverul

canneries have been erected, nnd thero
In considerable iloimmd on the main-
land for the canned pines. The growth

tobacco promises possibly to over-

take the pineapple Industry, and It af-

fords trnod opportunity for the Invest-
ment of eupltul. Considerable cultl-villo- n

of rubber trees tins been matin
lib Indication" of siieres, Tim

tirowlli of sUul Iiiim proved profitable,
llio nlr (Hiding roiulv market In Han
I'ruiiclu'ii Willi rapliiil, Hiu rop
1'iltflit iii'nlu mid vxpoiied limieud of
llii' raw iiMl'Tlul

The hind luw nf Hm Territory mm

llivy imivv mist fire hunt yullod In Joui
iriiiiriiniiilH, liu Aiinrrluui) lnd luws
lint tiling adapted In our lot Ml oondl-lion- s

Tl)' Jinuier On mil laiiii kindly
Am hi IduaN, limy tri noi In

"li imr wiilimmi Mm) liill
luii'-- i iu iiiMii nf inuinlnir
hiiui i'v liu UMthil iw Hivm In (Mr
'Wii "'Winy; l)iy i)u uul Ifwwniy

iHiii'i'd
WUh Miiim liMluilun Minrvkir
'Jin hlwi Hit Hlnolwll'ly M'W

sum and nu iinl ill ltil ffKHfilid Willi
favor inn in lylijuvi im hum ihurt
luyiny iiiiuutj gut) iuihjd hip)
juw itk-itrt- murv (mml'ly hy Hiv

mftr Hjiiih'Iwi' miImI, tin mi liwiii

jm ,

June l.)
est elides vr U about to tnd to In- - 1'iK Unil In the Islands whirl. tixii
trudue iui.I domicile European Ubor l' loads inV It available and mi

ll(! ilUnUton which many of the American farm
I. certainly do, and have devoted crops cou'.d be rlsl
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plishinriil of a lan which will rtautl
In bringing and domiciling i.urojeun
lalior.

9. I am optimistic and believe that
If the Europeans are furnished with
homes and lands of their own, nnd
treatpj like white men, they will work
contentedly alongside of tho Japa-
nese. As to replacing tho Japnnese,
the conditions here nro simply that the
Japanese under the offer of better
was en on the mainland arc leaving ou:
plantations, so tn that extent will they
bo replaced by European laborers, but
I still believe that these Islands will,
for some time to come, require the ser-
vices of a certain number of Japanese
field laborers.

10. It certainly has. These Islands
are largo buyers of American products
nnd manufnctuies. They furnish a val-
uable uavul depot for tho United States
where Hhips of war nnd transports can
call and communicate by cable with
Washington for orders. Not only this.
our large Internal and external com
merce with the mainland, amounting
almost to $50,000 000 yearly. Is carried
exclusively by American vessels; be-

sides this, the large passenger traffic
from Hawaii to the mainland, which
means an expenditure of several mil-

lions In all of the states, Is carried un-

der the American flag, to the exclusion
of vessels of nil other nationalities.
Moreover, these Islands afford an ex-

cellent health resort to Invalids, need-
ing a change of climate, and to those
desirous of escaping tho rigors of the
mainland winter.

11. Hawaii should be fortified so
strongly that It would be futile for any
foreign power .to attempt nn attack.
It should be made the Gibraltar of tho
Pacific.

12. The Bervlce will In my opinion,
be mutual. Where Hawaii will gain
by commerce through a larger number
of vessels calling here, tho Panama
canal will gain through having such a
port of call which will aid In the de-

velopment of commerce via tho Pana-
ma canal.

13. Certainly: the rail-
road will bo of advantage. It will re-

sult In the saving of several hundred
thousands of dollars of freight money
per annum, besides a greater assur-
ance of our sugar reaching the Kastern
market which could not always be se-

cured In shipments made by the main-
land railroads. The more means of

with both the Atlantic
and Pacific seaboards, the more advan-
tage It must he for Hawaii

14. Tho number of tourists visiting
Hawaii Is decidedly on the Increase.
We aie now beginning to feel the ro-- I
suit of the promotion work begun n
few years ago, nnd Indications are
that the number of tourists visiting
Hnwall hereafter will bo
y very much larger. Our work In this

dlrettlon Is being Intelligently devel-- 1

oped and will bring results, but to ,

make Hawaii the only Island tourist
resort ot tho United Stutes, ns It Is. we
must have moie and better

facilities than we have been able
to secuie. Hut this Is coming and I,

I

look forward with confidence to the
time when we shall have tourists come
here by thousands. Instead of by tens
and twenties, nnd there Is not the least
doubt that everyone that does come I

here will bo a good and perpetual ad-

vertiser
'

of Hawaii after his visit. I
am looking forward to the establish-
ment,

I

before long, of a bureau for Ha
waii Interests right In Washington.
Then we should Invade New York and '

Chicago.
I trust that tho Information con-

tained herein will bo of use to you.
I have the honor to be, sir, your

obedient servant.
A. I.. C. ATKINSON,

Acting Governor of Hawaii.

JUDGE SANFOItD P. DOLE (FOR-
MER

1. With a good spirit and a disposi-
tion to Inform themselves In regard to
the' new conditions nnd to act accord-
ingly.

2. The first result, from a business
standpoint, was unfavorable, partly on
account of the loss of- the customs rev-
enues amounting to over a million dol
lars n year, paitly from tho exclusion I

laws against the Chinese, which laws
havo Fomewhat hampered .the cultiva-
tion ot sugar and very seriously affect-
ed tho rice cultivation. The business
of wholesale and retail stores was In-

juriously affected by tho competition
of raveling agents of business houses
In tho United mates who had previous,
ly been compelled to pay llcenso fees
for tho conduct of their business. An-
nexation hns been of great benefit to
these IslandB through tho removal of
all danger of revolution and matters of
political dlnturbance which easily arise
under n small nnd wimk government.
This has been very fnvornblo to busi-
ness enterprises mid tho Introduction
of capital nnd will contlnun to Improve
and develop business Interests, Thu
llrst prejudicial results nf annexation
tn the business enterprises of tho
Islands mo gi'iidiiuliy and
nil eh Interests ni adjusting I Mem
selves to llio new conditions, nnd (is
1 mo goes nn the benefits of unnexutlnn
In Hm Niniiirlnl Interest of the Mil mis
will lm inoni ilonnltely
lull rioin yeor In eiir,

3, Tliurn is nu doubt that such n
muHMiin would be nf hi mil benefit to I
Hm Teiilloiy. W'liellinr II Is u sound
pulley In view of Die ftffiwt It limy
hut'u u a puiindsnl iipmi nlliwr Aineil- -
un wiiiiiiuin H. Is nioiii Ihuii I nun

wiy Tlmi is ii ijiiimllnu fur umwu In
ell In

I V. Tin-- .iiiiivsiiiin nnd i

uf plniiiln hum uliMjily bwnmv
a liMluuli nnd IiiuihiHiiw liidimiiy.
'nifw Ii IUlMs HI II (HMllI, Hill) Will'

Visit Hiwuld 'iM MUli' i)('ijlly!)
niHunm of iililoj wmjjij jig a
vsry iJwijujf inii!iiiij jji duii
vtuluii put) of Htil Id hi
majK jiiuJ!!wu htiv 'I'lJii
uf mHm Ji) bwii ihKkii umqju) iimiii'
ln wll 'Itmv t iikihIi guml furiii

ii rt r MWottiiittTi' j.

(AuiMcrdnin LLvcttiitjf Recorder,

(urcrssfully.

Tehuantepec

communication

commercial-
ly.

poportlonate- -

transporta-tlo- n

GOVERNOR.)

dlnappenrlng

undoubtedly

iwivfm
etiJUwJGm
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" pronuruon ur tnnacco u an old
business hen', but has neur been car.
rled out to tho extent of tho scientific
vuiing oi in leaves, mil promises to

I Ira n proninwo industry. Tho raising
of "vo t(V,t '" Profitable, but sultnble
lnml" ,or " at 'ntltfd. Thero la re- -

U development In tho prospectlne; of
Hawnllan timber, particularly n hard
wood known ns koa, suitable for furni-
ture nnd much In demand. These nro
nmong the things for which there Is
or will bo an opening when the right
kind of men .are on tho ground and
suitable lands nro opened for settle-
ment nnd made accessible by the con-
struction of suitable roads.

6. I think they nro. Tho amount of
land In these islands not already oc-

cupied Is limited, but there Is n consid-
erable amount of unused land which Is
within reach and capable of successful
cultivation upon which American farm-
ers, satisfied to mnko their living from
tho soil nnd not seeking to procure
land for purposes of speculation, may
mako a comfortablo living for them-
selves nnd their families nnd a con-
siderable, surplus of profit The one
American colony which has been estab-
lished hero on farming lands the col-
ony of Wahlawa, numbering originally
about fourteen families nnd establish-
ed on farms approximating 100 acres
each, has progressed to a remarkable
degree in the cultivation of suitable
crops, mainly pineapples, under which
thelf lands, nominally appraised fur
their purchase at from $3.50 to $3.00
nn acre, hnvb now attained a mark
v.aluo of $200 an acre or over. There
Is no reason to doubt thnt similar It
not ns great success woutd follow the
settlement of Americans In many
other parts of the Islands. While tho
introduction of European settlers to
acqulie sugar lands In small parcels
nnd In fee simple, to be cultivated by
them under suitable arrangements
with tho sugnr plantations for the re-

duction of their crops, promises to be
of great Importance to the sugnr busi-
ness nnd to tho country at large, the
policy of promoting the settlement of
American farmers upon farms to be
held by them In fee simple. Is of para-
mount Importance to tho development
of the business, political and social
Interests of tho Hawaiian community.

6. Tho Japuncse laborers In this
country do not worry about American
Ideas ns a rule. Tho business men
nnd educated Japanese hold American
Ideas In respect, but also are loyal to
Japanese Ideas.

7. I understand that some of tho
sugar plantations are favorable to
Kuropean laborers settled on fee sim
ple homesteads and raising sugar cane
for reduction In their sugar mills un
der reasonable agreements,

8. Yes. I

9. If they nro allowed to acquire
homesteads In fee simple on the sugar
plantations, I think that they will re
,an pcrmnnentiy and raiso H,Igar cana

SUCCeH8fullv for tho nlantations. Tho
proces8 of repiacM& Ul0 Jnpnese will
prohnbiy be. n very crndunl one and
8houla be BradunI or clso tho BUCceas.
ful conduct of tho sugar plantations Is
liable to suffer, and heavy loss.es en-- I
sue.

10. There Is no doubt that the tariff
revenues of the Islands of over a mll- -'
Hon dollars a year are of valuo to tho
United States. As a half way port
from the mainland to tho Phlllpplt e
Islands, they are, I think, recognized
as of great convenience, allowing
transports to stop for coal and giving
troops an opportunity for shore exer
cise. As a quarantine port, Honolulu
""" "7"''" lv l""ltl",l',u
iitu jiui in ui uiu x uuiuu uuubi iroiu e.

ii. r do.
12. Yes.
13. I understand thnt arrangements

havo been made to trans-shi- p the Ha-
waiian sugars which go to tho Atlantic
coast by way of this railroad.

14. I think It Is essential to havo a
first-clas- s steamer running between
hero and San Francisco.

BISHOP RESTARICK.
1. White, ns is natural, feelings of

bitterness exist when old troubles are
recalled, yet from conversation with
Haivailaus of all kinds, I can say that
they accept the changed conditions In
a bettor spirit than one would expect.
There Is a feeling nmong many that
annexation wns inevitable. What they
would have preferred would have been
a protectorate.

2. You do not state whnt condi-
tions. It you mean as to government,
then stability !; ii great gain. Finan-
cially, tho taking away of sources of
revenue, such as customs duties and
sending them uwuy from the Islands,
this or course has made It difficult to
meet expenses nnd Impossible to mukn
Improvements without borrowing, Ilnv-In- g

the nssurnnrn that our sugar will
bo admitted free of duty Is of course a
greut gain. It certainly Is not an Im-

provement to be deprived of tho privi-
lege of going to Han Franelsro on any
hut mi American ship. Homellnies It
Is n grtriit hardship It Is placing upon
a colony, If you may call this ro, navi-
gation lawn Hiieh as llio inlonMs d

nuulimt In (ho years preceding
1'iTii I knew tun Indies who cauiii on
a fnrnlKii (stniiiiu-- r from Hnu Francisco
mid stopped off on their way to Jiipnn
While lure. Ilioy hoard of llio Illness
nf their slsler. They Went In
the vtuuii'Klilp nllhu to niriilIRe fur their

Mill ii. 'I'liey wur iislmindeil vhll
lold Hint lliuy could not return to Man
Frmuisiii iiiilnkH i liny uii)iir wmii
on In Japan or p.iy it (Inn of two hum
Ii im doilins i i 'I en fur turning bre

ft nin Hie uimiimui nn h uliln mn iyni
Hm Aliiurk'uii Mmk Tu apply III"""'

imki iihvIumHop 'uwh in iwiUjiMj in-

land u im! mil in Dm ikvuii , in
III)' Jll'IplllHll, MllMKlllllIM UKUllIM WllMl
ill Mil' iimii-U- ui Ali'vi Mum Wuyi
whim ll my I'fiKir Hbuiii li.

1,- -1 Miuiuliy ii imuu fium mir
toiirtii, w it jo uWntM imUhm

flow IJiflJ f WW pilw TwIlW, 1'
Imvv Uum Miiim Mjp), my. uq
uuuifi flyj IiuimJihJ itaiij&ui) lilM..() Milium in ilb Miiiil uktmiiihii

'V
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PROSPECTS

lomlriiU inn of the ollcy f flnilaml
Morn the Itcwilulhin In tailng Iter col.
imlm Tin. Islands, losing .. huge ii
part of I ho retruun, thrlr own before
annexation, nave had to lmrruw heavily
.ilv tin to tl.. Iln.lt .ii,.wmi .,- - !:Considering Hint thri ore, any, twelve

inoui.uiii wnito eople In the Islands.
one rnn readily Judge that It la tlint-
cult tu nee how w can wise money to
make public lnirovemenla ulid to edu- -
cute the thousuuls of Chinese. Jnu- -
ntse and Portuguese chlldien who are
tMirn here, ns well ns to care for n
thousand lepers of other races.

4 There are oixmlngs for sisal nnd
lubber, but these require capital and
labor There Is un owning to u limit-
ed degree for pineapples. The raising
ot Ibex? does not require a lurgo
amount of capital, but It Is a business
which could easily be overdone, ns thu
demand is limited for the canned e.

After careful study and knowl-
edge of American farming In mnny
stales, I say, with regret, that 1 see
little Prospect of farming on a small
scale by white men,

It must be remembered thnt the
land capable of cultivation conslits of
a fringe of. say, a mile to three miles
wide around the const nnd that moun-
tains occupy the center of ench Islnnd.
This tillable fringe Is by no means
continuous, In a few places the laud
opens up Into wider areas towards the
Interior but these at ens are occupied.
In some plnces the bare lava comes
down to the ocean.

I know that excellent tobacco can be
raised here, but tho difficulties have
not as yet been overcome nnd the area
of laud suitable Is not great.

Coffee does well nnd at Kona many
Portuguese and Japanese nre growing
It lu a small way The white men who
are growjng It employ Japnnese to do
the work. These successful planta-
tions of coffeo can scarcely be called
small farming for they represent con-

siderable capital and the employment
of many Japanese laborers. One cof-

fee plantation sometimes cited ns an
example ot successful small farming,
had, when I was there, -- 00 Japanese
picking coffee. A better term to use
would be diversified Industry and this
I believe will develop more and more,
but slowly.

6. There Is so little land sultablo
for cultivation outside of the sugar
plantations that the .....v....inn In Unci would be impossible and
ridiculous here. Tho production of
tropical staples requires large capi-
tal and large arena ot land. We must
consider Hawaii In the light of tho
history of tropical Islands nnd coun
tries, It must be remembered when
men talk of Americanizing these Is-

lands, that they have never been a
"white man's count))"' Whlto men
have been always a small proportion
of the Inhabitants.

0. The Japanese children born here
and educated here are not far different
from other American children In their
Ideas, except as affected by home en-

vironment. The older Japanese nre
loyal to their old country but havo a
respect and, ns far an they understand,
an admiration for A'merlcan Institut-
ions.-

7. The planters would be In favor
of European homestead labor If It
were In their Judgment practicable.
Whero Is tho laud to come from to
provide homesteads? If this lund now
leased to planters were sold at low
rates to Europeans for homesteads, so
how would they be aDle to cultivate
the lands? How could they plough
them thirty 'Inches deep with steam
plows? How could thuy erect or man-
age the costly systems ot Irrigation by
dams', reservoirs and pumps? There
ore plantations lu which one thousand Is
dollars ($1000.00) n day Is paid for
fuel for pumping water. Again, Eu- - ! to

havo
here, them

I

their innds
what they believe from experience
would ruin themselves and tho Is-

lands? 1 bellevo that lf It could be ar-
ranged to give small holdings
tor a home and that It would
tend to kettle the populitlon already
here. Hut this has difficulties. If land
Is alienated, then the plantations can
not keep out saloons or gambling

as they enn now to a largo ex-

tent.
Again, I believe It Is only fair

neonlo here. Hawallans. Portuguese
nnd others, that they huve labor-- 1

ed hero for years or were born hero'
ngo.

new

to

which

"Yes,"
Helling lauds,

i.uropoan laborer, American,
wants a chniue advance. If he

on a It Is with tlie
to rent a of laud

and then buy. Tho op-

portunity for such hero beruuso
of physical condition largely, I inn

with labor conditions In nil
of (ho United H In

Kuropo, i hivo been on inmily
every plantation on thu Mullein and I

ilelllmrntuly mid
irmiingi n Inks u gimit Interest their
laborer, Hut when
ooiinlili'iN tlmi uro pa hIkIiIi'dii

itino) moniti nnd
Uislr Moulds, fuel, wlr and
fmii, Unit llisy bller Hum

Inbor In Unlid nf n
ihi'llar elMS iiioi Kiiver Hiu iirl- -

final liilwinr" Hihrlely Mini
uruurel naiiduni nonuwis luumty
v"b Mil bonis uluilliir feiiiulny.
lUf'lll' liimuii Nu out

He 'i" "iioii hsrv un. mi .
Vfrifiiw iipiniuii un iii uiiiiiitfin uiul
Hm n,ln,onl..lKiiii-- Mil

I. Mln
t 'lli iiipl.ii of vupvilumml iiimu

iviti III while lubur I) not liU
.i i a hi-a- n uu itiKiiUHwiji'.
ud my uhJuUmi itiv In

' II i f VI1 , t . W J i- i..l iJ .

-

tikipkftl Hitihltjr ilii while ttifri nth In
c And I nn liKiuipti ii Mi
ttiM it Ii doubtful hlhH
In n,nd Pi - here lilti(iiMlU

fir it 4 wnii r.ijr(l.Mi uitir
mt lnw Mi-r-

l,Tlra IHah4 Ii of lui ot nf.
foul I ii . rAhie uHkHi. fmmlHi
Ihp liv HXI its nf oomiUMce In the
OiImiI In Auslmlki. Thry te

Able nlfo at place whero tnott
liilirittlng rare problems ate lielns
worked nut. Nowhere do llffeirnt rates
llo logethrr With such tnutust respeet

nd KiMd A III The Ollenlnls here
acquire the liAblt using Amerlenti
goods and Imrk to their homes
tending tn open new markets.
who return carry with them also Ideas
as to ro eminent which from
resldemo here Dr. l'ott of Ht. John's
College, Hhanglml. tells me that the
boys from Honolulu revolutlonlie the
Ideas nf the other Chinese student. If
the vision nf tho Htntes gov-
ernment were and generous
enough to mnke Honolulu freo port
ns Singapore nnd Hongkong are, It
would bo u large and prosperous
and a center of commerce, nnd Inllu-I'lic- e.

Islands have had much tn
do with awakening of the Orient,

11. It seems to mo that no ono can
the need of fortlllcntln and

making a naval base.
IS. That Is n question on which I

have no opinion. canal will be nf
serv'.co to the nnd Islands
of uo certainly to traffic of tho
canal.

13. I do not know.
11 From wide ncqualntnnco with

tourists who have bore, I havo
yet to find one who did not enjoy
visit. Consumptives should not como
hoto but those not strong who need a
delightful and n placo whore
they can live out of doors ran And no
better place. For transportation
of tourists theie Is need of a larger
steamer for Hawaiian trade.
Hut even that would not dispense with

hardships which como fiom
coast navigation laws npplled to us.

In conclusion, I say that
whllo I gieatly admire President
Roosevelt, his for Islands
shows that he has not the faintest
Idea of situation as no one can have
unless he has been heio nnd studied
conditions. In 1903, tho President
said to me: "I do not in Orient-
alizing any American Territory." I
said: "Mr. President, tho Hawaiian
Islands were Orientalized long before
they became American Territory, lie.
sides evety ship which comes from
the brings Orientals. Tho
Japanese can and do come, but tho
Chlnese who largely made tho Islands,,
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Again, lu having a policy for
Islands which threatens what Is prac-
tically the sole Industry, tho plea Is
tho of Hawaii. It
sounds very well, but If the

will bo soon very few
Americans left here. Wo nro

got farmers. It

It Is lu mounds 10 feet high 15
In a distance

npart vegetables hi tho
small spaces I can sco little
placo for tho Ameiicau farmer

nr I like to see him hero
I do believe Is a
In the Islands who would a
f I possessing say from two thous-
and (2000) dollurs to flvo

dollars to como hero nnd go
Into farming hi nny line now

I met a man tho day who had
gone Hllo landB were opened

to rnlso enno for tho It
not bo long tbe whlto man
would bosn nnd hlro Jnpaueso to do
thu Any hem knows that
this s true.

Again, as tn tho Is-

lands, ir It menus llm thought that
bo run on Ilium of Now

Kiighind siiito or leultoiy on the
mainland, It bueaiiso of lack nf
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but Hum KatiMN ut Ml
mutil iMsto IlileUlcelitlr for
man , i uuyn for heo lUtia.

TIkmo nu my Meat nn llio tuliJwU
MlHK'lrl

IIK.NMV l!OM HHfiTAMOK
lllshoti ot Honolulu.

P. H. Hlnre I have no financial ln
lensl in any and n eny
"Alary Is rntliely Independent of thes
Island. I believe that 1 can look at
nmltirs hire with fairness.

A P. ailiri'lTIIH. PIIHHIDKNT OK
OAIIU coi.usui:.

1. far ns 1 havo observed, thu
Hawallnlis havo geii'-rnll- mccpled an-
nexation and Its results cheerfully.
Homo of Iho of tho royal fam-
ily nnd huvo perhaps n
sense Injury, but a.
whole, I believe that tho Hawaiian peo-pi- n

content with utld In many ways
proud of n political status Iho
United (lag.

2. Yes. Tho greatest
In political afTnlm has resulted. Tho
certulnty of dependable

has undoubtedly contributed to
tho betterment of bushiest conditions
and encouraged tho Investment of
capital. Whllo annexation has taken

tho entire freedom In dealing
with the Importation of laborers, as
previously enjoyed under tho mon- -
urchy, I bollove thnt that Is a tem- -,

porary for which tboso In con-
trol will find a permanent

3. I do think that three-fourt- ot
tho Fedoral revenues should bo expend
ed for for a liorlod of
tlmo tho Territory for tho fol
lowing reasons:

(a) Hawaii Is heavily Tho
expenditures nro $42.45 per citizen and
$18.47 per person per tho dobt
is $32.61 per citizen and $14.10 per per-
son.

(b) Hawaii has a large expenditure
for lepers.

(c) Tho tax rato shows a heavy
lucieuse about CO per cent In flvo
years.

(d) Tlie difference between Federal
collections Fcderul expenditures is
about $S00,OuO per year. This money
has been shipped out of the county.
This Is especially serious when It
remembered that wo uro an Isolated
community and must get that
back somehow. Wo pay our sharo of
duties on Imports.

(e) The educational problem Is
peciully complex. There are moro, .... ... .
inun u uozcu naiionaiiiies nu oeiug cu--
ucaicu into American rno

that she has bestowed upon her.
(g) Hawaii Is in a position to be

o' great military benellt to tho United
States. It Is only the part of prudenco
tnat tho United Slates spend a goodly
sum In harbors, llghhouses, buildings,
roads, etc., and mako them adequio
to the strain that will bo put upjjn
them In time of wnr.

4. I can not speak with authority.
n. I have no knowledge of them.
6. The Jnpaneso rightfully

remotely
sny I havo' where teachers to go and where,

done, if China a ", thero no decent
tho Chlneso' would KccoiinnoUiittons. larger

differently. We should remember und teachers' cottages. Ncar-th- at

ono soon China will have ,v dollars
navy. Tho Chlneso , school buildings Children
In a bollove to be he
and nro " room tor Teachers' sal-ne- so

who wp per
American citizens, wish go!c-'"'- - c Krund cut. If wo nre to

San Francisco, obtain American community, tho
certificates nnd pnpeis with photo- - must adequately inuln-giap- hs

attuched, costing no tallied.
fees? are (0 Federal government

or If thoy given millions of Btates for
why aro at tlmo bo educational purposes. Huwatl Iiub

asked these no hi for s?

Why, Chi- - liar generosity. has uncom-nes- e.

Wo not treat Japanese so. i plalulngly one-thir- d of her
No. Jnpnn lias n I Income Imiiosts tho gov-v- y.

I faces of Chinese, eminent. 8he nks a
and women, educated, peo-- 1 return of confidence she has

pic, shnme being In Ike States of

already competition
of Orientals nnd
jourself numbeis.

planters Judg- - funnel when Japa-mt- nt
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would I think,
If penses of government.

say probably
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sucqi-ss- .

Indimtry,

i
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rrf?, ?ISKj-il- i

(.),
llemti

p'snlallon,

members
their retainers

of personal

under
States

Improvement

political condi-
tions

has

away

problem
solution.

Improvements
within

taxed.

yenr;

and

money

cs- -

citizens,

when

navy,

lllegul,"01- - forced school
unconstitutional. Chl-l- s

recently

sharo

na- -
have

tuiod

Klml
whim

treated do tuko kindly to American jt
Ideas. Not a few are becoming cltl-- CfeM

zens,
".Under proper restrictions, large-

ly those of control for tho prevention
of evils of which tho two foremost nro
liquor selling nnd gambling, of tilling
In large arena for which tho steam
plow und Irrigation ditches uro best
adapted, the sugar planters would wel-

come homesteaders.
8, Eutopean laborers who would

work in the enne fields nnd who wcro
not moral degeneruteB would bo ac-
ceptable.

9. They could work successfully
alongside of the Japanese. Ono would
not havo to replace the other.

10, Our levenue has been of mono-tnr- y

valuo to the United States. Hono-
lulu will certainly be a vuluablo har-
bor tn bo In control of In the Oriental
trade und In thu traffic that will como
out of the Panama canal. Hawaii has
purchased annually about $20,000,000

worth of goods from tho Htntes. This
makes business for United States firms
nnd is a fair proportion of contribution
to United States revenues, as theso
goods Include Imported goods,

II. If the United States is to mako
of theso Islands n strategic base, as
practically every military nnd naval
expert agiees should bo done, there Is
no nrgument at all nu this question
I'enrl Harbor should be made Into n
well. equipped naval luse, thu neces-
sary foitlllciillnns should hu erected
and everything done In mnko this ii
complete military mid naval station fur
both offense and defense,

12. I inn pot pieparnd In puss Judg-
ment on this question,

13, Tho 'JVIiuiuilepeo railroad ought
lo heui'llt us Every nddllloiial link
Willi Hm leist nnd the Mules Is, ho fur
ii ( makes coinpuHtloii In freight
nit oh und luormiseH fiulMili.-- for trans-puliatio- n,

sum lo help us,
If) helluva In pnnnullng Inurhu

tlitlllr, Imlleve We huvo inini In
uffur tlmi iho Iniirlst I sovklug mid
that Hull' Will hu iMilpKiial leUH"r
tud hvpslll Aw Hawaii Is uiiNiirpimiiod
In dliimli. fur wlnisr and miuimer llli'l
m lhM I Huiiif cIimhiikiUiii und pit
iiium iiH-u- l ilimiii hois ui siimmi ivjry
si iimiii, Hiu lourln Mpiiilil W ciienur"
lft in iuiiis H U u plyvi) for Hi

wnii limn lu Mi) wulli fur Him nick
man lu Mil WH A mill) limy umi
lulliif Ml Mm fur lliii urn jnn
fwlmali fur fJuilwili" uf nil whu frm
oUuJurHirlfji lo sullsw

iUuiilliiuN on Vif I)
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THE RUBBER INDUSTRY GROWS.
II in very gratifying to lenrn tlmt lite triulce of the Ilithup estate lire

lockiag toward tlio development of llio rubber Industry tiin rnth nf the cstnto's
lands a nro suitable. Mr. l'rnuk 8. Dodge, maunder of the estate, left for the

Island of Mnul yesterduy to rt its lands iu Xnhiku district llli n view to
Laving rubber cultivated tlicrcon. There nre two companies already cultivating
rubber tree plantations In that diMrict, which hnc advanced far enough in

tpcratlom to prove beyond doubt that it is a fine rubier country. Indeed, the
rapid grouth of tlie treei and tliclr fecundity in yield of tlio c;cnti.il nap for
age of trees tliero nstoniah tlio export in rubber experience and research. It
is believed by tlio lliiliop estate peoplo tlmt a considerable nrea of their Nnliiku
lands is equal in favornblo conditions for rubber culture to tlio bast ground of

tbodantations in the neighborhood already started. Thercforo it is n matter
of great importance that thoy nro alive to their position of being nblo to enlarge
tho bounds of this promising new industry of this Territory.

Along with tho development of tho Hnuuiinn rubber industry it is a matter
of gratification that the crudo rubber market appears to be In n promising con-

dition. While for tho past ten to twenty years the price has been more lluctunt-in- g

even than that of sugar, nt times being on n range as low us forty to fifty
cents, thcro wns n strong ndvuiieo lust year over the price of five years before.
3n 3000 the value in countries exporting the commodity to tho United States
was 03.5 cents. Last year the vnluo was 74.2 cents, an increase of 10.7 cents.
What it is now the present writer is not informed, but the local investors in the
industry nro satisfied that the price will bo right when their maiden product
is ready for market.

There no tnrliT protection now for American-raise- crude rubber, it being
admitted frco of duty. Upon manufactured nrticles of rubber thcro Is a duty
of 30 per cent, ad valorem. Should tho fears of some bo realized, that the cul-

tivation of rubber iu foreign countries as well as here will jncrcaso at a pace
to bring about it may bo hoped that tho industry in Hawaii
will at such a juncture hnvo attained an imjiortanco giving it a call upon Con-

gress for some measure of protection. Some such hope is now brightening for
our coffee, and tho same may bo indulged in advance when the emergency
comes, if it do, for our rubber. Should thcro be disappointment in that regard,
probably Hawaiian enterprise will not bo found lacking to cstublirh manufac-

tures of rubber here. Then the industry would liavo protection under a turilT
like the present one.

PRICES OF RUBBER.
Editor Advertiser: In your article of this (Saturday) morning

on the rubber industry you (pinto last year's price of crude rubber
as 74.2 cents. Arc you not mistaken! I think the price was more
like double tlmt figure. KUiiHKIi.

What we said was this: "Jn 19U0 tho value in countries exporting the
commodity to tho United States was 03.0 cents. Last year the value was
cents, nn increase of 10.7 cents." Ouit authority was the 'Statistical Abstract
of tho United States," for the year 1005, "prepared by the Hureau of Statistics,
under tho direction of tho Secretary of Commerce and Labor." The figures
wcro taken from a tabla in that work entitled: "Annual Average Import
Prices of Lending Articles of Merchandise Imported Into tho United States,
1883 to 1905. (Tho values arc of tho goods in the foreign markets whence ex-

ported to tho United States.)" In tho column headed "India Itubber and
Gutta l'ercha, crude, per. pound," with a footnote stating "India rubber only
after 1890," tho following values aro given respectively for tho years here
quoted: 1883, 71.7 cents; 1893, 42.0 cents; 1900, 03.0 cents; 1900, 74.2 cents.

Then, iu n table showing tho "monthly average import prices of lending
articles of merchandise imported into tho United States, year ended Juno 30,

3905," under tho heading of "India' Itubber, crude," tho following prices aro
given for the Inst six months of tho year: January, .770; l'cbruary, .701;
March, .793; April, .817; May, ,71; June, ,70 (dollar).

Again, a table of imports shows 07,234,200 pounds of rubber Imported in

3905, valued at $49,878,300, which n calculation will show makes tho price for
1905, as already stated, 74.2 cents.

If tho price lias doubled siuca these oflicial rtatlstics wcro prepared, so

niqch brighter arc tho prospects for tho Hawaiian rubber Industry.
1. t -

SOME INTERROGATIONS. "
" Isn't there OCCd of stirring work at Washington all tho time to get any-

thing really don'cf
So far there lias been very littlo nctunl legislation for Honolulu and Hawaii

accomplished and Congress iu about to adjourn.
What about n public building for Honolulu a need which Commissioner

Kustaco was sent hero three years ago to prepuro tho way fur satisfy
ingf Where Is that now postofiieo wo wcro going to hiivof

What about Pearl Harbor and n great naval station! Uncle Sam long ago
acquired the property. What about a naval building appropriation!

Suppose tho refunding bill passes to tho President! How long after that
must Hawaii wait for Hpeeifie appropriations under it!

What about n revenue cutter! Has it gone glimmering with the lighthouse
tender!

Is Hllo going to get Its breakwater legislation this year!
Why has tho Honolulu harbor appropriation gone over until December!
What caused tho halt in tho lighthouso bill!
Whcro nro wo "at," anyhow!
Hawaii cannot lay all tho trouble to tho Delegate for most of the bills that

are in limbo have passed tho House.
Do wo lack influence with tho Senate!
If so, how nro wo to ncipilro it!
Don't wo need strong men, able men, healthy men and most of nil, hustling

men to keep after tho Senate from tho beginning to tho end of each session!
Just now wo tiro getting u crop of Dead Sea apples. It's poor stuff.

EXPERTING THE DAM.
An evening paper, yesterday, hud this interview with Mr, Howluadl

"John it, 1'ri'cninn, tho great engineer, will probably puss on
the phum mid npccluatimis of the .Nuiinuu dnni," said Huwlnnd,
"A letter lum been written him asking him to do so, nnd I expect
his nnswer by wiblu during the mtxt few ibiyn, Tim only reason
why I have not heard from him as yet U Iwiiu.o the letter Is dill
on I hn wiiy,

"1'ri'i'inan has binui ii.kd lo oxiimliin tlio plans nnd .pccjfiiuf
tlomi, Tlutrii urn foplM nf llinsu in llm po.tesslou nf W'nlUr, who
Hindu tlium, J tut Ii Wnlker uml IViiiiiuii tiru Io.hIhI in Providence,
Ilhoilu Ikluiid.

"I do nut wish Iu illitiiw Oils miilliir In lh nnwnwiicr.." con.

e.ov

rlmM llimliuul, "Hut If bmh Kiilluuif uml I'raaiuHH urn ii.fli,
"lib llit iJuih, that wjylit In liii mlUfni'lury to kn lill,"

The puhll" will nut Uv MiiUMnU ttllli Hi reports f an nfprl iuuiiuhiumI
y Mr Hum bind from In oi burin U WnJkur'a Urn tu paw itpun iIjm Kuuhiiu

lum iii.ilialiMU width IU briiiLaHu (aw draw up, 'ur aj lb. imhjjfl h,nw
Ui Hit" miilir lliu irvu l'ruUiuaa, llbmls Maud, wan, Ike UmUnr-lli'lg- Mini
the iivrl, way bt bulvM parimmi or luiimuig fu,ad,

U i lliuu la lat up on limnlmu Hawaii has u lm.v .ad uuiunj.nl amtuiu
IH (if riiulUrOin. Tlmfi .m umii iu ii who In,., Ul( .,(, ,rtHl jaa,, ,

luiJu. i,.ii,u, i I... ... i..... ...... ."-"- .'
i it w i.iiuiwh i M,,.H., 1'iuimi in iu in 1 1 filvinl 'J"J)U nnJjJIa
W Hil nil.ltfltl) on.t Wiiulil m.lw t, nprl fmrn IU ilnili wjji) U)'

flilHiri' Kll iJMihl t W -- -' IiIIuh M.iul.1 I. lllu,M in i,un ,i ,rl UUyj, lift
Iwwt) inilillrn, In vUii M' law u,l ...mm. ii if ,., uij i..m. t n ,m 1

I II )hui iiiiii ut I bt mmlwii mv "id iuv lumlyi"
- " I'lMiituu Is mi unt,Mrl ad vtin if ili-i- v jir im ,d
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tin teiwt.-- n ; m M hi loin, r(stt WhSkfi tct a

I i i r. t . . 34.i I tnl)fi & ' inu tmm nfcfcwt r for Mpi

I ,. i!t r ,Hjil M til ' tit If i

I (,,., . ., i i. i. i l .. (,! r h il i ' I t i.l f r, I If

,n,i, Iu i.g' shwiiI' ( ri tn "f rnlhf
rf IwwmhJ a4lii in I )t'4 Ml b) h tah Mr. IIwlaa4,

S I

it. f.ri .nit. in .j i (ii a ' li- - ii alMiHiir MUMltiifi fir
mi

i

nutem U&bui "'. o !( Mlatda vlwV m tix KbU illleti; n,lei of liinn t,.
nd Kiatr 7i..i, ih krfMU ,puiut hw at Walhika. line Is

nnur-b- talonl iinili t mal.c H il tmnnry to hI to llrotlicrlalnw-rllln- ,

off in 1IIk4" Iitand, far Iwig-rsun- e itnlMi.

Tatt jnpir is luferiHnl by a win) tent engineer tlmt of thirteen prime
p(iiliites to n Mife data, lint six nppnar In Die Loaknua Mruclurc Centrnrtar

VVhllehatwe ( that tho dam is g lmpr)-orl- built, 1ml ho Is bound by
(he ijtfletieiis. lui.etnr l'atlnrson, ho is pjld by the Department of
Public Work to watch construction, has pointed out fnfnl weuknemes and
Mccusoil tho engineer in rliargo of covering up bnd twirk so tho experts cannot
find it. Thcso facts aro of a kind to put the jicoplo living below the dam in a
lerlous mood; too serious for them to share in tho levity which tho proposal to
let Howland pick out the experts to pass upon his Irotlur-liidaw'- s work, has
generally occasioned.

THE JUBILEE NUMBER.
It will have nn illustrated cover In tints.
It will be print oil on fine paper.
It will have upwards of eighty pages, exclusive of tho regular edition for

the day.
It will be written by the largest number of authoritative pens ever enlisted

by nny one publication in Hawaii.
It will answer cvory importnnt question likely to be asked about this Ter-

ritory bv the tourist, the investor, the home-seeke- r or the student.
It will be full of half tone pictures.
It will cost ten cents.

SHERIDAN'S HARD RIDE
IN

Hawaii, June J4. To he It there anowr Hawallans seldom found
come out of Koliala and llama " no more uictiui Hospitality man other races or said
kua Is come of Purgatory lleretanla "It comes

next place the, road Is Woods home, a rambling old from their other
as and as hird. I this. wide, walled yard set with pie's feelings. For Instance, If am

been over road, backs that to the winds, In the middle the night by
of horns. I that I have Is a that must live In the mlnd family a Is sent
Injured on the Insldcs of me. Also. I
have been Injured measurably, on tho

It

outsldes of me. Hut a bit of stern fight or weep to see again he
suigery has healed that.

Now I have nut my reward I
have come out Kohala through Wal-mea

and Hamakua. We left

life
the
for

Ko- -

buggy,
speed

Is
hala, three of the day after the through wind and rain Puuhu tlent am blained being late."- -
openlng the big ditch. Kohala Is Walmea, the Hawaiian Jog Paradise,
most beautiful section of Hawaii, hut grows harder and harder, but there are
n bit the times, perhaps. is few views grander than looking
primitive, you understand. Tho clvlliza- - down upon the plains of Walmea and

Kohala civilization of to ICnwallme beyond theso after
this country but with modlficalbTns. the summit Is passed. It might be n

Instance, the hotels of modem view tho blue, sparkling waters of
civilization supply their guests wlth the Santa Barbara channel, from
things that they can eat. Also, It Is the highlands nbovo only, the
supposed to be the province the sea and sky nre bluer and more beuutl- -
hotels of modern civilization to' find ful here, and the clouds that drift
places where guests can sleep, J ucross the sky are more

in Kohala, It Is different. You swiftly-changin- g shupes.
will appreciate things, If you go I AValmea, Indeed, Is very like Southern
to Kohala.

Still, there nre desirable things In
Kohala, and much beauty and most
pleasant people. plantations there,
nil of them small, still make money
and will more when they get
ready to take the water that tho ditch
now brings to them.

It Is curious, about those plantations
In Kohala not being ready for the wa-

ter. They Mid not think that tlie 'wa-
ter woiild bo delivered on tlmo.innd
they did not prepare the cane In plant-
ing to receive tho water. Nowy they
must pay for water, under their
contract with tho ditch company, nnd
get uso of It until the planting
time.

"What did I think of the completion
of tho ditch?" a Kohala planter
In nnhwer to a, query from a Hamakua
planter, himself nnxlous to see tho
Ilninakua ditch put through. "What

I think of tho completion of the
ditch? I was ready to cry when I saw-I-t

opened. Hero I must pay for all that
water, nnd cannot uso It, nnd do not
need It, If you ever want to seo rain
come, promote building of a ditch
In your section,"

Hut Kohala planters will be
ready for that water, next

time. They do not want to pay
for what they do not get. And It Is
not their purpose to weep. It Is much
plensanter to make tho other fellow
cry.

As I said before, we left Kohila,
That wns on one of my wlso days.
Tliero aro days when I have wisdom.

we rodn out upon the wide, wind
swept uplands, nnd through lehua for

that nre dying, where tho cattle
stood knee-dee- p In lush grasses while
tho rain beat upon them like hall.
Away nnd away, leaving tho cane-llel-

and crossing tho line nf the big
ditch, we climbed steadily, the horses
Inking the steady dog that Is call-

ed the "Hawaiian Jog," nnd that In a
Hmnoth-galte- d horso Is tho
of n rocking chair. When tho horso
has not a smooth gait, the motion Is

to be good for smoothing out the
ctcascH of nn Indurated liver. It should
be. For It Is about as unpleasant to
bear as anything within human ex
perience ran be.

Tlio mad over tho uplands leads
who Is fortunate to I'liuhue,

tho country homo of Uenatnr Palmer
Woods, With Its sweeping view

across the rolling hill lands In the sen,
shaded In soft colors by the drifting
I in do wind clouds, It Is nun of tho most
beautiful bmnes on theso Islands and
tho Is of tho iiuullly thut
nun s about III the old nn
llinw(ll, It la ki'iiciiiun, mid nut
fill I'm I, The gili'nl Is iniide In foci,
without iippuii'iit rffmi nf host or
lio-l- i, llmi ho s a pun of ilin limns

hm) mm
tviwil iiiiII,' birii

I' M)i.ni r

in in r.
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of him who sees as long as lasts.
It Is kind of home a man might

aa
Iny dying had done livery stable

man, land. .The of liveryman In night

across and know, and

of a

behind It

of and

For of

of

whiter of
Well,

these

no

And

like

1',

California very llko It In many ways
It Is a valley of rolling lands, place
of trees and flowers, with more rain
than they have In Southern California,
Hut It might well have been bit of
Southern California on a rainy wlntei
day, when It. Even the ruin
comes In the same way, a noiseless
drizzle of mist that and soaks
and soaks.

Is so better than Koliala,
that hotel Is a place of real enter-
tainment. luncheon that had
there, at the house of Akona, was Just

good could have been served at
many a more pretentious house In Ho-

nolulu, and far better than I had look-

ed to get ut the Wulinea View Hotel.
That Is the name of the "House
of Akona," nnd It Is said that tho view
of the heights of Mauna Kea from the
place is no equaled anywhere on the
Ulg Island. I can not say, as to that,

saw nothing where the mountain
said be but a gray veil of mist. Hut
the cheer of the of Akona"
gives to the man that Is Inside of
man u warmth of feeling that car-
ries long way. Store wealth and

to the "House of
Akona."

It, Is 20 miles from
Piiuhue to AVatmen, When you ride It,
on a horse, my private opinion Is that
the "something" the twenty miles
Is about three hundred miles. But I

no Judge of distances. It Is also
something over 20 miles from Walmea
to Honoknn. My private opinion of the

over," when It Is tnken nt
the of n long day's ride on horse
back. Is that It means miles. But
again niri no Judge of distance.
have only ridden over the road,-

Still, It is a beautiful road, past the
thrifty homesteads of Walmea, and

tho wide plains and so through
tho forests to the above
Honokna plantation, tho first of the
Hamakua homesteads. These people
have settled and thriven In their
little homes, and the plantation

has helped them. It has
cane, piylng them good

price, more than there Is profit In, to
encourage them. It has furnished
them, nnd still furnishes them, seed
ciine. It gives them work In the mill
nnd would them work In the fields
If there were cnouch of them to do tho
work. 'iVese Portuguese ride sovernl
miles to their work morning,
stinting before daylight, and leturn
reaching their own pluces long after
dark. Hut they have their own homes,
and are attached tn the poll, The
wives uml the clllldien take rare nf the
liomo enne patches mid hnumi gar-dun- s.

Thev Imvu thtdr rows uml thulr
chickens mid their fruit trees, They
n iu hiiiuiy. thriving iiiiiiiuiinliy,

ijiiallllia nnd the nuiiiinniiioiis nr
ii hiii)ii uiniusphuMi i'ovi'ih )lin, uml I'liuennhlp, HOI. N.'HIII'IHDAN.
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KOHALA MOUNTAINS
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a lunf baiient lo .tlio enure wns not
dcnnlte))' ndtlcd. A projmnltlim to
withheld ojitiltio!i is mil iKiiidinir.

(From Hunda-- s Advertiser)
Mrs. L. It. Mcslek. a Hllo teacher,

arrived In city estrrdav.
I'rlnolral Mncdonnld of Uilialnnluna

arrived yesterday Hint will
leavo for tho Coast In tlio Alameda.

Abraham Luulsron, th- - coffee plnn-te- r,

nrrived In' the Klnau nnd will
leave for tlio mainland In tho Mon-
golia.

Itcv. K. U IJesha of Hllo arrived
from Lahnlnt In the Klnau to attend
the graduation of his sons at Oahu
College.

William I'fotenhaucr of II. Hackfeld
& Co., Ltd., has been recognized In
Waslilnnton an consul for Norway ut
Honolulu.

J. rustle KMswny of Hllo. National
BanK Examiner for this Territory, Iiuh
Biuie tn WiiHliliiRton to tak" a position
In the Treasury

A wireless meesace froM C II. White
to Henry Smith yesterCay nnnuun-e- d

tho death of J. H. Walpulianl. Dla'r.ct
Mulstrate of South Koua. He was a
prominent native.
structlon was the substitution of con-
crete for wood In some sections of the
core wall, this making a inure satis-
factory Job, although the core wall Is
not Intended to be watertight.

"There Is an Ingenuous courtesy
IIONOKAA, breathes comfortably. And In

Into nationalities," a
to out into that. avenue doctor.
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Dr. Augur has returned from Japan
and resumed his practice.

The Juno number of the Paradise of
the Pacific Is out. It has many pictures
of Island views and of Hawaiian fruits,
etc.

The Inquest Into the death of Mine-ok- a,

the Jap who was killed at Wat-pah- u

on Saturday, will be held today.
Tanl Mlneoka, wife of the deceased,
has been put under JD0O0 bonds to ap-

pear as a witness against the men sus-
pected of the murder.

Crowds gathered yesterday afternoon
outsldo tho Advertiser office to regard
the Immense, poster of the Hawaiian
band, thero displayed. The poster, be-sl-

being of giant size. Is n work of
art, tho features of tho various per-

formers being qulto distinguishable.
The plans of the Nuuanu dam show

a theoretical strength of ten times
what will be necessary to confine tho
expected head of water, according to
nn Interview with Superintendent Hol- -
loway. The Superintendent said that
tlio main change ordered In the con

T- -
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WORK CARGO

"If the roloknns nre working or

show a disposition to work, it indicates

that they are not, after nil, lazy."
Governor Cnrtcr wns informed yester-

day that a gaii( of Molokans, who re-

cently camo to Honolulu from Knuai,
wcro working ns stevedores on tlio Pa-

cific Mail dock, unloading cargo from
tlio steamship Siberia. Tho Governor
wns gratified to hear tho news.

Tho Molokans went on the work yes-

terday morning nnd when noon camo
thoy looked happy, although tired, for
tlio work was quite unusual, and to bo
u good Btevcdoro the worker must nccdB
uso his muscles without stint.

It was a coincidence that tho first
real work which the Molokans did hero
should bo in connection with a vessel
wlilch happened to bear the nauio
Klbcria, Hud it been another Hlberin
tho Molokans iiiuy have thought twicu
before applying for jobs there,

CAPTAIN OAELSON ENTEETAINS.

Captain Carlson of the barkontlne
Lnliulua gave a reception nbourd his
vessel last evening for a number of
his old time frlonds and ship captains,
The reception wns given In honor of the
l.itlinlim's first entry Into the port of
Honolulu. Chinese lanterns were used
nn lliu spneliiiu utter deck, where the
guests dunci'il to music supplied by
A lluwnlhn quintet lub, Hpteelits
were made by Captain Carlson, Mr. Me.
Kuiixlo, ('uptnin Kelly and Cupliiln
Tliniiip.Dii. Cuptulii Carlson spoku nf
Ilia ninny I linen lie Inn) visited llnnolpii
In ) Hind. Ilulpli vussmI ami lliu k""'I
linn's he Inn) IlKrn wlin lie wu Hie
uu uf Knjiulii pwiple, SlIIIIM uf lltllll
Welti lliun jiiNHtlil.

A MKDIi'INK THAT WIMi CUIII4
I'llllONIC DIAIIIIIIUI.A,

I'liHiiiljiilulirx I'ulln, (iiilviu and
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iji)plnj)li mi') U I In' nnly rDinwl)'

lliiti will mi pIiuuiIi' iIMiiIiiiw). ini'ry
liulilw Id whdhiiIH. 1'iir rUll) I')'
hii ilmWm hip) i)rmM liiinwn
pllllll) Ik, lu ,)4 uKvlili U )mII.
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to sun from ntglM-t- . Ko J t a
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2(i(er9s
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recoguizud
FA tuarhoil, ami baa
Jj blougb'. tbU prop-F- yt

oration a wurld-wld- o

V2B repiilatlon.
2T tv aft,, lolt cannot pojsl-'-rfjltJ'- Sfr

hly hjvo a splendid
t -- v head of hair whi Mm.

rS (calp covered with.
- ....u...u... ,,ljr nil wliu nre in

-- :.- ,.! i.V LI II II II 1.Illitir551 witu dandruff be--
f'i' ."i3&- - -- 'n t,,u "" ' Ayer's.

Hnir Vigor at once.
Vl&lm Till II, r t rln.uli.Mj

by cheap Imitations which will only
disappoint you. Slako 6uro you cot
AYni'a Vigor.

" '.T,IBTKR DRUG CO.. AGRNT!.

BUSINESS CARDS.

t' SCHAEFER & rtera

auO Commtrslon Merchants Honola-l- u,

Hawaiian Islands.

I.EWERP & COOirE.-(Rob- ert Lewera,I,owrey. C. M. Cooke.) Import-er-a
and den'ora iumb-- r and build-ing materials. Office. 4 Fort 8t--

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
of evecy deacrttlon ma4ror.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, June 18, 1006.

NAME OF BTOCg, IPa&OpI Vsl.lBld. Luk

IAHXII.,
O. BBiwauACo

BUQiH.
Kwa
Uaw. AsTloultural...
iow.Com.Aaugar CoHawallaa UuKi,r Co..

llonomu
Ilonoksa
Haiku
Kahuku
KUulMan. Co. Ltd..Klpabulu .,...,
noioa.Lfnll..a'.!l--
OabuBusarCo- -

uaoacBil
OlaaSiieir Co. Ltd"!
uiu.niul'aauhau b ugPlanCo.
PaolUo.
Pala "
Pepeckeo.....
Plonrer
WalaluaAgrl.Co
Walluku .
Walluku Hucar Co.

Scrip ........ ,,...,
Walmanalo
Walmea Hugar Milt..

MisoxLLAnaoua.
ud a S. Co.

Co
H.K.T.AL.Co.,Pfd.

Uonoliilu'Huw'lnj'i
--"'HI I.O. iJMI .. ..

naw.Ter.,1 p. 'e. (Eire
CI Attn art

Haw. Ter. ' p! e."(Ba- -
fundlng 1B05)

IT a u To. jiv-- .
Haw. Ter.' 1 p'. o '.

Haw. Oor't., It p. c...Cat. Beet A tluff.KfCo 6. p.
n.ib.i i
Raw. Com. X'anaar
Haw. SugarBn. c.iHllo Co.. II no
Hon. R. T. A T. V1- -- . ...- uw.,

dhtllrAn"l
O.K.4LCo.8p.c...
" wuKng-,1- .

O

D I 5u"Br P--

IMobeerUiil'Co.Sp.'
tt niaiua AK uo. o p.

W---
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23,1275 paid. C5 per cent.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

None.
SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.

10 'Haw. C. St S. Co., 79.75; 20 Klhel.
.75.

METE0E,07-O(II0A- L BEOOBD.

Insued Every Hunaay Moinln by Vt
Local Offide. ". H. Weather Bureau.

WIItD
tnxiM.s -

suii b 8 oP a a a 3
u IiS0l. g'3P S

o - a w I tu B a j
S 10 SO. 01 II II T M 1 HB 4,
U II 10.04 U 71 00 64 5 HK 7
T 12 "0.(15 82 74 00 "I 1 8W II W 74 CO 01 2 a
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K 11 KM SI 75 T bl 7 a 8.
H 16 XO.M n 11 .04 62 8 B V

Note: Barometer rcadloxa ara cor
rected for temperature, Instrumental

rrora, and local gravity, and reduced
to tea level. Average cloud Inesa ataUd
in .uult. 1 1 om u iu Iv, Uueclloii of wind
U prevailing direction during . hour
ndlng at I p. m. Velocity of wind la

ag vaiocuy in miles par houh,
W. II, HTOOKMAN,

flection Ulrtctiir

I 'I vii Kiiriipeiui slimriigo pasitfiiuorti
Hboiinl Hie H, H. rllbirlu smil written
i'iiiiiiiilnt yesterday In Ai'tlnif ' ollei'lor
nf Cindnm II. ('. fiiiiebuliln Thuy fom
plulnml nbniit iiiuriinlliiu romrli'llim.
uml wiiniivl to knnw tvlivllier lln-- n

wore linMm iipnu Diem by rmsDii uf
lliclr huvlriV Ineii I'linipillud ioiiib in
.milMid Kllli Mm Ailiilln iuitfntvM

-- '
Tim lucul viiiliniit iiullioili.ii Iinvu

iuhiIp ii mii'M of Mm I'lirollmmil uml
llstiutu uf li)i rtli (iuv, lluWi', dm mm)
butiiiM '.lfinl, 'I'hw ilwmiifMli hi
li'iiipofniy uui Hra nimU uul liCfu lo
in. Ill lliv vnml in mil io Hm Vuu,
lfw "ruffii fHfH'd.
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notes
From Coast Piles.

v0KC0O0OO00OOC'00000v
A muulrlpnl iiwiili"i In pr jond for Han l'ranrlico.
Llghty tple Iihvc been IkjiiipiI I j-

- n toinmlu lu UuenM-l- , Kim.
Indians Demounts liaie drrlnr! for Itrynti for tlic prenldonry.
) ire dentin from caeeniro lien I occurred in Clilrcito on tin- - th.
Klnj; Hnnkon will Iio crowned n hino 52 In llio Trondlijcin Cutliedrnl.
hecrctnry Tnft In lo stump the Wert in favor of the Philippine tnrilT lilll.
Voting iiinclilnrit will lie until in tlio November elsetiotii In Ban Francisco
On June II tliu number of people in llio San I'm ml mo bread. lino wni 30,000.
An Oakland boy ilrunk n plut of whiskey us n jal:u and tiled wltbln n few

hours. ,
A chorus of TiOO voire li being trained for Vourtli of July exercises In

Oakland.
The coal miners' strike in Indiana lias emleil with tlio rendnptlon of the

:003 scale.
The Hrltish I. O. O. I'. linn voteil $30,030 for relief of their lodgo mcmbcri

in California.
The naval court of enquiry has returned uu indictment against Admiral

itojcstvensky.
Mayor Mott, of Oakland, says tliat ho will not allow that city, to become

n "wide-open- " town,
San .lose Is boycotting those insurance companies with nn earthquake

clause in their policies.
A warrant hns been issued against tho Secretary of State of Wisconsin,

charging attempted bribery.
South Dakota nnd Arkansas Democrats hnvo endorsed Bryan as tlio Demo

cratic nominee for president.
T. O. Jones, n young Pittsburg multimillionaire, has committed suicide. The

nfTair 1ms created a sensation.
TJie British War Department is sending a representative to inspect the

meat packing plnnts of the United States.
Tho result of tho agitation against the meat pacl:or3 has been n great clean-

ing up and reforms in the Chicago plant?.
Raphael Weill is distributing 5000 suits for women in San Truncisco, 1,1a

lersonnl contribution to the relief measures.
The California legislature has appropriated '.'JiflOO to buy school books for

children of indigent parents in San Francisco.
Tho Austrian, German and Italian rulers have exchanged telegrams assur-

ing each other of the continuance of the dreibund.
In a clash between the constabulary and strikers at Indiana, Pa., shots

were fired by the police and eight miners wounded.
Tlio Humboldt Savings Hank is to have a twenty-stor- y building in San

Francisco on the sito of the old Midway Plaisancc.
Tho new Pnlico Hotel is to be nine stories high, containing 700 guest rooms,

and will cost, exclusive of the foundation, $4,000,000.
Mnyor Sehmitz proposes a committee of 100 to take charge of the relief

work when the U. 8. army authorities are withdrawn. t

The architect and contractor of tho Berkeley High School building, injured
in the earthquake, are accused of ncgligenro in their work.

Tho production of beer in tho United States was fifty million barrels, hav-

ing increased since 1870 four times ns fast as tho population.
The revolutionists in Guatemala, who aro reported to bo under the leader-

ship of Americans, aro very active and aro receiving many recruits. 4

Five American whalers aro close to Hcrschel, Alaska, and the
men are reported in bad condition physically and with Bhort rations.

Daniel Szlig, an aged San l'ranciseo refugee, Bhot and killed his wife in
St. Louis nnd then suicided. They had quarreled over money matters.

New York has anothor murder mystery, Mrs. Kinnn being struck down
while answering n enll at her door. There is no clue to tho murderer.

A Chieago woman is suing her divorced husband for brench of promise,
claiming that he had offered to remarry her nnd gone back on his word.

A complaint against Jerome nnd n demand for his removal from tho Dis-

trict Attorneyship has been filed with Governor.'Higgins of New York state.
II. A. Logan, nn Oakland Haptist Church trustee, who eloped with one of

the Sunday school teachers, has been convicted of enticing a minor child away
from liqr parent.

'T'aft wlll'riot'bo a presidential candidate in 1008. His hesitation in accept-

ing the Supremo Court appointment is his desiro to remain at tho head of the
AVar Department.

Heports from Russia aro gloomy, showing tho agrarian disorders to have
Bprcad to provinces. Tho court advisers are divided and tho Czar is
torn by conllictinc counsels.

The National Live Stock Association scores the President for permitting the
publication of the report on the packing houses, which is said will work irre-

parable injury to owners of live stock.
San Francisco's Ba'oons aro to reopen on July 1 with the license fee at $500.

None of them will bo an annex of n grocery or other store. Tho revenue will
,bo applied to ho maintenance of tho police force. - ' ' , J

Will Davis, former manager of the Iroquois theater, Chicago, who is under
arrest for manslaughter, has asked for a chango of venue, saying that he cannot
get a fair trial in Chicago because of tho Iroquois tragedy.

The now Cunardcr, the Lusitania, tho world's largest was launched at
the Clydo on tho 7th. She is 790 feet long, beam 88 feet and displacement

tons. She bas accommodations for 3100 people, including tho crew.
Tho question of taking steps to protect British consumers ngaiust unfit

products of tho American packing houses has been taken up in tho British
Ilousa of Commons. President ltoosevelt's speech ngnlnst the packers was tho
cause.

Several' hundred American miners have returned from the scene of tho
strike nt Cnnanea owing to threats of arrest from tho Mexican police. The
participation of the Western Federation in tho striko was tho catiso of the
arrest order;

The insurance companies nro fighting for timo in respect to their San Fran- -

risen losses and threaten to appeal to tho courts to test tho validity of the new
insurance law. The llaglo Insuranco company is said to bo pulling out of Cali-

fornia entirely.
Tho ranchers of tho Palo Verde valley on tho Colorado nro reported to be

frantically lighting to tuy tho overflow of tho river. A breastwork of earth,
logs and brush is being built by men, women nnd children. Threo thousand
ncres of grain nro threatened.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS."6- - dii jun. 100c
. Joslnli Melnecke and wf to Charles

Knternl for Itecord June 18, 1D06.

From 9 n. m, to 4 p. in.
C Drawer & Co Ltd to Manuel VI- -

erra, Jr, et nl ,.PD
Manuel Vlelra. Jr, et ul to Q Hrewcr

A Co Ltd PD
Wilder & Co Ltd to Irwin II Ilea- -

dlo, tr AM
Antone M Poxclilnelm and wf to

lliikalnu Plnntn Cn ... L
W II Hnosa to Frank L Hook PA
Carl J Ilutlnir by .Kdu to Hai)k of

Ilnwuli Ltd AM
AiiuIiih F Knudsi'ii et al to Ko- -

IipIu Huk Co Ltd L
J Alt ted Miikooii to Inane H Kalu.,Iiel
Peter AWeuu and wf In FroneU Ouy M

CI1I11K Mini In ''lilnv Yum HIiik liH
NukHiio MhKiiJIio ami wf tu CliurbK

M I.h lllnlld M

Niikuno MtilviiJIni unit v,( In Juiiuk
DiIhkII

Nakiuin MaUu;iio sin) wf to Jmiii'i
I)IIm,I .0 M

ppPIj

twelvo

liner,
40,-00- 0

Melnecke, D; 1- Int lu It P (gr) 2U05,

Wnlopun, Knu, Hawaii. 300. II 2S0, p
21.',. Dated May 17, 1'JOG

J M Kamlklna and wf to Georgo J
Campbell, D; Int In It I (gr) 290:.,
Wnlnmia, Knu, Hawaii, 300, 1) 2S0, p
210. Dated May 21, 1908.

flmrlus Melnecke George
bell
ima
Dated May 1900,

Oarollnp to-- Kekuewn,
land, Kapanu, Koliula,

Huwnll, 1121. 2K2, Dated Apr
IHM.

Kekneiva mid Carolina
II0111I, land, Kapanu,

KnliulM, llnwall. 2(0. W,
Dale,) May

Ann r.illialnnl )ib flliuilfn
lilinul, 2163. IMinii.

luilim. lllln Hawaii, J30Q. 210,
I'.li bim,

Kllliiuhoiiilil Mil flliirlnn
Puuukii.

Ilmoillnd M. Inn, Jm, J00, 30, 80,
Himiiul livslHlit uml wf limy l'b 1904,

Aulii, J), m, llulu-- , Mui Vb.niu mid Imli (Ml
mil WmIIiimh M. Kill III, Hmk MiirU Knlisi

lulu null", W0. M HI. IMUd prtunUm', )(iillun, Hn, lllln, HmwhII,

Jii IKU. DBJ rll' 19, IM.
IMvlulil mih) vtt Vti" H.! ittdiihi'lirii ami Mr Aunj9
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WHAT KOREANS
,iNMJrnJ,JMMMM

DID DETECTIVE
DOYLE CONVICT? (Mull

June l.-- 4ol

t'ustfimp kie,
Sometime the Advertiser tmblished nlclure tin. nrrMtr.l Bur,t "l0 Kloljli. llo mwoin- -

Korcan murderers in custody of Chester Doyle. This picture was 'K,
,,r Mr Vtn"r' 8in A",rtl1

tepublishcd when the execution occurred, the names of the men HI,,okn,), "Wart
given by Doyle the first instance being repeated and the fact of lu,,,ll, om lh" Uuatlmi nud aim
execution imprisonment noted in each case. Now comes Mr. A. nMpm,,"K 1'"Ihpm Lrfore tho Trcm
Horner, of the Kukaiau Plantation Co., state that three of the ,,ry ""rnrtmont welt before the
pictured prisoners, two of whom arc supposed he in prison for department commerce nnd Labor,
riftcen yctrs and one of whom sunnoscd have been executed 1"" ,a.v ,lflr,s vary largely
Oahu prison are "alive and kicking" the Kukaiau plantation. "I""1 ,lie ru, ',"5 l"nniljratlon
Mr. Horner suecests sc of mistaken identity. The situation V,IU "mv IwHur boforo tho Ihrtise.
certainly queer, for tlic men appearing in the picture in custody of improbnblo that will
Mr. Doyle arc the ones he reported' under arrest the murderers. ,l'nvo ll,s "ImIii the Azores until
Either the wrong men were convicted, the wrong men were t,"-,- "oi'ielhlng definite nbout the
hanged, the wrong men had their pictures taken. We leave Imniigrntinn hill. leave Wash- -

Carl Smith which correct and in the meantime anologizc the '"fiton before that time, will
unhenged and unimprisoned for the inadvertent use of their nicturcs. 2'v York, whero nlso hns

Here Mr. Horner's letter;
Kukaiau Plantation Co., Ltd.,
Paauilo, Hawaii, June 15, igoG.

Mr. Walter G. Smith, Editor P. C. Advertiser, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: Under the date of the 31st of May, took the liberty

of addressing communication the editor of the Advertiser rela

ivpfiUor.)

depends

.Nothing very definite
immigration

Immigration
which

with
tive the recent execution of the and forwarded the same eJucational test, itruck

Messrs H. Hackfeld Co., Ltd., of Honolulu, the request nfu'r ,l10 elnuso and substi- -

that be given you, but find the letter has not found its tulctl its bl,i wic1' known
way into your valuable paper. The seriousness of the did t,,u t'"rlor Ml. 'Nt not necessar- -

not first occur me but the "y onnclmlvo Mint the Dillingham bill
matter and knowing that mistake in the identity of Koreans who ,vl" lmss Homo unamended. Hut
were executed matter which would international difficulties known that tho Dillingham bill less

can understand that good reasons may exist why you did not pub- - offouslvo Speakor Cannon than
lish the letter. The three Koreans whose pictures you published bill. Tho Gardner bill,
Numbers and and whom you point having received bIiohUI remembered, measure
years for the two and hanging the last have seen copies of that Hawaii wants, simply because
the paper and are very much exercised over the matter, are the contains, addition Lodge edu- -

other Koreans here. Since seeing their pictures believe that optional test n provision that exempts
there has been bad mix-u- p in the hanging and they have been tho insular territories from

several times have find out just which men were tlonnl requirements admission
hung and what name. you ca"n obtain me any further in-- immigrants.
formation the subject would esteem favor you would send Speaker Cannon against the edu- -

me for the use of the Koreans here. cntioanl whether tho Dilling- -

They shown some considerable feeling in being pictured ham bill modified by amend- -

the guilty men. 11Iont tlmt vjll exom)t Hawaii the
hope you will pardon for addressing you this question. may happen that immi- -

subject, but you have taken much interest in the past, in this gration bill will pats this session
know of none better you from whom the information might Congress. Speaker Cannon may hold

beobtamed. Yours truly, tho verv last.

MAUNAOLU DOYLE SAYS

SEMINARY NO MISTAKE,

MAUI, June Last Saturday oven-Ini- r,

the girl students Mnunaolu
Seminary, Pala, gave their annual con-

cert the presence n number
friends the school, Hawallans

and foreigners. Tho numbers the
following program were most artisti-
cally rendered 'nnd tlio entcrtnlnir.cnt
merited complimentary mention both
for tho pupils taking part and for tlio
music teacher OIlss Sheffield) who
trained them and arranged tho musical
evening!

PAItT
Songs "Pussy Willow's Secret"

"Drift On"
"Gypsy Doy"
By and Classes.

Plnnn Duet
By Misses Lontso Robinson nnd

English.
Piano Solo "Spinning Song"

Knglcmnnn
By Miss Loulso Robinson.

Songs "Merry Time Songs"...
"Byo Song"
"Three Foolish Ducklings"...

By Primary Class.
Piano Solo "Songs Without Words,

Xo,
By Miss Mary Kckahu.

Piano Ducts "Tho WatcU, the
Ithlne," "The Llttlo Itccrult"

By Mlses Sheffield and Tal Mol Allng.
Plantation Songs

Chorus.
Piano Solo "Hungarian Dream"

"Gallop Brillanlo"
By Miss Lizzie English.

Songs "Snowwhltc"
"Daddy's Llttlo Baby Boy"...
"These Moments Pleasure"
By and Classes.

PABT
Wreath Drill

By nJid Classes,
Hawaiian Songs

Chorus.
PIannSolo Chamlnodo's "Waltz Ca- -

prico"
By MIrs Bhcmcld.

Sonps "Springtime"
Voice the South Wind

"Two Hoblns"
"Buttercups nnd Dnlslcs"
"The UlgoUy Bumblebee"...
"Away tho Wood"

Chorus.
MIk Shetlleld's piano playing was... v....,'- - I .

Int It I (r) i'M, Wulo. mot brilliant and received detuned
Knu, Hawaii. JCW), 11 p 218. Many of tho songs wero
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ronil, erpoclally the Hawaiian sclec- -
tlonp.

A novel fenturn nf tho prngrnm was
the uroath drill by nlxteon girls garbed
In bright red with red mid green lels
upon their bends and large loops nf
ferns around Mielr necks, Thu iiehool
will hold lis graduation exerclsi. y

mid diplomas will ,u nwmied to
v i ai crnnuiiies.

IUMKIIAMKI1A DAY,
As tli inp4 pass by Mm nnllvo

UuwMiiitns miii in im making more
n f Kiiiiilminii day, us U lllllnif.

Hijilii l In-- mtrlv niorilllig bourn nf
Dim litli, biinii of MirnnmliTN vvsiu
fiom bouii i" iiihh nil iivur Mm lulmid,
lliim ltpiiiH up i lie o(i obi I'limoin
wbbli Iuih lullwu mniunliMi into illnuo
ni'iilly

At ,uiilmi ihiTu nan rjijliw un HhIi
oiB!i utthmthm of lii ijiiy, V!n
I'MrHilt' lu jhn iiiwHliiifi i fair, uuil
wu iiiuj dgjirit lu His miilnn jflvfii
by Dm JJul lluiiiowa,

Al Klllu Mure with hbrmi ruuiMxiintl
uiiuftiii imtejft duu unjtsii I'niii'

(From Mondny's Advertiser)
"I've got nothing to say," sa(d Ches- -

tho

tho

last when Federal which, told
Kive me statement lnst cttcr jl0
Itorner Hawaii that Horn tho
Koreans shown In pictures with De-

tective Chester and supposed
haVb been bung, were still working

Hawaii 'plantation. Mr. Horner's
letter tho Sunday Adver- -

I tlher.

ft

-

a

"I will say this, however. TIiofo
mOll U'ftrn nil,,Oto.1 limit... ...ncn ..n.n.......V.F ... ...,,. uiiuti uiiwd iianivn.

qunlnted
mittimuses

embairnsKed suffered

execution, answered
those So

pictures
Im-

prisoned."
,,

Makawao
winning, 11,

bo a appreci-
ation of holiday
customary.

GLORIOUS
Makawao

a
grounds of

residence
at Society
recently apjolnted a largo committeo
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under those names, tried eight weeks

found under those names; nnd'
Issued there, found they

under those names, death much
rants under great distress
names, them before

they
names then. guess

shown
hung

Kula, school boys,
Thero

seemed general

Tim
peoplo

of July usunl grand
picnic

polo
Pala. Ladles'

of ladles havo of

after water,

present.

boelety residence of
D. C. Pala.

heavy drying every-
thing,

WHOOPING

Tils very disease
Iri'iiled. show

Mint from
fiiuiiVnrlut dmigir

voided. lioHever. I'lmiiilnir.

-

Coiigli reml
easier

rouuli
puioxysins ooilKblillf

fii'iiieni

poirwi siiniesn.
dniUMlols,

Mi!., IIMUIHM

STUMBLE

KEPT BUS?

Hpr,
WASHINGTON,

Ntnekall

nlTnirs deumnding attention.

time nbout
llouso Committeo

Dillingham bill,
pnssed Sennto reeentlv

Koreans,
with

matter
learnmRmore (facts-concernin- e

they

write
under

have

again

than
A.HORNER.

appeared

danger Hawaiian
Islands, however, that

session,
measures

tliiough rush thnt'it
exceedingly dllllcult modifi-

cation Dillingham
doing

hero in with refer-
ence Hawaiian matters. Sun-

dry Civil just reported
IIoiipc. contains itonl $10,000

Doyle evei,lnK library,

former

FOURTH.
celebrate

Sunny-sld- o

adjoining

Speaker

forts of 1'. Hepburn,
Hepburn's testimony
of that appropriation, delivered

boforo Appropriation Com- -

mittec, Mr, Tawney, Chairman,
uinno puiilic. is loilowsi

Hepburn. Clinlrmnn
geiittemeii, when 1 lu

I
Indicted I' got well nc- -

guilty the with Mm Judges
were. the trial I that

the "ar-- I very
were same from they

read to Just
to

I that the
In tlio were thu

seme men who were and

tho
18 to

to moro
tho thnn has been

Tho will
tlie 4th ns by

on tho tho
the Held

Tlio Aid has

to tlio
men to look

soda the

iiilieiiH,

no books, library.
remember a foreign

country until
a good library In

approach , ,
'

lUlllV lll.ll Willi Illlll
when he how-
ever, kept up.

basis of a good library,
needs 11 good ot later re-

ports.
Judgo Dole talked nbout

urged me weo I could
help them boforo committee,
asked

committee. Since I back I received
n letter I At-
torney General with letter,

conversation with him, he
wroto he wrote to
chairman of cfonmlttee

letter me to present
Hi(tnrnHkl1 iwtln nxnHilntniifl I niniinlttA.i r, .. ...v ...,..-,.- , ..nnniK , ,

..w w. t.t.-,,i,- i t,t II ... .v,wvu UU 111

p.itrlotlc speech, patriotic songs, tilting matter.
rings silver trophy, says that bo a preee- -

a polo game. . dent, he thinks, becnusa of
NOTKS. great difference Is between

H. Wells of conditions there ulid conditions
an afternoon forty ladles "urrnunUlmt ordinary Judges, although

being many reports of Supremo Court
Miss Hlu-niel- of Mnunaolu Seminary Statutes ire furnished all

depait today. .Judges.
Tuesday afternoon Mlsslonm-- Clinlrmnn,

Lindsay,
Llttlo doing tho way of shipping
JCahultil Mils week.
Yeathor: A drought progress,

trade winds

COUQH,

Is a dangerous un-
ions propeily HtutlsllrH

Micro nioru deutlis It
fever. All limy

u ulvlnu
lulu's It Mm
loiiKli inaklllg to

keeps Ibo loose, mid
lliiikeM Mm of less
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iIiuiIihn ami IIihimhii, HiiiIIIi
d Co., fof IMhhII.
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the Federal Reporter, do they not 7

Mr. Hepburn. I am not sure about
Mint, but I think, gentlemen, this

bo wlsu expenditure.
Mr. Smith. How much Is it proposed

to expend?
Mr. Ili'pbiirn. Ten dollars

Is the suggestion In tin letter of the
Attorney

If you will permit mo, Mr, Chair-
man, I will just band you these let-
ters.

Tim Plialrinmi. Just leavn them hero
mid I will Iiihi'ii Miein In Mm homing.

Mr. Hepburn. The
Itwnody. llqiillles "V

i.pliltunli'

will

neces-
sity

nlBo

thousand

Gcneiil,

Attorney

U till lilt III'LfiW tUAl nt

I'llVtJ III lf M!)H

n
"jt

They

inr MMt hi WtwM U nW lo Vut
Hbrtirr rnfhiuu for tit pttrUKt,

Mlt IDW 1tKiV ufh Jti lendlflfl
Al.Mit i. (. KultkU I

irti hi, 4 im-i- i f ih MIMi rl
lir.M In log MMk Of lilt

iri
It u Imt n f.w jmr inri thu an.

nf th llnnnlMn pnnd nnd
in (lilnmf'il nf n ouri
I'i'or it thni llini' inre mm xlha
Hill. Illdlll M1)Hlt .t (ticUIIIUlulli All vx
leiiRlre librsry f Amrlntn mimrts.

I do nut think 1I1.11 Oils llctllltl lMiuld
lt rrrtlil 111 it piweilent, but slinubl
M mnddernil uimn the peculiar sltua-llo- ii

In the Itnwnllnit Islands
None of the United HUilvs district

Judei-- s sre mppllHl with law libraries,
except IVdernl Htntutes. ltevlsel Htat-iite-

and the H'ports llio Silprem
Court, mid Mils ilearlmcnt has ly

tcfiii.,l niiuests fur such li-

braries for u long time. The United
filntes attorneys are In as great netil
of libraries as nre 1'edpral Judiies, Tlio
xpense of i)ttlng all of llicin llbrnrb'S

would be very groat. Very respectfully,
W. 11. MOUDV,

Attorney General
HON. JAMKS A. TAWNEY,

Chairman Oonimlttre on Appropria-
tions. House of Representatives.

Judge Dole! lettir Is ns fallows:
United Ktiites District Court for tho

Territory of Hawaii.
Iloniiiulu, Nu ember 11 1903.

The Attorney General, Washington,
D. C.

Sir: When Colonel Hepburn w is
, u few months ngo, I bad a talk

with I1I111, during a enll from him at
my chambers, in regard to the mntter
of 11 lnw library for the Federal court
at this place, I called bis attention to
the library of the lato Judge Kstee, of
this which has remained In my
chambers since Ills decease and lias
been used by me. I do not know what
I should have done without these
books, for there Is a fair list of States
reports and n number of text-book- s.

I hnd, upon taking olllco, but a few law
books of my own and was not able to
make any extensive puicbuses.

Tho courtroom nnd chambers bolus
locnted In the same building with tlio
Territorial courts of record located In
Honolulu, 1 have had access to tho law
library of such courts, which Is a good
one nnd Is growing, but Is located In
the next story mine and nt a
aistiinc part ot the building. When M14

United States establishes n building for
the Federal court at a dlrfercnt placo
from tho present I would bo very much
handicapped for waul of a sulllcteiit li-

brary conveniently accessible. It
would take so much time to consult the
luw llbruiy of the Territorial courts
tba such uso be almost Imprac-
ticable, especially as It Is unlikely that
the books of that library would bo ed

to be taken from the bulldlrg
for the use of tho Federal court, and I
will bo tumble, and ought not to be
railed upon, to purchase an adequate
library for the uso of the court.

I feel that this Is nu Important center
ot the Territory of Hawaii, whero the
main pnK.ecUlngs of the Federal court
will nlmoBt ulwuys take place, and W'M

n separation of Honolulu from the
courts nnd libraries of tho mainland
nnd the dllllculty of Intercourse of tho
olllcers and bar of this court with men
engaged In the Judicial and legal work:
011 tho mainland, that It Is of vital Im-

portance that this court bo fur-
nished with n law library rich In text-
books nnd Including reports from na
many of tho United States as possible
and also the leading Kngllsh, Canadian
nud New Zealnud reports, with nlsa
the reports from onn of the colonies of
Australia. This would cost something,
but It would bo worth while and would
promote not only speed In the work of
tho court, but also accuracy In Its de
cisions.

Tho law books of Judge Kstco's
are for sale and aro appraise'' '

by 11 commission appointed by the piyi- -
l.ntn n.irl III STir.O. TllPV Include ftlO

following reports, which are not jjti
plcte up to date: California, Masia-chusett- s,

Mlqlilgan. New York, OJhlo,

Ohio State, Pennsylvania, Washington
Territory and Washington. These nre
lu fair order. The text-uoo- ore not

whole Islands ThP nearest ,, ..ce(1 consl(1erable nd- -
t?J A"? prlV?,e ."I''".'.1' '. 'I" dltlons to make a satisfactory collee- -

theie.

11

there

would

court,

above

would

IIOIW
bring this mntter to your nttentloa

lis an Important one affecting thf
blnndliig nnd necessities of this court,
nnd luggest tho propriety of request
from you for nn appropriation by Con-

gress for this purpose. I think bucIi nn
appropriation should be not less than
$10,000, but smaller amount would bo
welcome for making beginning In the
collection of such law library ns 1

feel to bo necessary. Very respectfully,
KANFORD II. DOLE,

Judge, United Statos District. Cxat.
District of Hawaii.

Mr, Taylor. Do you not think,
Colonel, tbnt It would be precedent....,........ ... ,,. hIUunl,niu, nit. ..... inui mi appro- - f.,nui,in.. 1.,, ,.nui-t-

11th,

MrB

Minn

II

n

General

I

a

a

a

n,..
In Alaska,

and sueh places, similar, to Hawaii?
Mr. Hepburn. It might bo In Alaska,

but thero aro but tho two pluces, you
know.

Mr.'SmltJi. Let mo nBk you, for my
own Information at least, what Is tho
Judicial establishment of the Hawaiian
Islands under the lnw? Do tho Judges
sit en banc as a supremo court for
nny purpose?

Mr. Hepburn. I think they do. They
have n clnss of Territorial Judges, and
they have n Federal Judgo; and this
Judge that I speak of, Judgo Dole, Is

the Fedi-rn- l Judge.
Tho Chairman. Thoy hnvo one Fed-

eral Judge, and lu that respect they
differ from the other Territories,

Mr. Smith. He Is not a life

The Cliiilrinnii, Yes; ho Is life

Mr. Hepburn, lie In a vyry superior
gontli'inan. you know llu wus the
President the Hawaiian Republic.
llu whm llio mini Hint brought It in,
n.i.l 111. III11U lll llktll tl (UllI tut Ml

Ifll..,. il... . ....... Ml II" MM llin H"HI'IMII Mil", "IIKM

7, V "lie. "" "I""'1"" WUI' ,,r,,," m"' .,"r,",, 0VPr
IIS

nir. Si";,! ?",y,8, Mm foils to us iiiiiI did nut declare pen.

Jinlgw of Hiii ilUlrlil of llaill, In u"..ril ,111ii.iii. loii-- I.K.o, ,.
I llu it . ( ,

I

'

li I I
..

'

primiou f mi ttu f1)r ui purnliimu of
,'",v'"1 ,lt,r" r,,r "'" "lll,!" "r H"ftry

milinblv libuiy fur IiIn nun l. AfliT "f HmvmiII, Tlii4u iipplli'iilluim urn
noimldiinblH lifnllMlloii. I linloisn bis ImiimiI uu Mm niiiiPntllliiii lliut Clnv Cur.

I mi iinnniin iriniiiiiH' Milp iluriulM "!' ' iwnu hihi n un (r l rellrn In Mm wiur nf fuw

N.j.. will ,my .hM.rlibl. ''ilS JfiKi. 4 ,H,i, "'" "' '"M " AIMp,
fur Jliwmui, Dim tm,m fur t ,) ,,!, tt,,,,, ), mmUmi Ui tlm umIIuh pvurnur, will he uultu4

His ilclny miljl lud b nmbln in rluniibi'in rlniu in ilialli uml lum in iuimhoiI Mr. Hiirlr. Tim uiMIb
ii.iiii' i iiu jj torn 'i w tiz".!!L,'wl?,!:i1t,l'm.!uie?!,',''a,,;irvr "' ut eamvi ,f" fliB, ' '
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V K. W&.

Hero's a to-d-

A regular t
Hearing, tearing,
btnmping, an caring,

Kind of u stew.
They've been ,
And linilt '

Of silt,
A d ii in
A sham,
And tho vcncrablo hones
Of I C. .Tones

And a hundred others,
With their friends
And mothers, f
Are fnced with
The distinction
Of n sudden extinction. .
Hence tho roar
Tho whole town's soro
About the core.
Instead of redwood,
They've put in bedwood,
Or shedwood.
Already she leaks

(

Tor herself thus speaks,
And they're trying to caulk her
In order to balk her
Ain't that a corker,
'Till tho Dig Inspector comes.
It '8 a thing,
And a very pretty thing
Now, who's to blame for
This pretty thing.
There seems to bo Walker
Another corker
And a salary stalker ""

And a brother-in-la- kcr ,
Of Knginccr Howlnnd
At whom all scowl
Sinco Patterson's howl.
l'at's tho candy
And knows his biz;
Ho's a plain jlm dandy (

That's what he is.

V - -- - -- ," 1 lailrtiftiri
iiimmmiMi.-Jw.i-i- i u jmiaii"i mfc.i

BYSTANDER

JpBf $

nIIIbjMjkw

n if

Itipsnorting

v.,
f

I

We'll seo him through
T

"fill tho truth leaks out, V
It tho water first
Don't drive us out.
Now, altogether,
For Patterson's fears,

q In tho face of jeers,
Three cheers
And a titer.
Let 'or go

Wow!
c w 5 0

The Poet and the Dam.

Getting at the Core.

The Caxe of Wright.

Talcs rrom Kohala.

Tho True Banker Hill.

oxoooo

TU '''

Kngineer Walkcr Is Howlautl's brother-in-la- and Engineer Freeman is
walker s boss. If Kngineer Kellogg isn't in tho family and should happen to
turn Hon land down, then Brother-in-Ln- Wulker would have his employer
eomo to tho rescno with all tho prestige, ns n dam expert which was conferred
on him by How hind's interview in tho Bulletin. And that I am told by local
engineers is all tho prcstigo in tho scienco of dams that Mr. Freeman has
amassed.

Now isn't this a lovely situation in view of the enormous interests
As nearly as 1 can get nt it, Hrother-in-Ln- Walker got up a shaky

plan for tho Nuu.inu dam and Urother-in-I.a- How land was put in charge of
the work it called for with power to mako alterations as ho went along. He
had to. mako them frequently to keep tho dam from being mistaken for a
filter, and to savo tho family escutcheon from general damning. Incidentally
Howland employed a man for inspector whom ho believed to bo an ignoramus
a man "not even fitted to express an opinion about dams." Hut all of u
sudden tho inpector turned up with the surprisingly intelligent remark that
oakum mid white lead, and incidentally putty, would not keep tho main
delivery pipe intact under tho pressure of 0(1 acres of water. Them were also
some unexpected remarks about wooden cores. At first thoughts Mr. Howland
concluded to impart the secret to tho world that his inspector was an imbecile
by nature and training and had been hired and paid as such; then, on second
thoughts, ho concluded that he had better take out that oakum and lead and
splice a main hrnco somewhere, proving afterwards that ho was right about it
ly Ilrother-iii-liii- Walker and tho hitter's 1ioh, away nlT in lihodo Island.
Thoy wero to pass on the original specifications (which have been to altered
since by Iliiwland that they might bo mistaken for the plans of u sieve) and
thus put Inspector Patterson, Contractor Whltehouso and all tho rest of the
kickers to tilt open shame. Ami there tho caso is today, with Howland standing
by his family, with Supt. Holloway looking like Buddha in tho net of observing
his own navel ami (lovemnr Cnrter ensconced In an armchair waiting for "tho
people" to mi) whether thoy had rather llvo ur lie drowned out.

As i remarked before, it is a lovely lluiitluu.
v

More or lew is wild alxnit the II. II. Wright "imiWilmiMiit." If the
truth were known It wutiht prulmbly Hppmir that af nil who prnllteil by that
i rime, II. II, Wilglil gut the Irast of tho spoilt, IimIihnI It U lint eertnln (hut
he got any of lliwn, At owe time lufiire hU I'tiiivlstlini In. was inindod to tell
the truth on the itdiul, Hiul thii .lury uf how lis wns uliukud uir wiititntM mm
df (he mutt wuaatlutml Hurrutlvw 1 li.v. tur IM.iwmI q, After being mt to
jail Mr. WrlBkl wwt again ImnhImI, miliar limn lit km ItU fit mil? .uilar, lo
iwiku it ulumi l.rM.l uud will fur mm uamcullvu wrUsu, The fitinlly wa In
dtraiti'iied vlri'uiusiituvM, but lima w l uum rvlinvwl mid Hie Wright lime
Iiith Itvlntr .MMifuiubly kilts, At kuun a Wilglil m that hi. wife and
iliildnii would uui ll for h living, m lil. ilouu Ullly to MfVti hit
term. As hi) It "" i iiitm out uf prlkou I la.p (haw fur Uum liu lilts im
ilnreil Uui grwiiiti i r life will hum n V,IV n,j mihhiiiIuk tt
Hint in nit, uir vtrijiin i. iiiuiii) louokiUd tu ihu .n, un, uut Wvt it bud
IHHIl lit hen I

A 04 .4 .4
'Any 'til 'I " ' i' I.k fi m l..i.,U 'liui e,,uiiir..l

illHrlll, ll (Ji i i i i I i f i ai) tuitm J llii UiUJil MMi Vnif

m
ilh df Hr.n.itnlrt unit Jim) not jifhfrl fof (t. fhnn h ft filnfitl lk of IhHIi

cfmmiUtiiiri ant fowl, Th rrtrrlrn found n lrann(xitUII(n le'lr atul
(eintf uf upl il nrlioreal ktlt ihry er r-- ftl lfei) In Id trees If II

wm thir fimteni In lirp at all On that oint Knhals, hmg lieard them
rnlli-- l ntfiht liswkn, trtittilpil lo rdittnln I ileubt Others got acroinmodstlom
here and Mitre by din' of fesrfhing unil runlnui lut tin who wer tiirneil

nM If Ike leml.'r mereles nf the Knhftla f lull ty they fated thi nrt. There
itere r.ot heU rngh nnd fixxl wm at a premium. Ope man who affected lo
en) at the elnli nay tlidt he enn highly reeommrml It ns n plare for bnntlng
and the cure of gout. There Is nothing on the bill or In the venire to tempt
one la pcrnlion luxury. " J'letehlng" ninkes headvray there bpcnuo,Jf yon
get n piece of meat, ;ou will he to eliew it thirty-tw- tlinex nnylinw to enable
jnur teelh tn eotne together thtough the fiber. This story nstonithes me, n I

had supinei the Kohnla Club to lie n gilded pntaca of luxury and the Knhnln
ilistrirt to be n land flowing with milk nnd honey ns well ns ditch water. Hut
there illusions hnve vntilrhcd since the boys enmo back,

Ji . v J
Isn't it about time that the Sons of the American Revolution stopped cele-

brating Bunker Hill nnd began to celebrnto Snrntogn or Yorktown! As well
have the 0. A. It. hurrah over Bull Ilun ns for the Sons of the Revolution to
ululate over Bunker Hill. The little nfTiiir on Breed's Hill for tho fight didn't
happen on Bunker Hill, they say was n defeat and a skedaddle for our patriot
sires. It was inisiiiniingeil at the start by not giving tho embattled farmers
enough gunpowder; and not enough fnrmers were. recruited to enable them to
put up n hiuid-tothan- fight when tho British reached the works. When tho
row was over tho enemy held the position nnd tho patriots were hitting the
high place in the landscape in their flight for home and a dipper of cool

milk. They loft their cannon and perhaps their colors behind them.
The excuse for celebrating this inglorious little fizzle is that it proved
tho colonials dared fire on tho king's troops. That is to say we nrc still exult-

ing because our forcfuthcrs weren't poltroons from tho start; because they
didn't run away without firing at all; because they actually crouched behind
their earthworks and fired several shots beforo they stampeded. A celebration
like that must mako tho British lion haw-ha- and say "Just fawncy." Xow
if the proposition wero to celebrate. Saratoga, when Burgoyne nad his seven
thousand men surrendered, or Yorktown, where Lord Cornwallis got it where
the rooster got tho ax, I should join the Sons myself and not draw a sober
breath. But I can't stand for Bunker Hill.

j - - Little Talks - - j

M. D. MONSAREAT I say that dam is not safe.
CLARENCE COOKE That smoked nkulo from Kauai makes fine eating.
PETER BABON The light wasn't right for my performance at tho water

carnival.
ATTORNEY DOUTHITT Certain Kaimuki smnll bojs are a worse pest

than the fruit blight.
If. P. WOOD Tho entertaining of tho visiting yachtsmen will be looked

after by tho Hawaii Yacht Club.
J. H. FIDDES I believe that tho best guide to health in tho tropics is to

eat meat only when you feel like it.
L. O. BTiACKMAN I am building a house at Kaimuki. I believe it is the

coming residential portion of Honolulu.
JIM QTJINN Folks say I 'in foolish to pay $450 for a yearling colt that 1

have never seen. Wait and see tho colt.
PEROIVAL H. JOHNSTONE What to do with the Jtolokansf Easy. Put

'cm to work in the pineapple-ti- n factory and have a Molokannery.
FRED WHITNEY The persistency of reporters in trying to get informa

tion from our vessels, when they're quarantined, is astounding.
CONTRACTOR WHITEHOUSE Yes, the Xuunnu reservoir seems to be

crowding along in the same class as tho Standard Oil Company.
W. DONALDSON Tho Into Premier Seddon once remarked that he'd sue

eecded in all he had attempted in life, except to whittle between his fingers.
JOHN A. HUGHES Yes, I am glnd to bo out again, even walking on

sticks. After all, a, locomotivo is n harder proposition to butt up against than a

political machine.
R. A. JORDAN Wino may bo a mocker and strong drink is undoubtedly

raging, but a cool glass of beer at tho end of a hot afternoon's cricket is a

solace to tho mind and a relief to the tired body.
FRED. W. MAOFARLANE I had eighteen of the Moloknns working for

mo on Fridny. They did pretty well, considering. Hat when it comes to tossing
bales and bags, weighing from 100 to 115 pounds, the whole day, give mo the
native Hawaiian every time.

J. T. McCEOSSON The Kohala ditch is all right. It is delivering water
and tho collections will como later. Work has started now on tho Hamakua
ditch. Fred. Lewis broke first ground on it w ith n pick on Thursday and I had
tho honor of throwing the first shovelful of earth.

ABE LOUISSON Every fellow thinks ho hns the best ever. Tho sisal
man claims it; tho pineapple, man thinks ho hns a cinch; tho rubber man
wouldn't trade prospects with anyone, but without violating tiny confidence 1

may lell you that I am IT, I'm the man for cohco and the tnriff.
TOM O'DOWDA So Georgo Lycurgus will always have a soft spot in his

heart for Canadians on account of tho winning of the Marathon race by a

Canadian. Sheering, tho winner, is nn Irishman by birth, who never saw
Canada until ho was over twenty years old. Two out of the first three men were
Irish, Sheering fund Miko Spring of Xow York being first nnd third, while
Daly, Ireland's own representative, led for eighteen miles, having to retire then
owing to blistered feet. Out of tho 75 points won by tho Americans 120 of them
were mndo by nnothcr Irishman, Martin Sheridan of Xew York.

BKTN. WILDER STUBBED

FOREFOOT ON A WhALE

(From Monday's Advertiser)
It does not often fall to tho lot of a

trim barkcntlita to stub her forefoot
upon a slicplnir whale. In tho mldillo
of tho ocean, but that is exactly what
tho American batkciitlnu S. G. Wilder
did Tho Wilder anlved hero tarly
yesterday morning after n quick pas- -

saKo of seventeen da from San Ft an- -
elsco. It wns on tho till up from Ho
nolulu to San Ftnnclscn In May that
tho whnlu Incident o;cuired.

Captain Jnekson states that at about
1:30 a. in. on May 10 while ho was
asleep tho vessel suildonly came hi
collision with Just what It
wns nobody for nn Instant knew. It
una thought at flrBt t bo another ves.
sel, or u took, uiiytliliiK' but a whale.
Captain Jackson tumbled up fioni be-

low and even Mis, Jaekaon came nil
dock post haste In Ituirn tho tumble,
Tim inato nn duty at the time saw a
hugu mass pass from iho stum along
the Kim board side of the vessel and II

was dUilnolly ih.it of tho liwid and
i purlhiii uf (he hody nC u kmhii whale.
Tim m win Buvuml wlili nil hiooil
and biiiblisr.

Tim W'lWsr urn bIhk niung under a
1 1 hi Uhumk hi mUmii wvtui kn.n.i mi
ItMir, bill Urn luip.i'i i! II awl ib .iwiu
uf the Umji ! ml ih ttlmln In i wo,
iIiiiurIi nut Minium jailing tii wiiiii
v !

M ilnliiiil ii was iJlKMiiuioti Him
liu foil full llild bvvl) InullUJ) WllsJ

IWlHH UllUllliI Ml lliu) 1 IjUly ,y u

t'tiU Olid ftlljk uui Iinilanla11u mi
ttMlll Jl lif jv Uw Tll.ll IU H

opportunity to fix the forefoot nnd It
was finally, worn off by tho anchor
chain wbllo In San Francisco bay. Cap-
tain Jackson believes that tho shoe Is
ripped off, but owing to conditions In
San Francisco ho could not examine
the hull. When the 400 tons of cargo
are out ho will loud up the Btern and
tilt up the bow nnd survey tho dam-
age, and If a new shoe Is necessary
that wmk will be done In Honolulu.

"I certainly never anticipated that In
my sea career I would over stumble,
upon a sleeping wliulo on tho sutfncQ
of tho ocean at dead of night," (.aid
Captain Jnekson yestcidny,

"And thcro was no Jonah, either, on
this trip," nnhl Mrs. Jackson. "Tills Is
u true blg-ils- h story."

The Wilder has somo heavy pieces
oi ireigni roi- - tuo Klliel plnntntlon.
A smm as tho duninge Is repaired tho
Wlhlor will load a full enrirn of suenr
fur Han FmmlHcn,

Captain Jnekson says he expected to
bring sume Hawaiian lefugecs from
Kan Francisco, but they fnl'ed lo
iniilerhilUo nn the day uf sailing and
ho unite hunt without a ptsvonger.

nbw dock rou tuanbpouts,
HAN I'ltANi'lHi'i), J11110 B -- Acniril.

Ing in Major A Devyl, In illume nf
tint tninspnii servlm In ihU it y. t is
plilt'lli'.lly teiiiiln ihui liu. sum uf II,.
iM.M'O will Im upprapiUlml - Cm.

l KM tlllllllW I liu plttlMUl MWbili for II

liuvv liHiispiirl duk Tliii pi.ntnu
MrtiPinr Is liui siiimII fur Um uv of
Dm iliivmnineni unit IwImiik l rl
VUl IlllllVldllUlM Till! I11I1V ittulb ulll
be llltlll Miljilllllllg Mll'l lit Dm Wns I uf
I'm I Mitsuii. on ro)Ufity now uvunj
I))' liix OuVBiJimsiil. Tbi ll lit-- H

IftiiK 1111811 Odiii iliji luifsiii mnnri
tit !'W!iimi fill Dim Hdli VmaUtu fliill!
mi') Hi'iuhl ihmii ilm lliu iiiip Ihw.iiI.

MlllllllUulltui W lw)t Iw HlMI Willi '

HAWAIIITS CONDITIONS AND
PROSPECTS

(Continued frnm 1'aRe 1

There sho-jl- b a loent tiont The
Ulitertnlnty of Retting away mi ached,
ule time nnd the dllTlculty nt times
CVen Of CUtlllB tulSSSBX nil thn ItinillDli
stenmera nr illsailvnntnKea vhlch lo
cal enterprtso should overcome

n. v. uiHiiop (of c. iiri:wi:ii &
CO., ITD)

1. I think sot ns In many other
tilings tlmo has been the great healer
nnd the Hnwnllans seem to take much
Interest In tho American body po'lllc.

2. As a wholo no. In ninny nnd the
more material respects, yes.

3. Wo need It, nnd on tho general
principle that Federal revenues nre
spent for the benefit of nil parts of the
country, It would seem that we should
get back for local Improvements 75
per cent of the revenues taken In by
the Federal bureaus of this territory.

4. I think thnt thero are, although
this opinion, hns not been demonstrated
In a way that Is assuring; tho great
dlfllcuUy Is a market for perlshablo
products.

f. I think tho present land laws are
amply suited to tho advancement of
Americans in this Territory, although
the, results havo not been along the
lines produced In the great west; peo-
ple hero seem to get hold of land and
then sell It as quick as they can; It
has not produced permanent dwellers
or homesteaders, at least It so seems
to me.

6. The Japanese, take very kindly
to American Ideas but aro loyal to
their mother country.

7. Yes.
8. Yes.
9. I hope so; they have In years

I ast under other conditions; much de-
pends on the class of Immigrants and
their Industry.

10. I think so; tho Federal revenues
from the Territory are something over
n million a year, against an original
Investment (taking up of Hawaii's
debt) of something like $4,000,000, pay-
ing the fire claims $1,000,000, and sun-
dry other Items.

11. It seems so to me; otherwise In
time of war this outpost would be easy
prey for an attacking power nnd give
It a nearby base of supply for opera-
tions against the Pacific coast.

12. I give It up.
13 The advantage will be a cheaper

haul to market which In these days
of sharp competition Is Important; it
costs Hawaii at least four times as
much to market Its products as t does
Cuba and Porto HIco.

14. Tourists leave money here,
hence aro a benefit to our community,
and we like to see them; we believe
that they get quid pro quo for coming
and tho money they leave.

We need Asintlcs In Hawaii for tho
field, where no white man will work
longer than he Is obliged to; we get
nono of tho "gteat stream" from
Europe, nnd have no aborigines that
cut any ftguie In our Industrial re-
quirements. On the other hand, our
countrymen on tho mainland fear the
competition of the Asiatic, and we aro
so obscure a part of the great nation
that our voice and needs make little
Impression. I believe It Impossible to
make laws that will fit alike the east,
tho west, tho c, and the far
east (Philippines), Pattlcularly are the
Insular possessions a different prob-
lem. Congress bucks at "special legis-
lation" and exceptions granted to any
portion of the country aro always op-
posed by a member from somewhere;
the day will come when the expansion
policy will be proven a terrible failure
for this reason, viz., that It seems that
we must be In the same class with tho
states of the Union when It comes to
the operation of our laws, notwith-
standing the fact that conditions with
us aro quite contrary in character.

E. I. SPALDING (CLAUS SPHECK-EL- S

& CO.)
1. Tho Hav.alians as a race wero

naturally opposed to tho overthrow of
their government, and for a long tlmo
hoped for the restoration of their
monarch; they havo now peaceably
and sensibly accepted tho Inevitable
and are ndaptlng themselves to tho
changed political conditions, nsslsted
by tho Judicious policy of tho Federal
and territorial governments.

2. I consider It unprofitable to dis-
cuss tho comparative advantages and
disadvantages of annexation. Tho flag
has gono up to stny, affording us tho
protection of tho most enlightened nnd
liberal government on earth, nnd com-
mercially the better nssuranee of a
free market for our products, It must
bo admitted, however, that our agricul-
tural Interests aro experiencing diff-
iculties In ndaptlng themselves to tho
IrrirnlEratlon laws of tho United States
on account of climatic conditions nnd
tho restricted supply of labor. An
earnest effort Is being made to work
out our own salvation in conformity
with tho general policy of tho Federal
government.

3, There Is no question thnt by rea
son of the proportionately Inrgo collec-
tion of Federal revenues from this Ter-
ritory, the limited financial resources
of tho Teirltory Itself, and tho urgent
demands for military nnd naval de-

fenses, for edtitntlon.il mid public
hu'ldlngs, nnd for harbor Improve-
ments, a sum equal to threo-fnurt-

of tho Federal levenua from customs
nnd Internal rovenue, or say 1900,000

per annum, should ho expended by
oopgn'ss for n period of yenrs, for tho
uhnvo inenlloiiul purposes. In nrrnrd-niic- u

wllli tho rot'omiiiundntlnii of our
Ktiviunur nnd us limed by our recent
delegation tn Wunhlllcloil,

4. Hiigitr Is the ihui Impnrliml prod- -

net nf lliept) Inland, lllee, often II lid
biliinltiis hit V11 hem lung cultivated
wlili Miiylug suveess, and nnilil nn
duillil be Hindu 11 wile prnhlubtti by bel
ter llli'lhml nf culllwitli.n and flielll'
lies fur milt kl lug Df lliu liuim re
1 ut aniliuliwrul viniliiins. plmnlr
HIM It tUI'll. IniI lis ma. In it K'SHl
.hurting, uiul lliu vunllU hisiii uml rub
Imr. uli itii In imiiii.h nf Itinl. Tlif
ImpuilMiim of iMpUtpIng mir itourn
Hud hull'llng nil AiiiuIshii Hiiniimiillli.
mi uui' iu!h ijinlii It rwoHiilMi liwl
II I I'luprr I lit I Hi"" wihlMiniilalliig
uiliilntr in lln llum. h uriikr
lllld lip fuy lllfitrilllsl u iq rniidb

llmm Tim Hawaii )'j 'iiml lull tuminli

tee will be g., to furnish Informa-I- n
n

6. In the Intercut of nil coheiniMl
the laud laws of this Territory ahould
bo amended so iw lo admit of tho lens-In- g

of agricultural lands for n much
longer period than five years. Tho se

of clearing, Irrigating und culti-
vating and tho long period required
for maturing our sugar crops make It
advisable that the term of lease of
public lands ahould be extended to
twelve or fifteen jears The limit of
snlo (1000 ncres) should bo removed
where clenrly to the advantage of tho
Territory to do so. Its financial neces-
sities und the security to Its debt

that It should bo free to rent
and dispose of Its public lands to tho
best advantage, consistent with n rea-
sonable policy of political development
nnd commercial prosperity. It should
be understood that sugar Is our natural
and profltablo produce. The whole
community Is directly or Indirectly
concerned In Its success. The stock
lists of our plantations show thatshares are widely distributed

6 Tho Japanese are quick to profit
by American Ideas, but nre intensely
loyal to their own government nnd In-
stitutions.

7. Tho plantations are earnestly en-
deavoring to with the gov-
ernment In homestendlng European la-
bor. To appreciate tho difficulties of
tho undertaking, cllmntlo' conditions,
our Isolated situation, restricted source
of supply and expense of transporta-
tion mu,st bo understood.

8. I approvo of the Immigration ofEuropean laborers of an Industrious
class.

9. The Portuguese have been proven
a particularly desirable class of labor-
ers, capable of working on the planta-
tions, and of becoming good citizens.
If a supply of Portuguese or other
equally sultablo class of laborers were
available our labor troubles would bo
soon settled.

10. Tho customs statistics showing
revenue from this Tertltory of some
$1,200,000 per annum, and imports from
the United States of $12,000,000 per an-
num (out of a total of $16,000,000) In ad-
dition to Internal revenue collections,
are evidence of the commercial value
of these lblands to the United States,
outside of the sugar supply.

11. These Islands should be strong-
ly fortified and a naval base establish-
ed at Pearl Harbor as soon as possible.
Congress, while building up a largo
navy, is strangely dilatory in prov Idlng
defences for thete Islands, which
would form such an important naval
base In case of war. Under present
conditions they are utterly defenceless.

12. We expect to derive valuable
commercial advantages from tho open-
ing of the Panama canal, und on tho
other hand Honolulu will be nn im-
portant port of call for traffic to and
from tho Orient. From present Indi-
cations, however. It will be some time
beforo tho canal becomes a live Issue
for theso Islands.

13. Tho Tehuantepee route will bo
of commercial advantage In materially
shortening the tlmo for water ship-
ments to tho Atlantic coast. The voy-
age "around tho Horn" by steamer
from Honolulu to 'New York averages
C3 days; by tho Tehuantepee route 35
days are estimated.

14. Through tho efforts of tho Hn.
vvalt Promotion Committee the advan
tages of theso Islands as a tourist re-
sort are becoming widely recognized.
A salubrious and equable climate,
beautiful scenery, gooj accommoda-
tions, first-clas- s railway, electric and
steamer transportation about the
group, the pleasures of an outdoor life
when torrid heat or Arctic cold prevail
In less fnvored cins are attracting
an tide of travel to our
shores. Fast and comfortable steam-
ers connect with the mainland, and tho
trip Is usually a pleasant one over
tranquil seas. We extend a cordial In-

vitation to all your renders to visit the
"Paradise of the Pacific."

W. A. KINNEY, ATTORNEY AT LAW
1. I believe the Hawallans havo ac-

cepted the changed conditions follow-
ing annexation. Tho evidence Is so
overwhelming that the Hawallans could
not expect to conduct the country 011

the lines of Hnwnll for tho Hawallans
that there Is no one left who cares to
assert that It is possible. What the
Hawallans now want to mako sure of
Is to preserve Intact the full rights and
privileges of American citizenship and
to get all thnt thoy can in the way of
political advancement nnd patronage,
etc., through the franchise and other
privileges that attach to cituuisnip
under the new leglme; nnd the bitter-
ness has well nigh died out among tho
Hawallans For example, I wus an
ardent, open annexationist when tho
revolt took placo In 1S05 to overthrow
tho provisional government organized
pending annexntloii, which wns a na-
tive revolt largely. I was selected us
Juuge udvocatt to prosecute these po-

litical prisoners nnd did so, so that I
was count cud In a most unforlunnto
way with annexation and a great deal
of bitterness and hostility centered on

a by lenson of the prosecution of
these political prisoners, which included
rile pi twin dolenutii to Congress,
nephew of Knplulanl, tho queen, rtnd
ininy other very prominent HawalluiiH,
Vevi tin less, within the past two yenra
I have beiu elected chairman nf the
Tnriltnrl'il eiiiiiinlHeo of (he Deinoeratlo
pjrty. by native votes, including many
votes nf Hum whom I prose 1tt1.1l Tint
matter was thrown up In ine In the
convention but was lilvsed right down
by ilm native then ami with the aug-ge- m

Inn that tliosu things were past,
nnd that Urn linpoitnnt thing now wus
tn pii'rrvo ihiifi' present light mid In
mult mire nt llmlr fouling under Iho
now ipiidlilnim

S I brllevv maul ht'iullly thai rop.
(tllluim In III IsluniU lime linmiiveil 11 a
II romill nf iiiiiiumIIiiii, In this ftumti
If wii niilld Imvtt inllksi) lb I'lllliil
HUitss IniUrlnllfly fur it bounty mi our
iiuti, fur lint la wlim llm iviprmliy

lltuiy iiutlly iiiimin, mid ul Dm vunm
Hum 111IIM Asia Uir I'lup Itbnr yiiij
iwild mil vry wdl irinl a iwtr
proflltiblii iimlu!i limn Uml tut any
Him. IIIJI II tfiUli) HOI it, I, Hill) U

wrr msihIH lo gIhmi. from a tyin.
I'fu Im FixillnuJ 1

""



Ca.STLB t COOKB CO. Ltf
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u ....misaiuR Mei'chanti

dlltfAli FAOTOUS.

agents Fon
Tr fio lantatlon Company.
lUf Wattluu. ..Krtcultural Co., Ud.
Tkr .Ci ..lu Cukot Company.
k. Viti.nea Hugur Mill Company.
ii mitoii li"H Works. St. Louis, llo
It, stMdn;J Oil Company.
Tup I. Blalm L'.eam Pump
A etton't. Centrifugals.

Th New Lngland Mult'al Life lnsur
ant Company, of Uoston

The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-
ford, Conn.

h Alliance Assurance Company, of
Condon. ,

INSURANCE.

rheo. H. Davies & Gc

(Limited.)

WJJTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANi

MARINE INSURANCE.

gortJiern Assurance Cnrapanj
OS LONDON. KOH K1RE AND

1 irE. F.tn Wished 1236.

oe:imuied i'undis .... iI2.S7i.MOa

Britubud Foreign Marine Ins. f
OT LIVERPOOL. FOH MARINE.
CaWUU 1.UO),00

Redaction of Rates.
tamfduue Payment oX Claim

VHE&. H. DAVIES CO- - LU
ARKN'TB

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

Mi
OF BOSTON,

flm Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

(SID! PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route ot the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tiokets am Issued
To All Points in tho United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around tho World.

For Tickets and gbn j al information
ArriiY o

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n B..S. Li ne

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

OHA8. BKEWJfiR & CO'B

NEW YORK LINE
Regular llnu ut vessels plying

between Now York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July K, 1900

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St.. Boston, or
C.mEWER & CO.. LTD.,

. Honolulu.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- CAPITAL, .... .1000,000,00
8URPLU8 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS,,., 102,017.80

OFFJCKItBi
Plmrlet M. Cook.., ,,,,,.,. ...President

C Jone. .......... ....Vice-Preside-

V. W Maof4ron..Znd Vlt.I'reMnl
( H. Cooke Cashier
C jjusiare, Jr ...AMlilnnt Cashlsi
I' it, Damon ,.Ailluiil CsshUr
y i, panton. ....... fftcretary

PIIIKOTOIlHi Clin. M. Conk, I', Q

Jon, V W. Mocftirlene, w, I', lllsliop
jc, ), Tiny. J- - A. McOniidi( q, n
Aiiron, o. II. oV,
X)MMNK0Al, AND HAVIKHH DM

1'ARTWNW'f.
KlflCl alKllllOII Klrfll Q it )riicl

nf WiiVHi)f(

tm vwwHft vim wHiwr- -

r.wvti i HI .n M.r .

f,-
- , 1 r imwmviy!ir'f(mi rtMMAflfciriM!Mf'ta?T w!r pTyrr'WMy rgoMtfl1ffftPI?i

mmm nit ink.
T8i undersigned having been V

pointed acents of tho above compan)
ire prepared to Insure .risks trains
Ire on Hiono and Urlck Building an
in Merchandise stored therein on 0)
tost favoruble terms. For particular
ppiy at the office of

F. A. BCHAEFUR. & CO., AxU.

North Gorman Marino Insur'ce Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna Qonoral InBuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hare
Mtabllshed a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at tbn moat reason
able rates and on the most favorablt
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insuranoo Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at

and the Hawaiian Islands, thi
mdersigned general ugents are author
ized to laku risks against the danger
if the sea at the most reasonable rat'
ind on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAE.FER & CC.,
Agents for thp Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland lloutc.

It was, tho Routo In '401
It is the Route today, end
Will be (or all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

Fmm
THE NEW WAY.

V' i it, LaasasfifisMtsjVJsK
it

"THI OVERLAND UMITCD."

ELECTBIO LIGHTED
BUNNIKO EVHBY DAY IN THE YEAH

Ci ly Two Nights between Mlulourl and
San Francisco

Montgomery St. San Francisco, Cat.

S. F.UOOTH.

General Aeent.

'T LIKE JAPAN

BUT WANT WAIKIKI

Mr. A. II. OlmsteJ, a cnjiitalist from
Newport, Ii. I., who, with liis wifo and
ilaii;litcr,' spent the J.ast winter at tho
3Ioau.il Hotel, writes J'red Church from
Japan, unilcr date of Juno 1st, not giv
ing a very favorable report of the
Chrysanthemum Empire. For those
who :iro unwiso enough to contemplate
leaving Hawaii nei for the Orient, wo

reprint verbatim portions of Mr. Olm-

sted's letter. Jteferring to Honolulu
ho says: "I wish I was there thii min-

ute; I inn tired of Japan. Wo havo
had beastly weather, rain and cold.
Havo n fire in my room now. Spent
five weeks here first (Grnnd Hotel, Yo-

kohama), ono week at Tokio and four
at Kyoto. Horrid hotels. Wo aro go-

ing to try to spend three months in the
hills, but I Mrend it; no golf, no any-
thing but temples, temples, temples.
Can't go south to China or Java before
Sept. and I am homesick for Waikiki,"

"One trouble H hero that
prices aro fearfully high; not only
hotel prices, but clothing, silks, bric-a-bra-

neckties, hats, tooth-brushe- s and
every other thing on tho market. We
havo consequently bought practically
nothing. I'ricei arc fully as high as in

Honolulu, nuil we are not going to ay
them."

"Tho Chaplns started for India sev-

eral weeks ago mid will spend tho sum-

mer in Cashmere vnlloy in linimo-bon- t

and limit In the Into fall and winter,"
It will l.o remembered that Mr.

('Iiiiplii was a New York millionaire
who-spen- t the winter lieru with his
charming LrMo,

AN OLD MANIM AI't'MHI) TO A
MDDKIIN ItCMKDY.

"I5veimiu en-H- of Ilia fvast lis lie
lllliU II," Is ii muxlm uf Urn I'liilUMiliKii).

Judging by il.p li mm iwnlval from
psupir an iiv.-- r ihn euumry, pifllslnu
I'liiiiniMiiiaiii'H I'u'ii', niiu-'tir- inid
DlrtiiliMiKi Itwiittly, h s fVltJviil I III
reiuwl)' bus ,4u fuuiuj siilflniy.
II U w bWI If 110 Vt II iHlllwIy for
dUirillOtU, Hill) luj iHe s ye I hrmi S- -

iMirln) wlicrw ims Mllwl ID HlVf It"
'Iff, li inl ll luii Iwkii lii mi)HiiI ' for
inwr IIiuii n iiimiirr uf A rrnimy Kur
mW by nil iitnlfrr mid ilmKiilcir lien
sun itilfli fi i'- - J,(i sysiim (ut '

Mill.
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l)cpi(o a favorable nppcarnuro of tho sugar market, next to nothing tins

been doing in storks the past week. Monday was u holiday nnd Thursday
showed a clean stook lift. Price aro with bids

in a few rases. of the Honolulu Stock and Bond Uxchnngo
tor tho week havo becni Pioneer ($100), J00 at tllKij Kwa ($'-0- ), W, 15, 15, U0

nt 2'.'.7fi; Oaliu (M00), 10 at $05; II. U. & B. Co. ($100), 10 at $if; Mcllrydo
25 at 5.374; Wiiialuii Cs, $t!000 nt 03; Hon. It. T. & L. Co. 0s, $1000 at

104.50.

Dividends wero the 15th ns follows: Hawaiian Sugar Co.,

1'i per cent.; Oahn Sugar Co., ',6 per cent.; O. 11. & L. Co., 4 per cent.; Pcpce- -

keo, 1 per cent.
' SUGAR

There hns been no change in tho prico
remains nt 3.47 cent a pound, $00.40 n

of test

on advanced from $74.00 to $74.80 a ton. This nnd slightly im

condition of the market is in of Wlllett & prognosis
of tho market, published tho other day
lowing are passages:

-SE-MI-WBEKLY.

ssssssaann
00COCCKCa00000-0000000-

Commercial
0X00000Ot00000000

DANIEL LOGAN.

practically unchanged,
Transitions

nnnounced'ou

degree centrifugals,

Friday steady
proved confirmation Grnys

"Cuba has passed beyond tho necessity of taking tho cxtremo low limit
of prices nnd has commenced to demand a portion of reciprocity allowance.
This means thnt for this campaign Cuba will control prices in tho United States
on nu advancing It may bo a slow rise, but tho riso is just ns suro to
come.

"The present differenco of .22c. below tho parity of beet sugar is sufficient
to warrant this statement nnd expect its fulfillment, henco there is every reason
to enn'ider, ns far ae tho V. S. concerned, n firm, steady market with advanc-
ing tendencies for the remnindcr of tho cnmpnigif in raw sugars.

"Last year both raws and refined wero on a very high speculative lovel,
from which they steadily declined throughout tho season, bo that when con-

tracts came due and wero to bo canceled by refiners if tho sugar wero not
taken, the buyers were only too willing to cancel and mnko new contmrts or
buy elsewhere nt less price. Itefinors therefore wero powerless to onforco the
delivery of bnlance of the contracts'; not so this year. Both raws and refined
are nt an unusually low batis, which is absolutely steadfast and from which im-

provements arc certain. Buyers can now bo assured thnt every rise of 5c. per
100 lbs. in refined can, and will, be maintained. Tho days of uneven prices,
now 5c. up and now 5c. down, nro passed. Alt contrncts will be found nt matur-

ity to bo below tho current market, and theroforo desirable, to take deliveries."
News has been received by the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association from

Albert V. Judd at Manila, that tho Phllippino Commission has decided to fnvoi
tho plan of recruiting Philippine labor for Hawaii. A stipulated condition is

that tho return of tho laborers will bo safeguarded. It is suggested that this
can be effected by a plan employed with regard to Chinese and Jnpancso prior to
annexation namely, that u portion of tho wages of tho laborer bo deposited
with n representative of tho Phllippino government In Honolulu. What the
planters want are pure Filipinos in families, peoplo from nppr.ovcd districts nnd
of known industry.

The steamship Dakota has brought 3000 tons of sugar from thn Philippines
to San Francisco for Sprcckcls, and it is reported that 150,000 bags more
coining for the Western Pefinery,

PEOMOTION AND PROGRESS.

Frank S. Dodge, manager of tho Bishop estate, is on Maul inspecting lands
of the estate in tho Nahiku district with a view to devoting them to rubber cul-

tivation. There nre already two thriving rubber plantations in that district.
In his latest report Secretary II. P. Wood of tho1 Hawaii Promotion Commit-

tee gives information of special advertising of Hawaii for tourists by such
large transportation concerns as tho New York Central Itailroad nnd tho Can-

adian Pacific Railway.
After a stay of four weeks in this port, as much appreciated by tho com-

munity nB by the shijV's company, tho Germnn training ship Herzogin Sophie
Charlotte of the X. G. Lloyds servico sails today for Bremen.

A. II. Olmsted, n capitalist from Newport, It. I., who with his wife nnd
daughter spent the past winter at tho
Fred. J. Church, says ho is tired of that

The eornerstono of tho McCnndless
laid on Tlmrsdnj.

Luhalna town Is assured of a perma- -

nont water sunnlv of half a million cal- -..... ... , ,
,on ii u... -- iMiuueu u, .u,.,,. ..
rjoncer Mill Co. dj-- the (..overnmem.
under an appropriation of $30,000 mado
bv l&Ft Lecisiature..,., ... nri,in,. i i,"'" '""
of the Oaliu railway Is expected to bo

completed by the 25th Inst. When

favorite place
one tariff

settlements In the Islands for showing
to visitors.

Bv thp arrival of the steamer Hllo--
the for ranch, con-th- e

past tabling

Inaugurated. business' J- - superintendent
paper

same lino will be added to loute.
Is to have concert by

Sousa'e famous band In Honolulu next
while the steamer carrying it

to Australia Is In
It Is' that fashionable

people town are planning a society
circus and corps du give
show under canvas.

A tourist who has visited all the if.

oceanslde resorts In the world
says, In a letter to the Advertiser that
the beach and at Waikiki
mako the finest
bathing resort he ever saw.

At the recent festival tho
maronlc fraternity In Washington, D.
C, one the features was n 1 lawn I Inn
planter's cottage, picturesque

ns background,
Notuble Improvements have been

mado nt Honolulu Hotel.
For sport In the ocean light Ca- -
nndlan paddling canoes, Hawaiian ca -
lioeg and are pi ovlilcd.

A wireless telegraph station has been
ereeted In Knn FrnnclHcri bv tbn Occl- -

dental nnd Orlentnl Telegraph
rv... commuiilcuto sta- -

tlons all along the Pacific coast, ulso
with the stntlon of De
Wireless Telegraph Cnloindn,
from which company the O. & o, hns

the rights nn the Pacific
trklng the Pacific Ocean,
Gtinm, China, Japan nnd thu I'llli-pin- e

JHniidfc.
f'n ICimtiliiuiKdia Juno II, tho

Kohalii dlleli was formally opened.
Mis. Campbell-l'Hrke- r, wlm lias back.
til tho nt'TJ'ilKo heavily. lilnlNlened
the great Irrlgvllon wurli. around

broken m Tliiiimluy I.in Hi

i unci i u. t Inn of Hie oilier lirunuli of ill
elililpilHi, lb llitnmkiw vylllnll
will Hid skiiHi IiIiiiI uf i (he
plunurti mid srlllvrs uf DwiuilUM us
llin Mirk just pmnplili'il will Im His
mril.'illuilHl In'Mrm id tin.

uiiNi.iiAi, main.
Hipp & ', lime iukn

mimiiIiit uihl Hip I hi sunn fur Diem
Him aipvuimIw Ymihik imlldlnn. Tliey
liavi' nuw, fur rlmwiumn wml whim- -

Iimimi mi . u luliil riimr uf
U.iwo miiwn; Iml l.llmrMl Hiltnillnlilif
Ii miiv uf iiiu in nn. ir tbiids

Tim Alintl I 'nun uf lUuui nuf
IHlI'Ml II'M UpHrfl uf HlU IfnuilMII ifV

IWI flllllllil 40 lf MUHMIIlVIK IV
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NEWS,
0(1 which

is

arc

ton. Tho parity for SS analysis beets

by tho Advertiser and of which tho fol

Moana Hotol, in n- tetter from Japan to
country nnd "homesick for Waikiki."
building, King and Bethel streets, was

$393,000 from Its toturn of JH0.000. It
adjudged compromise nt a valuutlon

$1,200,000 on tho property of tho
JJakce SuBnr COi whch ra(rd by
Ul0 assessor to $1000.000 from tho ro
turn at ono million dollars

Wlllett & Gray, New York, continue
to mako fuvoinblo forecasts tho
coffee- market. Sereno E. Payne, chair
man of thu Wnys nl1 MeanH Commit.
teo tho House, has notified Director

on coffee would bo up by that
committeo.

Col. Sam. Norrls Is once more offer

read before the Honolulu Engineering
Association, said that every year tho
Planters Hawaii spend $.',500,000 for
'orinizeis.

A submission hns been mado to
Supremo Court by In Ireland,
England and Hawaii, and the execu- -
tors hero for procuring n construction
of tho will of the late George Galbrnlth,
who left a large estate In this Terri-
tory.

Frederick Henry Redward. builder
and contractor, has filed a petition of
voluntary bankruptcy In tho Federal
court. His liabilities amount

Tho secured debts aro 9.

tho only security being a build-
ing lien valued at' $6379. Unecured
debts to pilvato creditors make $3963-.3- 2,

and $19,03 Is duo to tho Territory
for taxes, Assets consist of personal
property valued $300.

Ocean steam arilvals for the week
avo been tho Hllonlan rrnm

trnnsport Sheridan from Manila,
the Hongkong Mnru from Bnn Frnn- -
Cisco, the Maru from
Orient, Massachusetts Seattle
nnd Alameda from San Francisco.
Departure been the Sherlilan for
Pan Francisco, tho HnngkoiiK Mnru for

Oileut and tho America Mnru for
Han Francisco, -

HIM) TOO,

Tin. Hllo Trlbuiie copies tint Adver-

tiser's "Promotion Catoclilsm" und
nxi Wo tli n following addenda:

"Wlicro Pi Din ImIiiiiiIh Is Hid best
rlliiintu' At a Hllght nliivutlon ubuvu
Hie nou level nu Muul und Iluwull
Hllo. mi lluwull, bus a dklliilitful

It In iuifiMi eiHiUr nn nil
MVHriigH lliu year Himind Hmii J

iimuIvmm lh ihimii bivtmim by
Ony mid, ui Hi Iws uf Milium
Km, Dim IiIiiIimiI In Hi I'm Ilk osrun,
H rvp Hih imiI lr fruiii Hi

mountain liiilii by nlmlil
"Ik HIIu ii vliyf Ywi by iwt

UHtl li Hid piciilwi lu Hih uaild. Ntt
Plus lliwlf lm no) M U'llll' L9 K- - UKI
dMllKiiifiii pIIiiisim mui feuiiNuruiJnii;
.C III 11 M KfeUlHI' IWlllltll

In Vaiuvlll tlMslt llllii In. III Itihjlltf."
' '' - - -

A uu hih) din. hi Miiuimi nu Him

Illlt ImjK III JW Im IIW

the branch Is opened Wnhlawa will be- - Jnred G. Smith of tho U. S. Agrlcul-com- e

both a of ruHtlca- -' tural Experiment Station here, that
t'.on nnd of the finest acrlculturnl consideration of tho question of a

nlan of Mntson line from Kcattlo Jng sale tho Kahuku
week a regular steamer ser- - 184,000 acres and unnumborcd

vice between that city and Honolulu cattle.
Iins beer. If the T- - Crawley, of the
Justifies, the Menmer Enterprise of tho Hawaiian Fortlllzer Co., In n
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Hair 55 Inches Long
Grown by Culicura.

MIB3 B , of L , sends us through onr BritWi Agents, Mcssr. F.
KKwasav & Sons, 27 aud 23, CImrUithouso Bquaro, Ixmtlon. E. O., a strand otott, glosiy hair cut from her own boad and measuring flfty-llv- o Inches In length,

BBSBSJHsBSSC jm m .
S"VslBBBs94tfstaMSSBB

vJHHRHjSJBBSSJHUHsSjgBydiBBKI

iifMJ"sjsissjLij5uMiifisJisaLf.'Si"sx 'jnTT--

MILT.IONS OP WOMEN nso Coticura Goav exclusively for prosorvln,
purifying, nnd boautlfyiag tho skin, for cleansing thoscalp of crusts, settles, uml dan-
druff, and tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, und sooUdug red,
tough, and soro hands, and for ell tho purposos of tho toilet, bath, und uursory.

Complete External wi Internal Treatment tor frsry Humour,
Consisting of CirricunA 6oi; to clcanro tlio plln of crut nr.rt scales ami soften th
thickened cutli-lo- , (.'uticl'iu Oliitme:it,'to Instantly allay Itching, lull miniatluii, nnd Irrlta.
tlon, and snotlio and heal, nnd Cl'tlCI'KA Ui.hoi.vknt, t cool ami cleanse tlio blood. A
KINUi.r. 8irr Is often stiffli'loiil to euro tlio most torturln?, dUflxming, nnd linnilllit!nr sl.ln,
scalp, ami blood humours, w llh of lintr, when nil clso f.ills. Hold lliniugli-m- t lliu w olid.
Aust. Depot: it, Towns & Co., Rvdncy, N.S. V. So. Atrienn Depot! I.l nnov I,T1 Can
Town. All about tlio Skin, Scalp, nn.l llalr," free 1'oTTtit Uuuu and Culm. Coiif'-So- loProps.. rutin " . "..(., i b

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND ONLY OENUINB.

Each Jtottlo of this well-know- n Ifenieily fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,'
bears on tho Government Stamp the unrco ot tho Invinto

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

each lottlo.
Prices In England;

ORtOIMAL AKO

IbutofuV I
111. U1

H!'JtoiuTS
?,w

CULT oemoim. Sold in Bottles.
Sol Manufacturers, j. t. Davenport.

G N

THE FENCE

Now we havo light on the Identity of
Engineer John A. Freeman of Provi-

dence, It. I whom Mr. Howlund hns
linked to make a loug-rang- o report on
the reservoir specifications:

"Freeman, who Is unnounced as a
world beater us nn engineer. Is not n
man of any prominence nt ull In tho
mnttcr of dam construction," said tho
Advertiser Informant. "He Is certainly
nu expert In his line, which Is as n
consulting engineer regarding water
piessure mid water connections as

tlio fighting systems. His work
Ih tho Inspection of buildings nnd the
reporting on their facilities fur flio
fighting to the liiHiirancu companies.
But his name Is not mentioned In con
nection with any dam of Importance In
the whole United Stales,

"WALKEIt, WHO PHEl'AUED THE
PLANS FOlt THE NUUANU DAM,
WOItKS UNDEIt FItEEMAN. He Is
with him now and tho submitting of
the plans to Freeman for n final deci-

sion Is n whitewashing scheme pure
und simple. And, anyhow, the plans
which Walker hns nre NOT VlIE
SAME P1.ANS THAT ABE BEING
USED AT THE DAM. Time and tlmo
ugnln tho plans havo had to bo alter-
ed, us conditions were encountered thnt
were not looked for InUho matter of
the mulu pipe, over which tho principal
discussion has arisen, there have been
no less than live radical changes order-
ed. How can Freeman or nnyone else
not on the ground make a report that
would amount to anything under these
circumstances'

"Then there Is tho fact to consider
thnt the plans as drawn up left about
everything to the final decision of the
engineer lu charge, who Is Mr. How-lan- d.

What does on engineer nu tho
Atlantic coast know nbout the decision
that Mr. llowlaiid has tome to In the
multitude of details left lo him? He
can report on what bo thinks might
have been donn, but not upon what bus
been done

"III shoit, wo nro to go upon tho ro-p-

of u iiiiiii sho n not possibly
liiiow Hie conditions upon which he Is
report Ing."

It Is well known Hint tlieiu liuvo been
cluing" nmdit In Hut woik under run- -

Hliiintloii by Mr. Ilnwlund. Within Hi"
punt few day Mil older ha lawn Issued
from. Ids iliitineiit couiilonniiliilliiK
one iinsde ii few day pittvlounly. A

iupy of Hu lust oritur bus Iwen handed
Ibis hwi by I lis it tor I'M t (oisfoli. with
lilt iviiimk flint It hor out III contwi.-lio- n

lo lbs. folly of pUlUHlMtf lb"
main nliw wild fwtiiiiii und nUo Id
onlfuiiuii H I Hi pipe miii net ho r

KnJwl i ,n liny smimmi a miluhle
jitirtiMiiMil Jul. Tliu unltr 1st

"DyiwilinWit of I'ublls Work,
"Olli- - uf Hi AssIbIuiii rlutr

liilVHilrnl
"lluiuiluiu. Jur II, IM,

'Mr Is. M. Wliilf)iuu, Ohio
IIKClHl

' )rr Mir. I wl'li In insU n
foiinlbiH WlHi rrH'Ud lu lliv

of which tho annexed drawing Is a pho- -

m

en

tographlo She attrlbntes hor
magnificent head of hair to froqnent nliam-po-

with CtmconA Soxr, followol by
llghtdrcsslngs of Cuticura gently nibbed
IntothoBcalp. IVovloustothousootCuTl-ecr- u,

her lialr was dry, thin, and llfolnw,
aud came, out In hand!ulj to such an extent
that she feared slio would lose soon It.

This Is but ono o( many rcmnrkablo
cases of tho pro? crvatlon nnd restoration
of tho hair In sccmlncly hopclors cases by
warm shimpoea with CttricrnA SoAr,
followed by light dreoiln ot CtmcnitA,
purot of emollient skin cures. This
treatment at onco stops f.illlng 'ialr, clears
tho scalp of crusts, scilcs, and daudruff,
Boothos Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimu-
lates tho hair follicles, supplier tho roots
with energy a.id nourishment, and makes
tho hair cKisi, - '.i.r.row en a Evrcct,

souio, healthy scalp, wheu all clso fall.

1lM, 29. 46. bv all Chemists.
Limited. London'

making ot the butt Joints lu
the wood-stav- o pipe constructed
through the Nuuaiiu reservoir
No. 4. In my communication ot
June 8, 1 requested that the open
butt Joints be thoroughly caulk-
ed with o.ikum nnd lead so as
to bo practically wnUrtlght;
upon further consideration I
consider thnt wooden wedges
driven Into these butt Joints,
with white lend, would bo far
better than oakum, Inasmuch ns
tho oakum would undoubtedly
deteriorate more rapidly than
tho wood.

"Will you kindly, therefore!. (use In place of oakum tho wood
en wedg.s and lend In tho mak
Ing of these butt Joints In so far
uh possible watertight?

"Very truly yours,
"J. H. IIOWLANO,

"Assistant Superintendent ot
Public Works."

"The trouble nbout this plpo," said
Mr. Patterson, "Is that It should never
have been mado u permanent part of
the Job. Wood will certainly rot and
when it commences lu tho plpo we will
have to have a filter put In to Btrulu
01lt tnoMe Wl)0dcn wedges as well ns tho
pieces ot rotten wood ns they work
Into the water. In this climate I will
g.ye that plpo two years before II
Btarts to rot.

"When It does rot, what have we
left. A concrete pipe, porous and In
places only two and a half Inches
thick, held together br reinforced Iron
with meshes six Incurs across. It Is
criminal folly to go on with woik of
that kind. ,

"Thero Is one good thing nbout the
plpo Just now," added Mr. Patterson,
"and that Is It Is In a knocked-dow- n

condition, having been taken npart for
heme repairs, and I think It can
be put together again In tlmo to cover
It before the Inspection of Mr. Kel-
logg. Tho staves hiiAo twisted since
the pipe was built mid It won't lU to-

gether."
-r--

Can't Be Separated.

Hamo Honolulu Peoplo Havo Learned
How to Get Bid of Both.

Backache and klduoy ache are twin
brothers.

You can't separate them.
And you can't get rid of thn back

Bchu until you cure the kidney ache.
If the kidney nro wo. I and strong,

the rest of the system I pretty suro to
he In vigorous lieallh.

Dona's llimbncha Kidney Pills umka
strong, himlthy kidneys,

H, lliiiioliuii), of this city, is a Cus-
tom Jloute uiinrd, Ha writesi ''Huvliift
beoii ullliulen with nu uidilng back for
some time, I pruoiireil u supply or
Dunn's lliiclmclio Kidney I'llls at l(o.
lister Drug I'n.'s store, uml used thuui,
The rt'JliIlK wire nintt mitUfuclor aiut
I biioiy Hint I Its) pilU Km u vitlutlit
niisllsiiiu inr n lumu Imcb."

Jhiuii's liHckiifhu Kidney IMIls art
sulil iy n,i ilniuuUl Mini iurkviiurn
ill CO funis pir lot (lv ia ID.DO) of
will Im nuil. I nu rcv'uliit uf iirlr ly
Hi Hulllslrr l)iui ih., Md., Honolulu,
wMe..g MUVUlU or III llttHllim i

Mil,
Jluuipiiiher h uumi Dm' nJ

no r t)hHwl.

'I'

don't

'
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SEBEKIA IN AND OUT.

After a long absence from this port

tho Siberia nrricl in port early yes-

terday morning after having been an-

chored outside all tho previous night.

The Siberia was in quarantine at Yo-

kohama for eleven days, because of a

caso of plague In the fircroom. The

Siberia was thoroughly fumigated. The

vessel resumed her voyago to tho

Coast at 0 p. m. There were a few pas-

sengers for Honolulu, among thorn be-

ing Mrs. i M. Brooks, infant and

amah, and Dr. Oeorgo Augui, who re-

turns from a tour of tho Orient.

Among tho through passengers is Sir

Ernest Satow, British Minister to

China, who is en routo to .ondon; Hon.
Huntington Wilson, chnrgo d'affaires of

tho American legation at Tokio, who is

en routo to Washington to become

Third Assistant Secretary of State;
Lieut, tho Hon. B. Coke, an Bnglish

army officer returning homo from India;
0. .T. (Hidden, the Lowell, JUnss, man

who is returning from nn nutomobilo

tour of tho world; Mrs. J. C. Have-nieyo- r

and daughter, en route to New

York from tho Orient. Mrs. Have-mcyc- r

had intended to remain over in

Honolulu for a few weeks, but changed

her mind while- in Japan nnd is hasten-

ing home.

Tho Siberia discharged 700 tons of

frcigjtt hero nnd carried away about

40 passengers. Among tlicso were Mr.

and Mr?, (!. A. Jlrown, who are going

to New l'.ngliind for the summer;

(leorgo Thielcn, tho broker, who will

go to a hot springs resort in California

for treatment; W. H. Hnogs and son,

who will go north to Portland for a

isit; Miss lien Taylor, principal of tho

public school at AVaiohinu, Kau, who
tintwill spend her summer vacation on

mainland; Mrs. A. "W, I'c.irson, nccom

by Miss Mnrgaict Thurston,

who will remain on the iiinlnhnd for a

few months; II. C L. l'erkins, tho en-

tomologist, nnd wife, who go to Eng-

land.

JAP FUMIGATION METHODS.

An officer of tho Pacific Mail steam-

ship Siberia has tho following to say of

tho methods of tho Japanese quaran-

tine service in fumigating vest-els- :

"Wo wcro placed in quarantine at
Yokohama for ten dnjs. Wo wero

TSaiovtd over to tho quarantine station.

XlUiulk was brought alongside. An off!-tc-

camo aboard nnd asked how much
Fiiico there was in this and that com

partment. Ho was given tho exact fig

ures and he then returned to tno iiuik

and the fumigating plant was prepared

with just the amount of fumes neecs- -

i

to fill tho compartment. A wliito

rut, bred for tho purposes of

tho quarantine service, was brought to

the Siberia In a cage. Tho cage was

hung just within tho compartment next

to the porthole through which tho

fumigating pipes wcro thrust. Then

tho fumes wcro pumped in. Onco in it

whilo the sacks enclosing tho froo edges

of the porthole- wcro uncovered and an

inspection of tho rat made. As long as

he was nlivo tho fumes wero pumped

In. Allien he was found dead, tho fum-

igation came to an end. That rat was

closer to a little fresh "iir than any

other rat that may have1 been in tho

compartment, and ho lived longer than

others. When ho was dead every other

t rat was surely dead. And eo tho fumi

gation went nil ner tho Bliip, n white
rat being used for each compartment.
Then the Japanese doctors treated us
finely. Wo were taken by detachments
to the quarantine station grounds every

daj for exercise."
SIBERIA IN QUARANTINE.
ease of plague was found on the

I'aeiflc Mail Steamship Co.'s steamer
Siberia which entered Yokohama on
Monday morning from Hongkong, via
Shanghai, XiigtiHiiki and Kobe. The
putieiu 1 a 'hlneio member of her
fnu It it Mild that hu was taken nn
board at HnngKoug nn thu lnth Inst,
(that 1', two duvH before the departure
of the veH) mill liwmiie ill on nun

rlax mid S Arcordillif to tin'
m lioilule the vvhi. Ihv Yuk"
Ihiiiiii nn TucntiUy with llnruii Mumni,
Hr l.nml huluH, Mr WIImjii Hint

villi r bimrd Ji.m TIiiim
woimma oh mbw

Thu Aiuurlmn lluvtullAli Couiwiny'
fiiMinrr Mi'XImmii, uinlr ituu
Hi Urn 1'iiiun liun WiiiliK, mwI wlilub
vviiv ibiuwii fiom Ui bUMk Uy III

limbior mi April UiN lut umm put
bui t. In nnd uurb iwur uu4r
wuy In iwiolnv ib I'ji'jU'UuiM, nm
liuiidiiitf fur iliw Mm' luinprtuy A-- I

mm I wmH ill i..nMruilim Uimmi UrK

ritll'l lirtti) Muipwt fill lillp U

r mid dniiK hi inn imiiii iwi- -

KllhkiDlldiiif Hu ( llmi MH--t

HUM fll llll HO IiHi MM

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
T K K. 8 S. America Mnru, Going,

for Kan Francisco, 10 n. m.
Str C.audlne. I'arkcr, for Maul nnd

H.Lwnll ports S p. m.
Htr Mnuna Loa, Klmerson, for Maul

and Hawaii ports, noon.
m sp. Manga lleva, Townscnd, for

Knannpill, In tow of tug Fearless, 5

jj m

A

Str. Iwaln.nl, Plltz, for Kauai ports,
E.20 p. m.

Saturday, June 16
Ktr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Knual

ports, 7 a. m., with 36S0 bags sugar.
Str. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo and

way ports, 9 a. m.
Am. bk. Kalulant, Colly, 17 days

from San Tranclsco, 3:30 p. m.
Tug Fearless, Olsson, from Kaana-pnl- l,

11 p. m.
Sundny, June 17.

Str. Nocau, Pedcrson, from Huwall.
3:15 a. m., with J4S bags sugar.

Str, W. O, Hall, Thompson, from Ka-
uai ports, 7 a. m with C00O bags sugar,

llktn S. R. Wilder, Jackson, from
San rranclsco, 8 a. m., 18 d iys out.

Str. Nllhau, Thompson, from Ana-hol- n,

8:10 n. m , with C230 bags sugar.
Str. Ldkellko, Nnopala, from Molokal

and Maul ports, DiEO a. m.
P. M. S. S. Siberia, Zeodcr, from

Yokohama, 10:15 p. m. (off port during
night).

DEPARTED
Trlday, June 15.

Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, from Makawell,
8:30 a. m.

Fr. cruiser Catlnat, llautcfeullle, 18
days from Tahiti, 10:30 n. m.

O. S. S. Alameda, Don dell, from San
Francisco, 8:30 n.

S. S. Hllonlan, Johnson, for Hllo, C:20

P. in.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Per str. Iwalanl, June 15, from Maka-

well. William Tart, and 3 deck.
Per O. S. S. Alameda, June 15, from

San Francisco. It. F. Armstrong, Miss
C. A. Deas, Miss C. Glllctt, Miss A.

Mrs. M. Green, Miss 13. Gaines,
Mrs. Harris, Miss Arum Hamlin, Miss
L. Irwin, William Leslie, Miss Cecil
Linn, F. Merchant, Mrs. M. V. Pow-
ers and child, Miss Edith Spauldlng,
Mrs. Wleland, Miss V. Mutch, William
Mutch, W, Woolen, wife and two chil-

dren, Mrs. J. Zvvelg.
Per str. Klnau, Juno 16, from Hawaii

and Atnul ports S. S. Shean, C. 1$.

Graham, G. F. Moore, Mrs. G. F.
Moore, Miss G, Smith, Miss G. John-
son, Miss M. Medlln, Jos. Phllps, Mrs.
Amelia Phllps, Miss Kllcn Brooks, Mrs.
L. Spencer, Hany Culnian, Miss Phllps,
T. Ikedui Miss Huth Itlchardson, Mrs.
John T. Molr, Miss A. P. Hill, Mis.
L. Meslek, Mrs J. V. Jenkins, C. Hni-iihIi- I,

Miss i:. W. Wnid, James Ken
nedy, Mrs. G. L. Kopa, A. II. Jackson
Samuel Paiker Woods, Mrs. L. Kune- -
wa, Mrs. D. Forbes, Miss Emma M.
Horner W. F. Wilson, A. L. Ioulsson,
A. Lewis, Jr., J. T, McCrosson, Tred?
Lewis, Mis. Alenul, Mrs. J. W. Moann-ul- l,

M. F. Scott, A. Burden, Mrs. W.
H. Rlckard, H. It. Catton, Miss Maria
Cummlngs, Miss C. L. Shellleld, J.
Scoble. Miss A. 55. Hadley, Miss A. V

Johnson, C. Hay
nliiRS, Mis. II. Ihlhl

Emma
prairies,

L. Desha. C.
Master nmi on

Kau.il Mrs. Attey, Thos.
Obion. D. Wade.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per Mauna Loa, Juno 15, for

Maui and Hawaii ports. E. F. Bishop,
inuuiue

R.
W. Green, It Wnlker, Mnster P. Moss-ma- n,

D. P. Smith, C. Crewes,
Clarke. II. C. Smith, L

'"me, W F Kane. Tlmoteo, H.
T. Mills, Chang Kim, D. Conway,
Taylor, Alona, M.
Crewes, Taylor, Conant,
Nellie Conant, Conant,
Molt-Smlt- h, Hemenwiiy,

C. A. Hemenwny, Elmer
Conant. He-- A. Baker nnd wife.

S. S. Leslie, Mrs. F. L. Leslie,
Ethel Paris, Emma Hall, Mrs.
A. Enos, Edith Hall, Cro-

wed, two children nnd maid;
L. Goodrich, A. J. Mngulre, T.
Alu. Ralph

regiment
Miss Knllno, It, Klnpona,

M. I. Johnson. A. W. Dea,
Mrs A, A. Deas, C. A, Deas, Miss
A. F. Johtii-on- , Lelnanla Smith, Henrlo
Smith, George Copp, Knlpo
Senna, Mls II. Scholtz, H. Wil-

liams, James Dollm, J. A. Mndehos,
M. Vincent, Dinlcls,

Anna Hocking, Hocking,
Minnie Hocking, Miss Ellen Copp,

Cavalry,
S. S. Dodge, Dr. B.
Deas, Ulce, H JlaUnUoa,

H. Kalwlaea. J. M. Vivas, F. T.
Vateihoue. D. It. Murdoch, nnd

children; L K. Hart, Julia
K. Bush, Mrs Wagner nnd Infant,

EASE READING.

In a study of the physiological aspect
of leading tho curious fust lias
brought out tho
features of letters uro found for tho

tho rendei's nttentlon In heio
he Is to u lino

tho letters rovo.od.
It occuired to somo
l'miich sclentlsti! snmu consider-ulil- ii

linprovuintmtH could be mado
working along these lines,

und that IncreuHfd legibility nnd in- -
pldlty rending would rocult. Somo 0,'

thevn KUKKOfltloll" I ci el veil

lt

HEPBURN

.,.- -

OF m
the

Warner
" Vlele, t" great delight of friends

There Is man Congress Is the dependent pension bill.
a Democrat Ina fighter. There

the three Congresses, but by 1833
probably are several; but , I)lglrIct nad come ll8 BenBeB

a mother's sou of 'em who can and Hepburn was reelected,
up beside William Peters and he has ever since. He

burn, "late Lieutenant-Colone- l, 2d
Cnv., and now the 8th
fowa District In Congress

He Is a real, simon-pur- e Is I"0'1 y
n'"5 nnd tthea"old Hepburn," one of our ',nark'

eourtesy "Co'onels," but a man a
record. And what a record

being commended In
General Orders by Gens. Sheridan,
Ilosecrans, Gordon Qranger and n half-
dozen others. Why, It Is ""y '" tllconn ng but )s a ofa history of the war to of the
battles Col. Hepburn was In, nnd the

acts of special gallantry ho
porformed "In tho lino of duty." Every-
thing Col. Hepburn Is tho
line of iluty; jou couldn't coax him to

things nny other Ho looks on
life pretty seriously, yet the quaint

of humor In him relieves tho
,n

whlch, after all. Is the a big
heart nnd a of nature
remains to this as tho
kernel of a nut. Aye, to "this "
and a Jong, long Col.

Is not young, though ho Is 20

ear. "The
who me, myself,

careers March
4 brought a general laugh

nnd
continued,

now White House
of

knee, that thrift fodow

hides

one who
"IIed

there
again

stack romlng

streak

amy 3oVtw
... .....

he Oslerlzed ofllce,
thereColonel.

?h
a

think

will tlnd

the House
Jou know, not be

run ngutnst his
m0re SabCr

j hp man

that

do

cover

sweet
day

time.

,vn.w.u..v..,

thing

bluster Ho Just
throat till

oi
the and cuttings, about two

the
the Ihere no

you never a
spcecnei that u.

ma1tno n"d switch,,t. ncntal plctuies in, aboutotherwise brusque sternness manner Wxm dmens,;ns

kindliness

Hepburn

rtne even to
detail; nut
moved

membeiH of know
you aie going get

years younger In thotigVft and action and Y.,Se! "a "JeU", Dut
dozens of confreres. w,len ' nuum urn j ., ,

claims her son. proud yu to get rich, Juicy old

native Stnte a wiui unnA two o'clock short acreement
Peters Du... hoiidny. There reached.

was Just Int 12th nbout of the not
)ear, his people followed "it every present' 1ult0

" """ w,u" " iciruory, his enuncin- - ",e ciass oi xne inio out it appears the members
peopled Indians, squatters, "ouse, Boarding Klyoharu tho
and the Hcpburns going In tl0 " Peneci. o never c.u u u.u.

that lor n His English choice,
a1 e utsP'ays a wme oi"First low wash of waves,
subjects, while his I ofWhere soon roll a human sea."

Listen he his h''8 planted the
pleas-- nnd you will know at once why classics. I

ho stands four square world. When talks the listens.

"Educated the schools the Tcrrl- - shuin; he desp ses

and In a ofTlce." No make-shif- ts and In
I

lcge.no could aver We wuiniwviceiuiina n

given that boy nny more he " h' the profoundest contempt,

out of method of Tho, hi" ""e Moek sreech Is always made

schools of Territory ot Iowa wero against Civil Service.
.), mi,,H i , i,im Col. stands pre- -

eminent eyes' of be- -a unon which ho hullt
education n printing omcc, and what ul l"u b'" """" M) Dpvo of
ho knew he knew. Sabc? There wasn't ... utm.. v0...- - ,
a bit of his Mm pleased
Ho got all by hard knocks the raw Like of his kind. Col.

school of experience, where the ' He loves the company

wns clawed off ot erfeto theories at a man; he a rarely
Rood story a dry but aevery turn of tho tho
twinkle his lnzel eyes which showsclock. he says his Cong.es- -

slonnl "Wns he humor. He not
practice law in 1S54," and he "was a society man. wears

In his eni. '"B clothes though the
When tho be like them. He wastreason began to poison

of Republic. In and fieekled nwny
there when he was drawing li snil tho strength of his

t,.v .,., n,rt,t fm-- ii a t for the coming yeais, wad- -

Miss Hen-- I FlnB atl(1' for the He spoko his batefoot In the damp lush buffulo
C. A. M6Donald. I ono nronhecy an grass the but his hair

R. Lydecker, W. Moqucnco born of fervor rooted In almost white now and thinning
11. Joe nirvips. michtv were the blows he a whcie ho going

Per str. Ke Au Hou, June 10, from ,lcait the hypocrltl- - the top ot his head. 1 eto
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Its charge rnrmlngton. front
Corinth, May, 1862. was but three
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK

IN HILO AND VICINITY

Hllo, June 16.
Kamehnmeha Day universally

observed In Hllo.
On July first the First Bank, Hllo

department.
ilarla Brown, daughter of Mr. Ben

H. Brown, died Sunday afternoon.
The benulli given ut tile Armory on

Thursd-i- night by the band Chas.
Caceres netted about $50.

The bark Amy Turner at Sant?Zll!l Hllo. She will load there for Hllo.
marriago announced something wonderful fineness

Taylor of Kukatau and Miss Taylor.
Tho ceremony was performed Itev.
Mr. Hill.

The railroad employes gave luau
at the home of Elmer Wilson,

the conductor of the ln

View run, on Saturday night.
The engagement announced of Miss

A

for
koa

was
by

painstaking
Tho Is are for

Is

striking,
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framed. nre years nnd 15 to 20 feet
de Frletus. formerly-- employed by In height. Dr. of Honolulu tnnk

Davles Co. for left of trees
American for to Honolulu, some 500 have been

Hhlpplng ns assistant steward. He goes
to attend school and expects to enter
a college at Danville, Ihd.

The men the road 70
In number, gave a nt Cocoanut

Dr.

worK

Dr.

trees

hero
there

bo of such "eei trimmings hi. at Monday somo Is
In when William u.. ot the

bum merging his l?..?,!!0?:' were 1G0 road emPlves The real cause of troublo
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Hen

nr
M

s.vinga

Is

&
Philadelphia,

department,
luau

Ansai, Jns. K, Mahuaknne, K. by tho Shot Woi. Tho
Mpttoon, Nlcolau do Souzi, Dinlel was thrown down on Sunday

soicni lnmamoio, ana special ny Lai nip, who If man
Laau and J. belonged to Bow Wong

PUnlhaole. not to Shot
No steps hnve as jet been taken to-- accusation made was that Bow

ward patriotic for Wong was society pledged to
of July. pro- - support of tho dvnas- -

poses at least hae the national whereas tho members of
lute twenty-on- e guns nred In Wong Indignantly declare that, so far
of Armory at noon to have from being supporters of tho

music by the they Reformers, with
L. principal ot Into tho

Boarding School, nnd JIlss and Tha Phot Wol Is a Christian
Miss Potter ot the same school,

the
leave by first trip of Hllonlan
for to their twelve also members of Yo
weeks' vncatlon In California.

passengers are booked
for San Francisco bv steamer Hllo-
nlan: Mrs. Richards and family, Miss

Miss Dillon, Rev. Shields nnd
Mls Potter, Miss Guard, Miss

Ellen Lymnn. L. C. Miss humatlon caso which has be
Bessie Beach Mrr.

A. E. Grendall.
At Instance of Jared G. Smith of

the United States Experiment Station
several hundred stumps of
bananas distributed to growers
this week In Hllo. Tho bananas wcro

as an experiment jury true bills.
to out successfully. jt be remembered, was

bnnnna held by captain of here.
to profitable embezzlement him

ordinary variety.
COUNTY FUNDS.

The report of County Treasurer La-lok-

for May was received at last
meeting of the SuperIsors It show-
ed In the genernl fund: Balance on

1, April appropria-
tion, $11,C00; amount $5. Dis-

bursements: Transfer to road

work.

home

ubout these

uei.c.ou,

blown

grown

perts much

hand May

fund,
warrants bal- - day He come Into

the a
May 1, $44 0mCe In

credit of different road dls- - on wire mat
Disbursements: vfen.

rants nBh basin In which
hand May

HAMAKUA
Tho coffeo picking Is Just bo

following a of Btltches were na

four five taken In wound.
nnnh hns its own coffee nick-- 1

season, so that with tho growth of
the Industry could follow
tho nround em-

ployment most of the time. Tho coffeo
Industry Is developing In tho

1th tho of tho era of good
prices Is appearing on tho horizon,

money Is to be that
glvo a new to tho busi-

ness; In which case tho expcrlenco de-

rived from tho past few ot coffeo
culture bo valuable.
WAIAKEA SETTLEMENT.

In a recent report mnde by
Erbcck. the of the

Social tho follow-
ing Interesting given:

Slnco May 1 there been four
hundred twenty-nin- e cases treated
at dispensary, a largo percentngo
being cores of sores; cuts, bruises and
Inflamed cjes. Erbeck's house to
house hnvo sixteen per
week. wenvlng class num-
bers seventeen and tho

Tho nverago attendance at
mothers' meetings Is twenty-six- .

nttend evening singing
and fourteen the afternoon

for Tho Sundny school Is
very well tho nverago being

Tho Clulstlnn Endinvor
Society ncllvo

nnd seven itHsnclate mem
born. Tho Junior Bocluty numbers

MUk Erbeok stntes nlso that there Is

LetleiH remaining uncalled for In iv deiliu to obtain n bctltr know.
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ot

go
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vnibmi lines all of Is certainly
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HANDSOME CABINET.
A beautiful piece of cabinet work Is

be ng completed at tho HacKfeld mill,
under tho supervision of Mr. James,

Grace. It of solid curly
throughout een to back

of drawers, and Is tho mission
style, wlh wooden hinges and door
latches, and heavy frame keyed to--
geiuer. ine line upon It
done cabinet maker tho
Orientals being superior others In
patient, The joints

of
the whole effect of the piece Is

for tho selected grain of tho
wood, style, nn sh and Ingenious
mechanism. Tribune.

'FLOURISH.
Jules C, Carvalho has near

his two or three rubber trees
of the variety that yield rub- -
her of

her bv
Dr'he

Loulsson

describes

iMUMiuiiuu,
The Co growth tho being

lumber the Mnnhenu Th iron, hmu u...
man the tlm0

correct manner,

n,

J

four ounces of rubber. Thn
strongly several old

Joe Clarke
nine jears, iy the seeds from

the and
to the Loulsson ranch. Tribune.

AUE AT OUTS.
There Is trouble in Hllo

the local Chinese bo
iSa, or pigiaus, on me green in a.

the 't,d,at, afternoon unless
but

voice that tne is
setting nn1 BUests the mind.

V,n School consisted Wong have put under

the House

wiuuii biuj

Then

While
21st

prln- -

and

strength,

yol-

enlisted

Rebecca

lwrd

lhmr

full
ot

were

exorcise

baseball

and

afford

prne-th.- 1

News.

lluilig,

llobert

'ran
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elty,

the

1500
steamer

tha ban Yin
gauntel

rnomas that any
students Oliver Daniel the he could

belong tho Yin AVol. Tho
the

providing exercises a tho
the Fourth Capt. Fetter present Chinese

to sa- - ty, life Bow
of front

the nnd dynasty,
some band. nre regular tho

C. Ljmin. the Hllo name glass.
Lyman

nnd
Union school, will

the the

family.

Howards, Miss

$4264.46;

pickers

Walakea

sowing
nineteen.

bot-
toms

sent

will

Jas.

said

Yin
church for Chinese the statement
Is bandied local Chlncso
that soeral of that body

San Francisco spend tho Wa Hlng, a

The
the

Deyo,

Bluenelds

district

w

stiong
along

n

among

society whoso objects not
to be In lino with Christian tenets.

Whllo the connection Is not very
clear, there Is reason to believe that
the 111 between the different

is an outgrowth or ex- -
Lmnn, yet to con- -

and

thp

were

31,

and

but

aro

are

the
two

sldeied by the grand Jury. Herald.
ROWLAND CASES

Acting In his capacity as a deputy of
tho General,
Williams on Tuesday entered
prosequis In three charges against
T. M. Rowland on which the grand

here and seem had found Rowland,
have turned most will formerly

The BlueHelds Is ex- - po'.Ice The charges ot
be more than mado against wcro

the

refunded,

by Orientals. Rowland was In
Honolulu the grand jury found

him. Ho surrendered
returned to Hllo with tho result as

recorded, Herald.
DEPUTY TAKES A

TUMBLE.
Deputy Shei Iff S. H. Haaheo of

a curious mishap on Satur--
$5000, redeemed, $7,482.53; morning. had town
anco on hand, 91. In road m, prisoner and had reported at
fund: Balance 802; deposits tho of the Sheriff. leaving the
to the tho 0mCe he tripped the out--
trlcts, $10,343.85. Wnr- - 8ide anu Hls head struck the

redeemed, $11,322.73, balance on tho corridor Is
$13,823.10.
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SHERIFF

Puna
with

$2786

used ugly gash
across scalp.

moved Hllo hospital.
where

serious results aro anticipated. Herald.
STABBED WITH A NAIL.

After a debauch on Saturday night,
two fishermen who are chums and
share quarters at Walakea, got Into
a row. They were Manuel, a Portu-
guese, and Knhaku, a Hawaiian. Tho
exact cause of tho trouble even they
can not now explain, but the men went
to tho old wharf to settle matters.
During tho fracas Manuel was stabbed
In the left side of the abdomen, It Is
said with a nail. Friends Interfered
nnd the wounded man was taken to tho

I hospital, where ho Is getting along all
right. Knhaku is under arrest Willi
a charge of assault and battery against
his name. Herald.

II. Hcrtog, an nlloed deserter from
the revenuo cutter Manning, was ar-

rested vesterdny by Oflicer Too Leal.
Hertog was aboard tho steimcr Massi-ohuset- ts

when nrrestod, and tried to
mako his cscnpe by jumping overboard.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
iDIa la iur iliaKaam lu Mliiili duc-or- a

KlT uikdj iiiuivi, Lut wblik fvw uf t'M'Ui
rallj uiHlcrauiul, It la a)ioil irtfokiiiaa

..ri..di'o, aa It werr. uf tbaa vital furiM tbat
.u.l.iu lu a. atira. Nu maiirr wbai may u
I. a ca.aia Ifur .lit' ara aluina. kunilM-rna.-

Ita araptnraa are raub tbn aamvi Ur nior
pniuiliuut tlb( alrrpliaaoiaa. aim of prm
tratlou ur viarlut-M-, Jvpri-aalu- 'i uf aplrlla anil
rant of itercr rur all I up unlluarr anatta or
If.. Now, nbat alona It abanluulf rurutlal

in all ni.b raaca la INP11RAHKII l.TIITV-ilk'.- wr

VITA). STIIKMITll AND ENKIiriy to
jfiurt Ibal Ills'"! ai.rd lb dar ttala may
cbrow nfr Ibraa Hiorl.ld frvlliiti. tbd aiDrlpc
b morn rr.aln!r amirHl Ij roura of tka
calaUatrd Ufa rr?lllu Irate

rjlEBAHOri HO, I
IbiD t' Ly otbrr kosni coUnillon. M
urulf a II It takau Id rmri1ar vita tba

pilolisl a'lrMllom arroupaurhr ll IU U
abaltarad b.ellti - rr.lirrd llm HxriUINII
uui ur i.ih i.1(iiiti:ii up AniBaii, tot

iiaar aililanr iuvrii4 In lc uf what
tail aa Uul; avriunl Hurn-ou- "ut"l op" a4
fltuaUaa. Tlill wuMl.f ful itmlliaiuaat It l'Ul-I- f

TtUlil tuil luuuctuut, It imwi'iU In lb
laite-- - aullaLU fur all Mil I In limit 4 rvnitl.
Hod, la illlmf ai t4 II U dldlrutt ! Ii
tlua nan of illaraa w ittmfiwut, mlv
utlii f.tiuiM r iIium of d'UliU, (bit mtH

ul U timilllr bit ruaurtilr WatlM 1

llilt narrr fallllif rnu(rllla rtumr Mrb M
Mltf4 ran IliU! amimot ti

tail orw:rc4 II for Iblt wUitprut 4 aw- -
w iIim of (iBiaan illuttaU
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